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request the State Construction Pro!,:ram Commit-
tee which consists of the Governor, the State 
Co;troller, the State Treasurer, the Director of 
Finance, and the Director of Public 'Works, to have 
" ~cient bonds issued and sold to carry out such 
~cts. 
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitutional 
Amendment No. 17 
This State is faced with the unavoidable neces-
sity of a large building progrum because of its 
cO'ltinued great population growth. This growth 
i~ caused not only by the thousands of people 
moving into California, but also by the great in-
crease in birth rate following the depression years 
which has especiaily swollen the segment of the 
population ill the school and college a'ge groups, 
'l'herc are about 70,000 students enrolled in the 
lTniversity of California and the State colleges this 
year. \Ve know from the numbers now in our ele-
:nentary and hi!,:h sehools that the University and 
('ollege enrollments will almost double in the nex' 
ten years and that within that time the Statc m~' . 
provide additional eh~ss rooms and other teachn' , 
facilities to accommodate this tremendous increa"e 
ill students, 
The State mllst also expand its hospitals to care 
for mental eas~s, its Youth Authority schools, its 
adult correctional institutions and other buildings 
to accommodate the increasing loads caused by the 
State's growth, 
After a careful sunc,'-, a five-year building pro-
gram has been developed on a sound, economical 
basis. This program calls for an outlay in excess of 
$400,000,000, which is more than reasonably can 
be financed from current tax revenU€S, A bOlld 
issue, therefore, of $200,000,000 is proposed, the 
proceeds from which would be used under strict 
legislative review to assist in the financing of this 
building program. Out of the total proceeds, $60,-
000,000 is rl'Servoo. for expansion of State coll~ge 
facili ties. 
It is a souna plan to meet part of the costs of the 
building program by borrowing, sh.ce the benefits 
of the increased plant facilities will be enjoyed by 
future taxpayers for many years to come. 
After this five-year building progmm to meet the 
needs of this critical period is completed, it is 
anticipated that the general economi<! growth will 
permit financing of further capital outlay from 
current revenue>:, 
Vote YES so th8t the State Inay finance its 
building req1lireme11ts in an orderly manner. 
rnOMAS W. CALDECOTT 
:\Iembcr of the Assembly, 
Eighteenth Dit.'trict 
WALLACE D. HENDERSO~ 
lIfember of the Assembly, 
Thirty.second District 
OIL AND GAS CONSERVATION. Initiative. Prohibits waste, defin~d as produc-
tion methods which reduce maximum economic quantity (\f oil or gas 
ultimately recoverable by good engin~ering practices. Provides for unit 
operation of pools to increase ultimate reco~ery ~Hl agreement. of lessors a.nd 
le,sees of three-fourths of pool, Creates Cahfol'!ua 011 and Gas ConservatIOn 
4 Commission to prevent waste by allY necessary or proper orders, including orders limitinO' production but only to extent necessary to prevent waste. 
Provides for ~vell spacing', Provides for pooling of spacing mds in new 
YES 
.0 
pools, Provides Commission's orders shall protect correlative rights. Pro-
vides for enforcement and administration, 
(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 6, Part !I) 
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
1. General 
-----
This measure, proposed by an initiative petition, 
would enact the California "Oil and Gas Conser-
vation Act."·' It would repeal the existing Cali· 
fornia statutes regulating the production of oil and 
gas, found in Public Resources Code, Sections 3000 
to 3503, except that the provisions in Public Re-
sources Code, Sections 3600 to 3608, relating to 
the spacing of wells, would be amended and pre-
served with respect to certain pools (Act, Sees. 18 
and 19), Tlw amendments, however, are designed 
merely to rdlc'ct the administrative changes which 
would result from passage of the Act by substitut-
ing the new Commission for, the present Oil and 
Gas Supervisor. The existing spacing provisions, 
as thus amended, would continue to apply to fields 
discovered after August 14, 1931 and prior to the 
effective date of the initiative act, if at least one 
well has produced oil or gas in payin!': quantities 
prior thereto. The initiative act would repeal ex-
g statutes authorizing the State Lands Com-
ion to supervise the spacing of wells and the 
Ulllt plan of development for oil fields owned and 
"Hereafter referred tn as the" Act. " 
I leasl'J for the produ~ti()n of oil and gas by the 
State of California, which statutes ore now found 
in Public Resources Code, Sections 6830, 6832, and 
6833. 
This initiative measure would create a new Cali-
fornia Oil and Gas Consel'l'ation CommiSSIOn {'Oll· 
sisting of three ml'mbers (Act, Sec. 3), One 
member, who would hold office for four years and 
be chairman of the Commission, is desigrw,1ed in 
the Act as the person holding the position of State 
Oil and Gas Supt'rvisor on the day before the 
initiative act takes effect. Another member, to hold 
office for three years, is designated in the Aet as 
the person holding thl' position of Chief Deputy 
Oil and Gas Supervisor 011 the day before· the 
Act takes etl'eH. Thes(' positions are now occupied 
bv the two chief administrators of the Division 
of Oil and Gas ill the Stllte Department of Natural 
Resourc~s, A third nwmbcr is to be appointed by 
the Governor and collfirmed by the Senate for a 
term of two years. Thereafter each member is to 
serve upon appointment. by the Governor and COll-
firmation by the S~nate for a term of lour years, 
At least one m~mber must have not less thau ten 
years' practical experience in the production of 
oil. Each member i, to receive an annual salary 
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of $18,000 which may not be reduced, but may 
be increased, by the Legislature. The Attorney 
General is designated to be the attorney for the 
Commission, but the Commission is empowered in 
cases of emergency or in ·special cases to retain 
additional counsel The Division of Oil and Gas 
in the State Department of Natural Resources is 
abolished, but in employing personnel, the Com-
mission would be required to re-employ, without 
a break in service, employees of the former Divi-
sion of Oil and Gas. The powers, duties and prop-
erty of the Division of Oil and Gas are transferred 
to the new Commission. 
The word .. person," as used in this initiative 
act, includl'.S any department 01: agency of the 
State of California or any municipality or gov-
ernmental subdivision thereof (Act, Sec. 2D). The 
Act applies to all lands of the State of California 
including any land owned by any county, city, 
municipality or governmental agency, and the pro-
visions set forth hereafter with respect to the 
spacing of wells, the unitization of fields, and the 
arrangement of cooperative agreements apply to 
public agencies as well as private persons (Act, 
Sees. 4A, 6F, and 8B). The measure, however, 
applies to land owned by or subject to the juris-
diction of the United States only with the consent 
of the officer of the United States having jurisdic-
tion (Act, Sec. 4A). The purpose of thc Act is 
declared to be the promotion of conservation in 
the production of oil and gas and the prevention 
of. waste in connection with such production. 
.. Waste" is defined as the inefficieut nse of res-
ervoir energy or the production of oil or gas in 
a manner which reduces the maximum recoverable 
quantity of oil and gas from a pool (Act, Sec. 2J). 
2. Commission 
(a) Investigation and Regulation (Act, Sees. 
4B, 4C, 4D, and 4E). The Act prohibits the 
waste of oil and gas, and the Commission has au-
thority to make necessary investigations to deter-
mine whether waste exists or is threatened. The 
Commission may require the furnishing of infor-
mation including: identification of ownership of 
wells, the filing of notices before drilling, the mak-
ing and filing of well logs and records, the desig-
nation of agents upon whom orders and notices 
may be served, the furnishing of surety Londs by 
producers of oil and gas, and the furnishing of 
electric logs, subsurface pressure surveys, or other 
relevant information with respect to wells. The 
Commission is authorized to regulate drilling and 
abandoning operations to prevent escape of oil or 
gas from one stratum to another, detrimental and 
avoidable intrusion of water into an oil or gas 
stratum, pollution of fresh water supplies, blow-
outs, cavings, seepages, explosions and tires, and 
the disposal of salt water and oil field wastes (Act, 
Sec.4C). 
The Act requires every working interest owner 
producing oil and gas to furnish monthly reports 
of production to the Commission and requires 
every person injecting gas or water into a pool 
to file monthly statements. Logs, surveys, reports, 
and other data furnished to the Commission are 
to be kept confidential except where required for 
hearings, publications or proceedings under the 
Act (Act, Sec. 4E). 
(b) Prevention of Waste and Maximum Effi-
cient Rates of Production (Act, S('C. 4F). The Act 
authorizes all working interests in a pool, defined 
as those having the right to drill for and produce 
oil and gas (Act, Sec. 2M), to enter into an 
agreement in writing to prevent waste in the pool. 
The agreement shall provide production pract;"" 
to prevent waste and may provide for the t1 
of maximum efficient rates of production in __ 
pool and for the intrapool distributhn thereof. 
"Maximum efficient rate" of production is de-
fined as the highest rate which ca 1 be sustained 
with existing facilities for a reasonable period 
without waste (Act, Sec. 2G). If ,uch an agree-
ment is filed with the Commission and adhered to 
by all working interest owners, the Commission 
has no power to make any order designed to pre-
vent waste in the pool, unless it finds from clear 
and convincing evidence that waste is occurring 
notwithstanding the agreement. If such waste is 
found notwithstanding an agreement, or if the 
agreement is not filed or is not adhered to, the 
Commission has authority to make any order 
which may be necessary to prevent waste in a pool, 
including orders limiting production to the extent 
necessary to prevent waste and including orders 
fixing maximum efficient rates of production which 
must, however, protect the correlative rights of 
all owners and allocate production on a reasonable 
basis. 
Neither the Commission nor any court of law 
may restrict the production of auy pool to an 
amount less than the pool can produce without 
waste . 
3. Well Spacing Units and Pooling (Act, Sec. 5). 
The initiative act contains special provisions for 
well spacing as to pools which are either discovp- -, 
after the effective date of the Act, or are PI'( 
pools from which no well has heretofore prod\;. __ ~ 
oil or gas in paying quantities. The existing well 
spacing statutes, found in Public Resources Code, 
Sections 3600 to 3608, are retained as to presently 
producing pools (Act, Sec. 5G). As to pools here-
after developed, however, all working interests may 
enter into an agreement in writing providing for 
the production practices to be followed to prevent 
waste in the pool. If such an agreement is filed with 
the Commission and adhered to by all working 
interest owners, the Commission has no power to 
make orders respecting well spacing units or the 
pooling thereof, unless the Commission finds from 
clear and convincing evidence that waste is occur-
ring notwithstanding the agreement (Act, Sec. 5F) . 
If such waste is found notwithstanding the 
agreement, or if the agreement is not filed or is 
!'.ot adhered to, the Commission has authority to 
conduct hearings and to establish well spacing 
units in pools hereafter developed. The units are to 
be of reasonably uniform size and shape, except 
that the Commission can divide a tract into sec-
tions in which well spacing units may differ in size 
or shape where that is necessary to prevent waste 
or protect correlative rights. The Act requires that 
the size and shape of well spacing units shall be 
designed to accomplish the efficient development of 
the pool as a whole and authorizes the Commission, 
after further hearings, to modify the units where 
necessary. 
When separately owned tracts are within a 
spacing unit, the working interest owners am 
owners of lessors' royalty interests may agree .v 
the pooling of their interests for development and 
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opl'ration. In the absence of such voluntary pool· 
ing, however, and upon application of any owner, 
the Comr,tission shall enter an order pooling all 
interests in a well spacing unit, such pooling order 
t~ l,e made after notice and hearing and upon just 
reasonable terms and conditions. 
't. Unitization of Tracts or Pools (Act, Sec. 6). 
The Aet authorizes agreements for the manage· 
ment, development, and operation of tracts in the 
same field, pool or prospective pool as a unit and 
for the allocation of benefits and costs. Such agree-
ments are made binding upon those who consent 
thereto and may be filed with the Commission for 
approval. 
Any proposed unitization agreement, when con-
sented to by pt'rsons who own 75 per cent of the 
total workinf( interests and 75 per cent of the total 
lessors' royalty interests, may be filed with the 
Commission together with a petitioL requesting an 
ordcr authorizing and approving unit operation in 
accordance with the terms of the proposed agree-
ment. The Commission must conduct a public hear-
ing and shall issue its order approving unit opera-
tion if it finds: (a) that the area to be unitized 
includes substantially all of a pool or two or more 
pools in the same field, (b) that the agreement has 
been consented to by the requisite percentage of 
owners, (c) that a unitized operation is lwcessary 
to increase ultimate recovery of gas and oil, (d) 
that the unitization agreement is fair and reason-
able, and (e) that other specified facts are preSt'nt. 
Thereafter the interests of all persons in the trac-t 
are subject to the unit af(reement as if they had 
expressly consented to it (Act, Sec. 6B). 
The Act provides a procedure b~' which any 
ement in effect upon the date the act became 
; t,; ve, or any agreement entered into thereafter 
which, in either instance, has been consented to by 
75 per cent of the working interests and 75 per 
cent of the lessors' royalty interests. may be filed 
with the Commission together with a petition for 
an order making the agreement applicabh' to all 
persons having an interest in the total area of a 
pool or pools. After hearing and findings as indi-
cated above, the Commissioll shall issue its order 
requirinf( unit operation of aJl tracts within a pool 
in accordance with any such existing unit agree-
ment, as if all affected persons had expressly con-
sented to the agreement. The Commission may not 
alter or amend unit agreements hut, if amendments 
are required, must deny the petition or condition 
its order upon the yoluntary execution of the nec-
essary amendment by the affected interests (Act, 
Sec. 6C). Additional tracts may be added to the 
unit area where it is found that excluded portions 
cover part of the unitized pool (Act, Sec. 6D). 
Any city, county, city and county or other public 
or quasi-public body, to which the State of Cali-
fornia has granted tide, submerged or other lands, 
is empowered to become a party to such unit agree-
ments or agreements for the pooling of interests in 
a well spacing unit. Such public bodies may also be 
bound by such agreements without their consent, 
as may private persons under the Act. No such 
public body shall be deemed in violation thereby of 
the terms or conditions of any trusts or the restric-
tions in any grants of oil lands (Act, Sec, 6F). 
Validation of Agreements (Act, Sec. 8). 
'fhe measure authorizes agreements for coopera- I 
:ive management, development, and operation of 
two Or mere tracts in the same field or pool, and 
agreemt.nts to prevent waste. All agreements under 
the Act may be filed with the Commission for ap-
proval, and if approvt'd, shall not be held to violate 
any California statutes prohibiting monopolies or 
combinations in restraint of tra4e. 
6. Procedur~ (Act, Sees. 10 ~o 16). 
The Commission is authorized to conduct investi-
gations, to administer oaths and issue subpenas, to 
promulgate rules and regulations and t<> conduct 
administrative hearings. The Commission is ex-
empted from all provisions of the California Ad-
ministrative Procedure Act (Government Code, 
Sections 11370-11528), but somewhat similar spedal 
procedures are spedfied in the initiative act. 
A special proeedure for judicial review of Com-
mission orders or decisions, in the na:ure of a trial 
de tWVO or new trial in the Superior Court, is 
prescribed by the Act, with a right of further 
appeal to the District Courts of Appeal and the 
";upreme Court. Violation of the provisions of the 
Act or orders of the Commission are punishable by 
civil and criminal penalties, and injunctions on 
behalf of the Commission to restrain such viola-
tions are authorize.'. 
7. Costs of Administration (Act, See. 17). 
The in itiative <let contains provisions for financ-
ing the expenses of its administration comparable 
to those provisions of existing law which would be 
repealed by the initiative act. (Public Resources 
Code. Sections 3400-3433.) A special fund, the OJI 
and Gas Conservation Fund, would be created an<' 
t4e funds deposited therein would be continuously 
appropriated for the administration of the Act, and 
available only for that purpose. The Fund would be 
maintained by annual assessments upon producers 
of oil and gas, fixed annually by the Commission at 
a level designed to meet the estimated cost of ad-
ministering the initiative ad for the following year, 
plus a reserve fund of $100,000. For the first year, 
the charge is set by the Act at $.002 per barrel of 
oil or per 10,000 cubic feet of gas, and thereafter 
the charge is to be assessed by the Commission, 
subject to review and equalization by a board con-
sisting of the Chairman of the Commission, the 
Director of Finsne.e, and the Chairman of the 
State Board of Equalization. Judicial review of the 
validi y )f any asses.~ment may be had by paying 
it under protest and bringing a court action to 
recover the amount paid. 
8, Amendments to Initiative Act (Act, Sec. 19). 
The initiative act amends certain sections of the 
Public Resources Code to substitute the California 
Oil and Gas Conservaticn Commission iII place of 
tile State Oil and Gas Supervisor, whose position 
would be abolished Hnder the Act and the Legis-
lature is given permission to amend those sections 
of th~ Public Resoun'es Code further. With minor 
exceptions, the initiative act itself can only be 
amended by a fnrther vote of the electors, The 
exceptions which permit legislative amendment 
deal with sueh matters as the filing of reports with 
the Commission, regulations to prevent I'scape of 
oil or gas from one stratum to another, intrusion of 
water into oil or gas, water pollution, blowouts. 
cayings, seepages, explosions and fire, regulation of 
disposal of salt watPl' and oil field wastes, the defi-
nition of penal o/f"llses, and the provision of cn-
forcement procedures, In the event I1ny portion of 
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the .Act is beld unconstitutional, it is ceclared that 
any such portion is sBverable and that the re-
mainder would have be~n enacted without it. 
Argument in Favor of Initia.tive Proposition No.4 
In California oil fields today, under present pri-
mary oper~ting methods, only about 25 per cent of 
our State's great reserve of oil is being recovered 
from the ground. Nearly 75 per cent remains un-
recovered-a tragic loss to the State and Nation. 
A wage earner who habitually left most of his 
paycheck with the paymaster-or a housewife who 
persistently threw most of the family food in the 
garbage would be accused of lunacy. 
In the case of oil, leaving 75 per cent under-
ground means fewer jobs, and millions of man-
hours lost. It means the loss of billions of dollars to 
the State in tax and royalty income for needed 
public services---Qtherwisepaid for out of the peo-
pIe's pockets .. 
It means less home produced oil for national 
defense-in times when American dependence on 
foreign oil grows more precarious by the day. 
Scientists and engineers know how to save Cali-
fornia's oil. They know how to preserve this nat-
ural resource-whose economic value to the State 
exceeds that of our fields and forests, our fish and 
game, our mineral wealth or all of our farm prod-
uce. They kIJ(}w how to double recoverable reserves 
and vastly extend the productive life of our oil 
fields-by repressuring pools with water and ~:as. 
This is oil conservation that every conservatioll;s~ 
understands.. 
Proposition 4 embodies the model conservation 
plan which responsible leaders in the oil industry 
have proposed for California. 
This is the conservation plan which scores of 
public organizations have joined as spon30rs. Its 
PUBLIC BENEFITS include: 
PROPOSITION 4 WON'T COST THE TAX-
PAYERS A CENT; rather, it will relieve them of 
a heavy burden. Administrative costs will be borne 
by the Industry. 
FROM THE PEOPLE'S STANDPOINT, TTT~ 
CONTROVERSY IS BETWEEN THE CONt' 
VATIONISTS AND THE SPOILERS-bet".. 
those who have regard for the public interest and 
those who do not. 
California today is the only important oil pro-
ducing State in the Nation without an effective 
Conservation law. Yet the need for Conservation 
of this great natural resource is both critical and 
urgent. 
PROPOSITION 4 deserves YOUR "YES" 
VOTE. 
BRIG. GEN. WARREN T. HANNUM (Ret.) 
Former Director of the State Department of 
Natural Resources, San Francisco 
ROGER KENT 
Attorney, interested in conservatio;J 
LEWIS GOUGH 
Republican Committeeman and Fust National 
Commander, America? Legion, Los Angeles 
Argument Against Initip,tive Proposition No.4 
Labor is united against this monopoly measure 
because our experience proves that it means: 
1. Unemployment 
2. Higher taxes 
3. Higher gasoline prices. 
We urge every citizen to vote NO on Proposition 
No.4. 
CHARLES E. ROBINSON, Bakersfield 
Secretary District Council No. 1 Oil, 
Chemical & Atomic 'Vorkers Un' 
AFL-CIO; Acting Chairman, State\ 
Union Labor Committee Against Prop-
osition No.4 
Aq;umel1i Against Initiative Proposition No. 4 1. PROTECTION AGAIN-S';' SPIRALING 
GASOLINE PRICES-by producing MORE 
OIL, NOT LESS. Pronosition No. 4 is the same slick OIL CON-
2. SAFEGUARDS AGAINST HIGHEl{ Tl~O;, le,:isiation twice defeated by California 
voters. 'l'his time it uses the title ., conservation" 
TAXES-by adding many lIlillions of dollars 8S a smoke screen. 
annuaIJ;y to State income, from the oil in-
dustry. It is financed by eight major international oil 
importing companies -- Standard Oil, Richfield 
3. ~~EW WEALTH OF 12 BIL~ION" DOL. ROYlli Dutch Shell, Ohio, Continental, Texas, As: 
iJARS added to t~e. economy of the date-:- sociated and Gener'll Petroleum. They do not sign 
by recovery- of 4 billion MOUE ba1':els of 011 th~ir own names to the Ballot Argument, but hide 
than pos.nble under non-conservatIOn prac- I be ind dummy signatures. 
tices. " These self-styled" good stewards" have already 
4. INCREASED EMPLOYMEN'l' of hundreds spent FIVE MILLION DOLLARS to buy this 
of tliousands in oil and allied industries--by election. 
extending the lift: and doubling the produc- Why? 
tivity of our fields. As monopolists, they will profit enormously if 
5. GREATER NATIONAL SECURITY-by in- Proposition 4 ·passes. It will permit them to shut in 
creasing domestic reserves and lessening our California oil production and substitute cheaply 
dependence on foreign oiL pro~uced, i!llported oil from their Middle East con· 
cessIOns. 
PROPOSITION 4 IS FAIR TO EVERYBODY. THIS ACT WILL MAKE THOUSANDS JOB-
It will permit the small producer to compete with LESS INCREASE TAXES BOOST GASOLINE 
his neighbors, large or small-to participate in the PRICES. ' 
extended life of an entire pool-and not be forced IT WILL TURN THE RICH STATE TIDE-
out of business when the natural energy of his well LANDS OVER TO OIL COMPANY CONTROL. 
is gone and his pump runs dry. The State Lands Commission staff has condemned 
PROPOSITION 4 WILL END MINORITY this measure in a report the oil czars tried to sup-
RULE--under which one ruthless spoikr may now press. It stated: 
ruin a field for 100 neighbors. It will establish ma- " ... the jurisdiction of ttc Commission 
jority rule-requiring responsible recovery I'rac- tide and submerged land and other State oil a .. _ 
tices. gas lease opHations COULD BE NULLIFIJ!:D; 
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operating requirements in leBsr,s issued heret.ofore, 
pursuant t~ COMPETI'l'IVB BIDDING, could be 
abrogated . . . existing rules and regulations 
could be curtailed, ALL WITH AN ADVERSE 
F"'"~ECT ON LEASE ROYALTY REVE1~UES 
lE PAID TO THE STA'rE" ... 
_nose royalties can exceed FOUR BILLION 
DOI,LARS in the next twenty years-if the oil is 
produced. 
THE STAFF RECOMMENDED THAT 'rIlE 
COMMISSION OPPOSE PROPOSITION NO.4. 
Paid Propagandist, tell you" four billion barrels 
more oil" and "twpive billion dollars more in-
come" will result from its passage. They cannot 
document these false claims--which explains why 
they by-passed the Legislature. 
CAI,IFORNIA LEADS THE NATION IN OIL 
CONSERV A TION LAW. 
Attorney General Brown has the power to prose-
cute waste. ul recovery practices-and has done so. 
Proposition 4 would repeal this law. 
Ninety percent of the oil industry is against this 
Act, including the Associatjon of Independent Oil 
Producers-and the overwhelming majority of mem-
bers of San Joaquin Valley Oil Producers Assoeia-
tion, and Oil Producers Agency. 
Compulsory "unitization" will force independ-
ents to sell out or go bankrupt. 
The American Legion, Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
and Disabled American Veterans, in State Convel1-
tiOIlS, rejected resolutions f8.voring Proposition ,~; 
the Military Order of the Purple Heart passed a 
Resolutioll urging its DEFEAT. 
PROPOSITION NO.4 IS DEADLY TO THE 
PUBLIC INT.BREST. HELP US .DEFEAT IT 
BY VOTING NO. 
CALIFORNIA CQ;\fMITTEE OPPOSED 
TO OIL MONOPOLY 
By 'V. H. GElS, Chairman, Los Angeles 
Argument Against Initiative Propofioition No.4 
By shutting in California oil production, Prop-
osition No.4 would force this nation to rely to an 
increasingly dangerous extent on foreign oil. That 
would be harmful to national security. We must 
rely upon an expanding domestic ail producing 
industry to provide mobility for the fleet, land 
armies and air arm in a national emergency. 
Proposition No.4 would be harmful to that vital 
defense purpose. This measure should be def~ated. 
JOSEPH F. TAYLOR 
Rear Admiral, eS.N. Ret., )JQs Angeles 
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE ESTABLISHMENTS. Sellate Constitutional Ameudment 
No.2. Eliminates present provision permitting service of intoxicating liquor YES 
only in bOlla fide hotels, restaurants and other public eating places. Au-
5 thorizes legislation to permit service (}f alcoholic beverages in public prem-ises in which food need not be served; restricts presence of minors in such 
establishments. Incorporates existing ban on service or sale of alcoholic 50 
beverages tn persons under 21. 
(I!'or Full Text of Mpasure, See Page 35, Part II) 
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
This amendment to Section 22 of Artiele XX of 
the Constitution would repeal the present consti-
tutional prohibition against the sale of intoxicat-
ing liquor for consumption in public premises 
which are not bona fide puLlie eating places. 
The measure speeifically authorizes the Legis-
lature to provide for the issuance of licenses for 
the four following types of premises, in which 
only the alcoholic beverages specified in the li-
censes may be sold and served for consumption 
upon the premises: 
(1) Bona fide public eating places, acs defined 
by the Legislature. 'The Legislature has already 
defined this term in a law enacted to earry out 
the provisions of this measure (Stats. 1955, Ch. 
1779). Both the constitutional amendment and the 
law would become operative on January 1, 1957, 
if the canstitutional amendment is adopted. 
(2) Public premises in which food shall not be 
sold (}r sened as it would be in a 'bona fide pnblic 
e!l.ting place. The IlCgislature, however, is anthor-
il'ifd to permit th~ sale or service of food products 
incidental to the sale of alcoholic beverages in such 
premises. No per~on under the age of 21 years may 
be permitted to enter a-nd remain in such public 
premises without lawful business therein. 
(~) Publie premises for the sale and service of 
alone. 
, Railroad dining or club cars, passenger 
ships. common carriers by air, and bona fide clubs 
after su(~h clubs have been lawfully operated for 
not less than one year, under such eonditions as 
tl10 Legislature may impose. 
The measure expressly prohibit.q the sale, fur-
nishinl", giving, or causing to be !!Old, furnished, 
or given away, of alcoholic beverages to any per-
SOil under the age of 21 years, and prohibits the 
purchase of alcoholic beverages by any pcpon 
U11der the age of 21 years. These prohibiti,.ns 
have been in forc~ as statutory provisions for 
rna ny yea fS. 
The measure al<;() specifically authorizes the 
Legislature to provide for the is;;uance of all types 
of licenses nec!'ssary for. the manufacture, sale, 
purchase, pos,;('ssion. (lnd transportation of alco-
holic beverageK 
Argument in Favor of Senate Oi>nstitutional 
Amendment No.2 
The present constitutional provision relating to 
the ~ontrol of the sale of alcoholic beverages for 
consumption Oll the premises only pennits its sale 
and consumption in a bona fide hotel, restaurant, 
cafe, cafeteria, railroad dining or club car; pas-
senger ship, or other public ea.ting place, or in 
clubs liS defined in the Constitution. 
Such proyision does not permit the total exclu-
sion of minors. (persons under the age of 21 years) 
from entering and remaining on the licensed prem-
ises sill~e they haye a perfect right to be at one 
of the defined places and it is common to see a 
minor in such place accompanied by his elders. This 
has created a difficult problem of enforcement ~illce 
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disposition of the proceeds of the sale of said 
bonds, all as provided in the State Construction 
Program Bond Act of 1955 authorizing the issu. 
ance and sale of bonds for the purpose of provid· 
. ~ a fund to be used to carry out the state con· 
uction program contemplated by that act, is 
u<lreby authorized and directed, and the State 
Construction Program Bond Act of 1955 is hereby 
approved, adopted, legalized, validated and made 
fully and completely effective; provided, that 
from the proceeds of the sale of said bonds, the 
sum of not less than sixty million dollars ($60,. 
000,000) shall be available for expenditure for 
major building construction, equipment and site 
acquisition for state colleges now or hereafter 
established. Nothing in this Constitution shall in. 
validate or restrict the provisions of this section, 
oor shall this section prevent amendments to the 
State Construction Program Bond Act of 1955 
which are germane to the subject thereof; pro. 
vided, such amendments do not increase the sum 
of the bonds herein authorized to be issued and 
sold nor utilize the proceeds thereof for purposes 
not related to the construction program gener. 
ally described therein. 
OIL AND GAS CONSERVATION. Initiative. Prohibits waste, uetined as prOdl!(" 
tion methods whieh reduce maximum cl'o\llHnic quantity of oil or gas 
ultimately recoverable by good ellf.:ineprillg practices. Provides for unit 
operation of pools to illc!'t'a"C nltimate recov(>ry on agreel1l"nt of lessors and 
YES 
4 
lessees of three·fourths of pool. Cr"ates California Oil and Gas Conservation 
Commission to prevent waste by any netessary or propel' orders, incluuing 
orders limiting prodll("ion bat only to ~xtent necessary to prevent wast", 
Provides for well spacing'. Provides for pooling of 'pacinI! l1nits in new NO 
pools. Provides Commission's ordt'l"s shull protect l!ol'J'datlve rights. Pro. 
vides for cnfo('('CllH'llt and administration. . 
(This proposed law ~xpr('ssl'y amends amI reo 
peals existing sr(~ti()llf.i and adds llew provisions 
to the law; then,fut'(, EXISTING PROVISIONS 
proposed to be DELETED OR REPEALED are 
printed ill S'rRlla: 01.''!' :r+-P-E and NEW PRO· 
VISIONS proposed to be INSERTED or ADDED 
are printeJ ill BLACK·FAOED TYPE.) 
PHOPOSED LA \V 
bOllS which are normally produced at the wellhead 
as vapors or g·ases. 
C, "Gas" shall mean and include all natural gas 
and all hydrocarbons produced at the wellhead 
not defined herein as oil. 
D. "Person" means and includes any natural 
person, corporation, association, partnership, reo 
ceiver, trustee, executor, administrator, gual dian, 
fiduciary or other representative of any kind, and 
• W ACT providing for conservation in the produc. includes any department, agency or instrumental. 
ion of oil and gas; defining and prohibiting ity of the State, or of any municipality, or any 
waste; providing for well spacing; authorizing governmental subdivision whatsoever. The mas. 
agreements for unit operation, agTeements for culine gender, in referring to a person, includes 
waste prevention, and agreements for coopera. the feminine and the neuter genders. 
tive operation; creating the California Oil and E. "Pool" shall mean an underground reservoir 
Gas Conservation Commission and defining its containing, or appearing at the time of determi. 
powers and duties; providing for the enforce· nation to contain, a common accumulation of oil 
ment of this Act and the rules, regulations and or gas. 
orders of the Commission; providing for pun· F. "Field" means the g'eneral surface area un. 
ishments and penalties and for oaths, subpoenas, derlaid by one or more pools. 
actions, reviews and appeals; providing for the G. "Maximum Efficient Rate" shall mean the 
cost of administering this Act; and providing highest rate of production of oil expressed in bar. 
for the amendment and repeal of specific sec· rels of oil per day, or production of gas expressed 
tions of the Public Resources Code. in thousand cubic feet per day which can be sus. 
The people of the State of California do enact as tained from a pool or Nell with the then existing 
follows: facilities for a reasonable period without waste. 
DECLARATION OF INTENT. It is hereby H. When used bet',veen the words "oil" and 
~~:~: ~~r p~~~~~!encto~!e;~~~i~;t i~o :~~ ~'~:S;~;~e":~;~n'~~~~s ~~!u~~~,J~?a:;.~.d "or" and 
production of oil and gas in the State of Cali. I. The use of the plural includes the singular, 
foruia; to protect the public interest against and the use of the singular includes the plural. 
waste in the production of oil and gas; and to J. "Waste" shall mean the inefficient, excessive, 
encourage production practices designed to or improper use of, or unnecessary dissipation of, 
increase the ultimate recovery of oil and gas. reservoir energy; the unnecessary escape of nat· 
ura.! gas into the atmosphere; or the locating, 
SECTION 1. WASTE PROHIBITED. Waste spacing', drilling, completing, equipping, operat-
of oil and gas is hereby prohibited. ing or producing of any oil or gas well in a man-
SECTION 2. DEFINITIONS. As used in the ner which causes, or tends to cause, reduction in 
Act, unless the context otherwise requires: the maximum economic. qv.antity of oil or gas ul. 
A. "Commission" shall mean the California Oil timately recoverable from a pool under prudent 
and Gas Conservation Commission. and proper operations conducted in accordance 
'8. "Oil" shall mean and include crude petro. with good oil field er.gineering practices . 
.un and other hydrocarbons, rega.rdless of grav. K. "Unit Agreement" shall mean and include in 
ity, which are normally produced at the wellhead addition to the un~t agreement, any unit operat. 
as liquids, and shall not include those hydrocar. ing agreement, consent agreement and other 
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agreement entered into in connection with and 
supplemental to such unit agreement, but shall 
not include any preliminary agreement confined 
to effectuating an~' exchange of interests in tracts 
of land which the parties to such preliminary 
agreement may desire. 
L. "Unit Operator" shall mean the person or 
persons designated by the unit agreement as oper-
ator or operators of the unitized area. 
M. "Working Interest" shall mean an interest 
held in lands by virtue of fee title, a lease, oper-
ating agreement, or otherwise, under which the 
owner of such interest has the right to drill for, 
develop and produce oil and gas. A working in-
terest shall be deemed vested in the owner thereof 
even though his right to drill or produce may be 
delegated to an oper:J.tor under a unit agreement, 
or other type of operating agreement. 
N. "Committed Tract" or words of similar im-
port shall mean a tract of land which is subject 
to a unit agreement pursuant to the consent of 
the owners of all the working interests in such 
tract, or pursuant to an order of the Commission. 
O. "Deserted Well" means any well which has 
not been properly abandoned and from which sub-
stantially all operable machinery has been re-
moved for a period of more than six months with-
out the approval of the Commission to suspend 
operations. 
SECTION 3. THE COMMISSION. 
A. There is hertby created the California Oil 
and Gas Conservation Commission, to be com-
posed of three members. As the Commission is 
first constituted, one member shall be the person 
who may be on the day before this Act takes ef-
fect the State Oil and Gas Supervisor, to hold 
office for an original term of four years and to be 
Chairman of the Commissi,m during such term; 
another member shall be the person who may be 
on the day before this Act takes effect the Chief 
Deputy State Oil and Gas Supervisor, to hold of-
fice for an original term of three years; and the 
third member shall be appointed by the Governor 
immediately after this Aut takes effect, to hold 
office for an original term of two years. At the 
expiration of the term for which each of these 
original appointments is made, each successor 
member shall be appointed by the Governor for 
a term of four years; and, in the event of a va-
cancy, the Governor shall by appointment fill such 
vacancy for the remainder of the unexpired term. 
Ea"h member shall be eligible for reappointment 
at the discretion of the Governor. Each member 
of the Commission shall De a resident of the State 
of California and shall be a qualified voter therein. 
At least one member shall be a person with not 
less than ten years' practical experience in the 
production of oil or a petroleum engineer with 
not less than ten years' experience in the practice 
of such profession. Each member shall qualify by 
taking an o~,th of office and shall hold office until 
his successor is appointed and qualified. Appoint-
ments to the Commission by the Governor shall 
be subject to confirmation by the Senate; pro-
vided, however, that int~rim appointments may be 
made. After the expiration of the original term 
of the first Chairman, the members shall elect 
their Chairman by majority vote. The Commission 
shall meet or hold hearings at such times and 
places as may be found by the Commission to be 
necessary to carry out its duties. Two members 
of the Commission shall constitute a quorum for 
all purposes. Two affirmative votes shall be neces-
sary for the adoption or promulgation of any rule, 
regulation or order of the Commission. Each mr 
bel' shall receive as compensation for his sen" 
the sum of $18,000.00 per annum. The Legislatm" 
may not reduce, but may increase such compen-
sation from time to time in its discretion. The 
Commission shall appoint two Deputy Commis-
sioners and a Secretary, and adopt a seal, and 
snch seal affixed to any paper signed by the Sec-
retary of the Commission shall be prima facie 
evidence of the due execution thereof. At least 
one Deputy Commissioner shall be a person with 
not less \ han ten yer.rs' practical experience in 
the production of oil, or a petroleum engineer 
with not less than ten years' experience in the 
practice of sueh profession. Any member or Sec-
retary of the Commission shall have power to ad-
minister oaths to witnesses in any hearing, inves-
tigation or proceeding contemplated by this Act. 
B. The Commissioa shall employ persons neces-
sary to assist the Commission in the discharge 
of its duties, and, in so doing, shall reemploy 
without a break in service the employees of the 
former Dh'ision of Oil and Gas in the Department 
of Natural Resources. 
C. The Attornev General of the State of Cali-
fornia shall be the att·1rney for the Commission; 
prOVided, however. th,lt the Commission may, in 
cases of emergency or in special C'lses, from any 
funds availabie to it, retain additional counsel to 
assist the Attorney Geueral. The cost of all such 
legal sefvices shall be a charge against and shall 
be paid from the 011 and Gas Conservation Fu' . 
hereinaf tel' created, and all Ploney so p>tid 
the services of the Attorney General shall be uc 
posited in the State Treasury to the credit of and 
in augmentation of the current appropriation for 
the support of the Attorney Ger.eral's office. to be 
expencied in accordance with law, for the support 
of t1o,t office. 
D. All real property, leases, equipment. records, 
and all other pro"erty of every kind or nature 
which belongs to he form8r Division of Oil and 
Gas in the Dep&! 'lient of N atnral Resources shall 
henceforth belong to and be the property of the 
Commission. 
SECTION 4. AUTHORITY OF THE 
COMMISSION. 
A. This Act shall apply to all lands in the State 
of Califol'lJia lawfully subject to the State's police 
powers, including any lands owned or adminis-
tered by the State or by any county, city, munici-
pality or other governmental agency; previdad, 
however, that any person having an interest in 
lands owned by or subject to the jurisdIction of 
the United States, or included within a unit agree-
ment over which any officer of the United States 
has jurisdiction, shall be entitled, without com-
mitting any violation of this Act, to comply with 
any laws, orders, rules or regulations of any offi-
cer of the United States having jurisdiction over 
such lands; and provided further, no lands owned 
by or subject to the jurisdiction of the United 
States shall be included withi:1 any unit agr 
ment authorized hereby without the consent 
tile officer of the United States having jurisdiC-
tion. 
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B. The Commission has authority, and it is its 
duty, to make such investigations as it deems 
proper to determine whether waste exists or is 
threatened. 
"t. The Commission has authority: 
(1) To require: (a) identification of owner-
ship of oil or gas weils, producing leases, tanks, 
plants! and structures; (b) the filing of notices 
before the commencement of any type of drill-
ing, deepening, plugging or abandonment oper-
ations upon a proposed (lr existing oil or gas 
well, the making of a water shut-off test, or 
permanently altering in any manner the casing 
of any well, all in such form as the Commission 
may prescribe; (c) the making and filing &f 
well logs (excluding electric log's ~;:d dhlC'c· 
tiona! surveys), co~e record.::, and tt.f- hi.sto!,Jr ot 
and reports on well drilling' 9.nd pwductlon 
which ~Lre customarily made in t1-,(' iI'~ln5try; 
provided, howe,';)r, the C'lJr.1T.::,dlOn, up",l the 
application of a 'working j",t.:Tf.;t (".:ner or 
operator, sha.ll dete1'1r!i-:"~e RnV desig;lLl.te what 
wens are prospect weHs, and the Commission 
shall not req ui.re the filing of any such logs, rec· 
ords or reports ""i th respect to prospect wells 
until six months after their completion or the 
suspension of drilling operations with respect 
thereto; and (d) the designation by each work· 
ing interest owner or operator of any well of an 
agent upon whom all orders and notices may be 
served, which agent shall reside in the county 
where the well is located. 
(2) '1'0 regulate: (a) the drilling, redrilling, 
deepening, casing. operating, plugging and 
abandoning of wells in such manner as to pre· 
vent the escape of oil or gaz out of one str[l,tum 
nto another, the detrimental intrusion of water 
mto an oil or gas stratum that is avoidable by 
proper operations, the pollution of fresh water 
supplies by oil, gas, salt water or other detri-
mental substanc.es, and to prevent blowouts, 
cavings, seepages, explosions and fires; and (b) 
the disposal of salt water and oil field waste. 
(3) To require: (a) the furnishing of a rea· 
sonable bond, with good and sufficient surety, 
conditioned upon the performance of the ac· 
tions specified in Subdivision (2) immedh:.,t,ely 
preceding in accordance with the Commission's 
regulations; and (b) that every person who 
produces oil or gas in this St[l,te shall keep and 
maintain within this State for a period of five 
years complete and accurate records of the 
quantities of his oil and gas production, which 
records shall be available for examination by 
the Commission or its agents at all reasonable 
times. 
(4) To inspect any drilling, producing, re-
working, remedial or abandonment operations. 
(5) To classify pools as oil pools or gas pools, 
and to classify wells as oil wells or g[,S wells 
for purposes material to the enforcement or in· 
terpreta tion of this Act. 
(6) When, necessary to a determination of 
whether waste is occurring, to require tlie fur· 
nishing of any electric logs, subsurfr,ce pres. 
sure or other surveys which have been made 
with respect to any well. If it appears by clea; 
'md convincing evidence thM. wa"te is occur-
ing, the Commission may require the making 
and filing of subsurface pressure surveys, di. 
rectional surveys, or other information with 
respect to any well when relevant tc a. deter-
mination of the proper measures to be taken 
with regard to such waste. 
(7) In the exercise of its a.uthority rega.rd-
ing well spacing pursuant to Section 5 of this 
Act, to require evidence satisfactory to the 
Commission that a well has not deviated from 
the vertical more .than is permissible under 
standards at the time being followed in the in-
dustry, or, if the well is intentionally drilled 
directionally, to require the making and filing 
of a completely oriented directional survey. 
D. Every working interest owner producing oil 
or gas in this State sh:tll file or cause the operator 
of the property to file with the Commission a 
~t"t(,}';.lQnG 'not later than fifteen (15) days after 
the end 0f each mont.h in such form as the Com-
mission may designate, showing the a.mount of oil 
and gas produced from each well during the 
prt~~eding calendar month, together with the 
£\Tftvity of the oil, the amount of water produced 
from each well, estimated in accordance with 
methods commonl} used for such determinations, 
and the numbe.r of days during which fluid was 
produced from each well; the number of well" 
dl?i1ling, producing, or idle, owned or ope.n;,ted 
by such person; what disposition wa.~ made of 
the gas produced from each well, including the 
names of persons, if any, to whom the gas was 
delivered, and such other infonnation regarding 
the gas and the disposition thereof a.s the Com-
mission may require. Every person injecting gas 
into any pool shall file with the Connll1ssion a. 
statement in such form as the Commission may 
uesignate, showing the amount of gas injected 
during the preceding month. Every person inject-
ing witter into a pool or into the &quifer of a 
pool shall file with the Commission a statement in 
such form as the Commission may designate, 
showing' the amount of water injected during the 
preceding month. ~'rom infonnation so reported 
the Commission shall publish monthly statistics 
showing the amount of oii, gas and water pro. 
duced in the Stat.e and showing the amount of 
gas and water injected in the Stat(:. compiled by 
pools and fields, either olioI' gas or both, and 
separately stated as to operators, together with, 
the number of wells drilling, number of wells 
producing, number of wells used for gitS injec. 
tion, number of wells used for wate1:' injection, 
and number of wells idle, all separately stated as 
to pools and fields, either oil or gas or both, and 
separately stated as to operators. The Commis· 
sion may publish any publications, reports, maps, 
or other printed matter relating to oil and gas 
based upon the informatie>;1 fu::nished pursuant 
to this Subsection D. If th'_~" publications, reports, 
maps. or other printed matter are sold, they shall 
r·e sold at cost and the proceeds shall be deposited 
1.0 the credit of the Oil and Gas Conservation 
Fund. 
E. All log .. , surveys, reports and other data 
furnished. the Commission by any person pursuant 
to this Act shall he kept confidential except for 
81.1ch use of the information furnished pursuant 
to Subsection D of this Section 4 as may be nec-
essary to enable the Commission to issue publi-
ca.tions as contemplated by said Subsection D; 
provided, however, all such logs, surveys, reports 
and other data shall be made available for such 
use as may be necessary in hearings or proceed. 
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ings provided for in this Act, but their conftden- or threatened waste, and that until the produc-
ti&l character shall be protected in so far as the tive limits and other characteristics of a pool 
due enforcement of this Act will permit. The have been reasonably determined, well spacing 
Oommission shall release any logs, surveys, re- should be as nearly uniform as possible through-
ports or other data pursuant to the written con- out such pool. Accordingly, the Commission h-
sent of the person flUng the same, and if any the authority hereinafter in this Section 5 p 
such logs, surveys, reports or other data relat. vided. 
to abandoned or deserted wells and were 1lled by A. The Commission has authority to establish, 
& person who, after & reasonable effort, can no after hearings, well spacing units in any pool 
longer be located in California, then the. Com- discovered after this Act becomes effective, or 
mission may release the same ana permit the in any pool discovered prior to .the effective date 
same to be copied by any person. hereof but from which no well has theretofore 
F. (1) TlJe Commission has authority to pre- produced oil or gas in quantities sufficient to 
vent waste in any pool and to make any order return drilling, completing and operating costs, 
which may be necessary or proper for that pur- plus a reasonable profit. Spacing units, when 
pose, including orders limiting the production of established, shall be of reasonably uniform size 
oil and gas from any pool or well to fne extent and shape for the entire pool or for such part 
. necessary to prevent waste and orders flXing thereof as has been reasonably defined, except 
Maximum Efficient Rates of production; provided, that when found to be necessary for the prl)ven-
however, that in the exercise of the authority tion of waste or the protection of correlative. 
conferred by this Subsection F, the Commission rights, the Commission shall have :wthority to 
shall protect the correlative rights of all owners, divide any pool into sections and to establish 
in so far as it is practicable to do so, aud where spacing' units for each section, which units may 
necessary to protect such rights, shall allocate differ in size OJ' shape from those established in 
or distribute the allowable production among the any other section of the pool. Orders establishing 
several wells or producing properties in the pool spacing- units in a pool pursuant to this Subsec-
on a reasonable basis, preven\ing or minimizing tion A may be modified by the Commission from 
reasonably avoidable drainage not equalized by time to time to include additional areas deter-
counter drainage, so that each property will have mined to be underlaid by such pool. 
the opportunity to produce or to rece.ive its just An order establishing- spacing- units for a pool 
and equitable share of all productIOn m the pool, shall specify the size and shape of each unit and 
subject to the reasonable necessities for the pre- the subsurface location of the permitted well 
vention of waste. All the workmg mterests m a thereon in accordance with a reasonably uniform 
pool may enter iDto an agreemen~ in writing to spa.c~hg plan. Upon application and after hear-
prevent waste in such po~l, whICh a!l'reement ing, if the Commission finds that a well drilled 
shall provide for and descnbe productIOn prac- at the prescribed subsurface location may n 
tices to be followed in 8uch pool in order to pre- produce in paying quantities, the Commission 
vent waste, and may provide for the fixing of authorized to enter an order permitting' the we" 
Maximum Efficient Rates of production for such to be drilled at a location other than that prll-
pool and the intra-pool distribution thereof. Pro- scribed by such spacmg order. 
vided such an agreement 1S filed With the Com- B. The size and the shape of spacing units 
mission the Commission shall make no order shall be desig'ned to accomplish the efficient de-
pursua~t to the provisions of this Subsection F velopment of the pool as a whole, and the size 
respecting such pool so long as such ag-reement shall not be smaller than the maximum area that 
is carried out or adhered to by all the workmg can be efficiently drained by one well. After the 
interest owners in such pool unless the Commis- productive limits and other reservoir character-
sian finds from clear and convincing evidence is tics of any pool, in which spacing units have 
that waste is occurring in such pool. been established pursuant to Subsection A of 
(2) Should the national defense program or this Section, have been reasonably deternlined to 
essential civilian requirements at any time re- the satisfaction of the Commission, fll! ther hear-
quire production of oil an~ gas fro~ any pool ings shall be held with respect to the spacing 
or pools in excess of Maxlmum EffiCient Rates, units in such pool. When found necessary to 
then the Commission shall have authonty to per- effectuate the purposes of this Section, any pre-
mit the increase of production from any such vious order establishing spacing units in such pool 
pool or pools to the extent necessary to meet any may be modified by the Commission to increase 
such emergency. the size of the spacing units in the pool or in 
(3) The Commission shall give due regard to any section thereof, or to permit the drilling of 
the fact that gas produced from oil pools is to additional wells in the pool or any section thereof. 
be regulated and restricted in such a manner as C. When two or more separately owned tracts 
will protect the reasonable use of its energy for are embraced within a spacing unit, or when there 
oil production.. are separately owned interests in all or a part of 
(4) Nothing contained in this Act shall be con- I a spacing unit, then working interest owners and 
strued to require, permit or authorize the Com- royalty owners thereof may pool their interests 
mission or any court to make, enter or enforce for the development and operation of the spacing 
any order, rule, regulation or judgment requiring unit. In the abse¥ce of voluntary pooling the Com-
restriction of production of any pool to an amount mission, upon the application of any working in-
less than such pool can produce without waste. tel' est owner or owner of lessors' royalty in the 
SECTION 5. WELL SPACING AND POOLING spacing unit, shall enter an order pooling all ' 
OF SPACING UNITS. terests in the spacing unit for the developml 
It is recognized and declared that proper well and operation thereof. Each such pooling order 
spacing may prevent or assist in prev-enting waste shall be made after notice and hearing, and shall 
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be upon terms and conditions t11at are just and 
reasonable. Operations incident to the drilling or 
operating of a well upon any portion of a spacing 
unit covered by a pooling order shall be deemed, 
rror the purpose of determining compliance with 
'e and other contractual obligations, the con· 
. ct of such operations upon each separately 
owned tract in the spacing unit by the several 
working interest owners thereof. That portion of 
the production allocated to each tract included in 
a spacing unit covered by a pooling order shall, 
when produced, be deemed for all purposes to 
have been produced from such tract by a well 
drilled thereon. 
D. Each such pooling order shaH make provi. 
sion for the drilling, completing ana operatioll of 
a well on the spacing unit, and for the payment 
of the reasonable cost thereof by the working- in. 
terest owners in the spacing unit, plus a re~1son· 
able charge for supervision. As to a working in. 
terest OWller who -refuses to agree upon pooling, 
the order shall provide that there shall be no 
personal liability for drilling, completing and op· 
erating costs upon such non.consenting working 
interest owner, but shall contain such provisions 
as the Commission may determine are reasonable 
for the reimbursement to the drilling and operat. 
ing party of such costs out of production from the 
spacing unit; provided, however, i,he interest in 
production of an owner who has paid his share of 
drilling, completing and operat.ing costs shall not, 
without his consent, be charged with any such 
costs. In the event of any dispute as to such costs 
the Commission shall determine the reasonable 
costs. If one or more of the working interest 
-"mers shall drill and operate, or pay the ex· 
nses of drilling and operating the well fc,r the 
~.;nefit of others, then the working" interest owner 
or owners so drilling or operating shall, upon 
complying with ~he terms of Section 9, have a 
lien on the share of production from the spacing 
unit accruing to the interest of eactl of the owners 
not paying his share in an amount equal to his 
proportionate share of such expenses. 
E. In the exercise of authority pursuant to any 
provision of this Section 5, the Commission shall 
protect the conelative rights of all owners of ir.-
tertst~ in a pool, in so far as ?racticable; and 
where fjecessary, the Commission may include in 
its order suitable prOVisions to afford to the owner 
of each tract or interest in the spacing ullit the 
opportunity to reCO'II;;,' or 7eceive, with 1ut un-
necessary expense, his jmt and equitable share 
of the oil and ga". 
F. Notwithstanding the ureced.ing provisiong of 
this Section 5, if all the working interests in a 
pool enter or have entered into an agreement in 
wr;ting to prevent waste in such pool, which 
a'Teement lJrovides for and describes production 
p"actices to be followed in such pool in order to 
prevent waste, alld if such agTeement is filed with 
the Commission, the Commission sha.ll make no 
order pursuant to the provisions of this Section 5 
respecting such pool so 10n6' as such agreement is 
carried out or adhered to by aU the working in. 
tel'est owners in such pool unless the Commission 
finds from clear and convincing' evidence that 
-aste is occurring in such pool. 
G. The foregoing provisions of this Section 5 
;naU not apply to any pool discovered prior to 
the effective date of this Act from which at least 
one well has theretofore produced oil or gas in 
quantities sufficient to return drilling, completing 
and operating costs, plus a reasonabla profit, and 
the prOVisions of Chapter 3, Division 3, of the 
Public Resources Code shall, unless and until 
changed by the Legislature, continua to apply 
thereto in so far as they may be applicable . 
SECTION 6. UNIT OPERATION. 
Tracts of land may be validly unitized to pro. 
vide for the management, development and opera. 
tion thereof as a unit to prevent, or to assist ln 
preventing, waste and to increase the ultimate reo 
covery of oil and gas, as hereinafter in this Sec-
tion 6 provl(led. 
A. An agreement for the management, develop. 
ment, and operat:on of two or more tracts in the 
same field or in the same producing or prospective 
pool as a unit without regard to separa~e owner-
ships, and for the allocation of benefits and costs 
on a basis set forth in such agreerr.ent, shall be 
valid and binding upon those who consent thereto 
and may be filed with the Commi£sion for ap· 
proval under Section 8 of this Act. However, 
unless and until the agreement qualifies for ap· 
proval, and is approved. by the Commission 
pursuant to the provisions of Subsection B or 
Subsection C of this Seetio!1 6, persons who do not 
consent thereto shall not be bound thereby, nor 
shall their rights be affected thereby. 
B. Any proposed agreement for unit operation 
which has been consented to by persons who own, 
of record, title to working interests which aggre. 
gate at least an undivided 75% of the total work. 
ing interests in the area proposed to be unitized, 
and by persons who own, of record, title to the 
lessors' royalty interest which aggregates at least 
an llndi,vided 75% of the total lessors' royalty in. 
terest in the area proposed to be unitized. may be 
filed with the Commission by the owner of any 
such working interest in conjunction with a peti. 
tion requesting' approval thereof. If, after a pub. 
lic hearing, the Commission finds: 
(1) 'I'hat as of the date of the filing of the 
petition the unit agreement or counterparts 
theriJof had been conser, ted to by persons own· 
ing the percentag'e of working and lessors' roy· 
alty interests hereinabove described; and 
(2) That the productive limits of the area to 
be unitized as described in the proposed unit 
agreement have been reasonably outlined by 
actual drilling operations, an:1, based upon 
available information, that the area to be unit. 
ized indudes substantill,lly all of a pool or sub· 
stantially all of two or more pools in the same 
Field; and 
(3) That the unitized management and oper· 
ation of the pool or pools proposed to be unit· 
ized is reasonably necessary in order to carry 
on pressure maintenance or pressure replenish. 
ment operations, cycling or recycling opera· 
tions, gas injection operations, water flooding 
operations, r€'iuction of oil viscosity operations, 
or any combination thereof, or any other form 
of joint effol calculated to increase the ulti. 
mate recovery of oil and, gas from the proposed 
unit area; and 
(4) That the value of the estimated recovery 
of additional oil or gas as a result of the opera. 
tions referred to in Subdivision (3) herein. 
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above will t:xceed the estimated additional cost 
incident to conducting such optratiollS, 
And if the Commission fu,ther finds after such 
public hearing that the proposed unit agreement 
is fair and reasonable under the circumstances, 
and includes fair and rensonable provisions for: 
(5) An allocation of the unit producti0n 
$.nlong and to the sepa.rat.aly-ow!leG. trP.cts in 
the area, proposed to be unitized SHeh as will. 
reasonably permit persons otherwise entitled to 
share in or benefit by the producti.on from such 
separately-owned trs.cts to produce or receive, 
in lieu thereof, 'cheir f(tir, ~quitabla and reason-
able share of the Ul:.it proclllctioll or othl'r b,ne-
fits thereof. A sejJarately-owned tract's frdx, 
equitable and reasonable share ef the unit pro-
duction shall be measured by the value of each 
such tract for oil and gas purposes and its con-
tributing value to the unit in relation to like 
values of othGr tracts in the unit. taking into 
account, among other things, the volume of 
productive oil and gas s?,nd, permeability, po-
rosity, connate water content, gravity of oil, 
composition of g'as, gn,s-oil ratio, reservoir pres-
sure, reservoir temperature, position on 8truc-
ture with nSjlect to (a.) gas-cap expansion, (b) 
gravity drainage, (c) edgewater encroachment, 
and (d) faulting, the degree of depletion, the 
contribution of each tract containing all or a 
part of a gas-cap to recovery of 011 f,'om the 
unit, acreage in any case where perL.lent, or so 
many of said factors, and such other 1lertinent 
engineering, geological, economic or operating 
factors as may be reasonably susceptible of de-
termination; and 
(6) Determining rates of production of oil 
and gas in accordance with sound and efficient 
oil field engineering practices designed to 
result in the maximum economic quantity of oil 
and gas ultimately recoverable from the unit 
area; and 
(7) The basis upon which physical equipment 
and. other facilities of the several owners within 
the unit area are to be taken over by the unit 
operator and used for unit operation, including 
the methods of arriving at the compensatlOn 
therefor or of otherwise proportionately adjust-
ing the investment of the several owners in the 
unit as of the effective dati.; of unit operation; 
and 
(8) The taking of possession by the uuit op~r­
ato!' of all propErty required for the unit opera,-
tion, and providing that all property, whether 
real or personal, which may be acquired in the 
conduct of the unit op~ra.tion shall be acquired 
for the account of the ownen within the unit 
area and shall be the property of such owners 
as their interests may appear; and 
(9) The charging of capital costs incurred 
after the effective date of unit operation and 
B.ll expenses of unit operation to the separately 
owned tracts, which charges shal! be in the same 
proportion that such tracts share in the unit pro· 
duction, together with a provision that expenses 
charged to a separately oW11ed tract shall be 
paid by the person or persons who, in the ab-
sence of the contemplated unit operation, would 
be responsible for the expenses of developing' 
and opera.ting such separately owned tracts, 
and that such person's liability shall at all times 
be several a,nd not joint or collective; and 
(10) i.':.. practi.cal method for the supervision 
of the unit operation by the working interests, 
which gives each such interest a vote having a 
value corresponding to the percentage of the 
unit expense chargeD.hIe to such interest; a1" 
(11) The time the unit opemtion shall ct. 
merce and the manner in which, and the Cl. 
Gumstances ur.der which, thc unit operation 
shall terminate; and 
(12) The carryil1g or otherwise financing of 
any persons who request the same and who the 
Commission d.etermines are unable to meet their 
fin:l.ncial obJ.i;.;'a.ti(,nJ iT, cO!jnection with the unit 
opt.'lation, a.Ho'wing a r;::;l:S')nah~c interest charge 
t.o thOSB who c".rry or finrmcc such obligations; 
Then i.t shall iSi;ue its Qrner Ruthorizirur and 
approving unit operation of all tr2.cts v, ithin the 
area, to be l1nitiz8d in accordance with the terms 
of the proposed unit agreement. requiring that 
all tracts within the area to be unitized be there-
after ~ubject til the Hnh agreement. and that the 
intenstsof all persons in a.ny such tract or ',racts 
be thrcafter subject to the u~~it agreement the 
same as if all SClch persons k,d expressly con-
sented to thE' unit aL:r<~ement. 
C, Any unit agre"mcnt entered into pursuant 
to SubSection A of this Section, or any unit agree-
ment which was in effect on the date this Act 
bflca.me ej' ective which, in eitb,r instance,h,as 
been consented to by persons who own, of record, 
title to Vlorking interests which aggregate at l€ast 
an u!1divided 75% of the working interests in the 
tot.al area of the pool or pool~. and by persons 
wLo ~wn, of record, title to the lessors' royalty 
interest which aggregate:s at least an undivided 
75% of the lessors' royalty interest in the tot 
area of the pool or pools, may be tiled with t, 
Commission by the owner o~ any working interest 
in conjunction with a petition requesting an order 
requiring that all tracts within the pool or pools 
be 'Lhereafter subject to the unit a,greement, and 
that all persons having an interest in the pool or 
pools be thereafter bound by the provisions 
tbere0f. If, after a public hearing, the Commis-
sion finds: 
(1) That as of the date of the filing of the 
petition, the unit agreement or counterparts 
thereof had been consented to by persons own-
ing the percentage of wori{ing and Ier;sors' roy-
alty ;nterests hereinabove described; and 
(2) That the unit agreement meets'the re-
quirements of Subdivisions B(2), B(3) and 
B (4) of this Section 6; g,nd 
(3) That such unit a,greembnt provides for 
an allocation of the unit production among and 
to the separately-owned tracts in tlje area pro-
posed to be unitized such as will reasonably 
permit persons otherwise entitled to share in 
or benefit by the production from such sepr-
ra.tely-oW11ed tracts to produce or receive, in 
lieu thereof, their fair, eqnitabll' and reasonable 
share of the unit production or other benefits 
thereof, and that such agreement is fair and 
reasonable under all the circumstances in other 
material respects, 
Then the Commission shall iSS11C its order author-
i!ing and approving unit operation of p.ll trac' 
within the pool or pools in Rccordance with tl 
terms of such existing' unit agreement, requiring 
that all tracts within the pool or pools be there-
-11-
after subject to the unit agreement, and requiring 
that the interests of all persons in the pool or 
pools be thereafter subject to the unit agreement 
the same as if ,,11 such persons had expressly con· 
-onted to the Ullit agreement. A separately.owned 
et's fai1<, equit~,ble and reasonable share of the 
"it productioa shall be measured by the yalue of 
each such tract for oil ~nd gas purposes and hs 
contributing' valuil to the unit in relation to like 
va.lues of other tracts in the unit, taking into 
account, anong other thing's, th,~ volume of pro· 
ductive oil and gas sand, perme,~biliLy, poro:lity, 
connat~ wa~er content, gra\'ity of oil, composition I 
of g"s. gas· oil ratio, reservoir pr€>sure, reservoir 
teml,erature, pc:;ltion on structure with respect to i 
(a) gas.cap expansion, (b) gr;.vity drainage, (c) I 
edgewater encroachment, a,nd (d) faultinz, the 
degree of depletion, the contribution of each tract 
cOI!taining all or a part of a gas-cap to recovery of I 
oil from the unit, acreage in any case where perti< 
nent, or so many of said facters, and such other 
pertinent engineering, geolog'ical, economic 01' 
operating factors as may be reasonably sus-
ceptible of determination; provided, however, the 
Commission shall not take into account any mi. 
gratioI! of oil or gas which may have occurred as 
a resuit -.>f or incident. to pressu.re maintenance 
or pressure replenishment operations. cycling or 
recycling operations, gas injection opemt.ions, 
water fiooding operations or any similar opera. 
tions theretofore conducted in the pool Dr pools, 
Any order issued pursuant to the foregoiI!g 
m1<3t be fair and r~asonahle under all the circum· 
stances, and shall include fair and reasonable 
provisions for: 
(a) The date when all tracts not iher~tofore 
committed to the unit shall be subject to unit 
operation, which date shall not be earlier than 
the first day of the month foilowillg the date 
of the CommisBion's order; and 
(b) Determining rates of production of oil 
and gJ,S in accordance with sound and efficient 
oil field engineering practices designed to 
result in the maximum economic quantity of 
oil and ga,s ultimately recoverable from the unit 
area; and 
(c) A provision for the can ying or otherwise 
financing of any persons who request the same 
and who the Commission determines are unable 
to meet their financial obligations in connection 
with the unit operation, allowing a reasonable 
interest charge to those who carry or finance 
such obligations; and 
(d) Such additional prOvisions which are not 
inconsistent with the provisions hereof and 
which the Commission determines to be appro· 
priate for bringing into the unit on a fair and 
reasonable basis tracts and interests not there· 
tofore committed to the unit agreement. 
mines that any other i'Illcndment to the existing 
unit agreeme~t is necess~',ry in order to effectuate 
the purposes of this Subsection, it must deny the 
petition or condition its order granting the peti. 
tion upon the due execution within a reasonable 
time of un smendment to the existing unit agTee· 
ment by working interest owners sufficie,nt to 
meet the percentage requirements set forth here· 
i!,aoove, and if the proposed amendment affects 
the r'i6"hts of the owners of the lessors' royalties, 
then r.1so by such royalty owners as are 3ufficient 
to meet the percentage requirements set, forth 
hereinabove. Any amendment executed pursuant 
to the foregoing and found by the Commission 
to be reasonably necessary to effectuate the pro· 
visions hereof shall be binding upon all person~ 
having any interest in the pool or pools; provided, 
however, no amendment to any such existing unit 
agreement shall alter or change t.he basis for allo. 
catmg production to tracts theretofore co~­
mit ted to the unit without the express written 
consent of all persons who might be adversely 
aff~,cted thereby. 
D. In the event that at any time after the cnt 1 
of an order of unitization pursuant to the pro-
vioions of Subsections B or C hereor, it. deyelops 
tlw.t a pool is larg'er than theretofore indicated 
3,l1d that all or a portion of a further tract or 
tracts should be included within the unit area in 
order that the unit operations Gan cover the entire 
pool, persons wh'o own of record any working-
imel'est in the pool may file a petition with the 
COElmission requesting the addition of such tract 
or tract. to the unit area in so far a.~ they contain 
the pool. Upon the filing of such a petlhm. the 
Commission shall hold a public he?,:'ing, and in 
the event the Commission finds: 
(1) That <ell or a portion of a further tract 
or tracts do contain a portion of the pool pre. 
viously ordered unitized by the Commission; 
and 
(2) That the unit agreement or counterparts 
thereof haye been consented to by persons who 
own, of record, titie to working interests which 
aggregate at least an undhided 75% of the 
working interests in the total area of the pool 
or poois, as known to exist at the time of the 
filing of the petition, and by persons who OVin, 
of record. title to the lessors' royalty interest 
which aggregates at least an undivided 75'% 
of the lessors' rOY:l,lty interest in t.he total arca 
of the pool or pools, as known to exist at the 
time of the filing of the petition; and 
(3) That the addition of snch further tract 
or tracts in ;;:0 far as they contain the pool or 
pools to the unit operations is reasonably nec. 
essary in order to prevent wante or to increase 
the ultimate recovery of oil and gall, 
Then the Commission shall issue its order that 
such fm'ther tract or tracts in so far as they con· 
The Commission may not alter or amend any tain the pool or pools and the interests of all per. 
e;..isting unit agreement except that, if any such sons therein shall thereafter be subject to unit 
agTeement contains provisions regarding the ad· operations, which order shall contain a. fair basis 
mission of other tracts into the unit which might for allocating production to such further tract or 
prohibit or restrict the admission of further tracts tracts and make fair and reasonable provisions 
at that time, the Commission may modify Or reo under the circumstances in other respects for 
move ary provisions prohibiting or restricting bringing into the unit operation such tracts; pro· 
e admission of further tracts and may make vided, however, in providing for the allocation 
,ch further orders with respect to any such of unit production from the enlarged unit area, 
provisions as it deems necessary to effectuate the the order shall first treat the unit area. previously 
provisions of this Act. If the Commission deter· established as a single tract, and the portion of 
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unit production so allocated thereto shall then I tracts and the fraction that his royalty in.erest 
be allocated among the separately owned tracts in such tract or tracts, respectively, bears to 
included in such previously established unit area the total lessors' royalty interest in such tract 
in the same proportion as specified therefor in or tracts, respectively, and the denominator- of 
the previous order. The Commission shall allocate which shall be the number of acres in the al'po 
production from the enlarged unit area between proposed to be unitized. 
the previously established unit area and the addi- In the event there are no lessors' royalties ct.-
tional tract or tracts, and if there be more than standing with respect to a tract or tracts of land 
(>ne such a,rlditional tract, shall allocate the pro- included within or proposed to be included within 
duction aJlotted the additional tracts as between a unit area., then for the purpose of determining 
such additional tracts, in s11ch a manner as will the percentages of lessors' royalties referred to in 
reasonably permit persons otherwise entitled to the above mentioned portions of Sl;bsections B, 
share in or benefit, by the production from such C or 1) of this Section 6, the working interest 
tracts to produce or receive, in lieu thereof, t.heir owners in any such tract shil.!l be dl~emed to be 
fair, equitable and reasonable share of the UI1~t the "wners of a lessors' I f)yalty with respec: to 
production or other benefits thereof. A tracts such tract in the S<1me proportion as their owner-
!'air, equitable and reasonable share of the umt ship of the working interest therein. 
lJroduction shall be measured by the value of each F. No unit agreement approved by the Com mis-
;uch tract, for oil and gas purposes and its con- sion pursuant, hereto anti no "greement for the 
tributing value to the unit in r~lation to ~ike poolmg of all interests in a spacing' unit shall 
values of other tracts in the umt, takmg mto effect or res 1t in, or be construed to effect or 
account, among other things, the vo:ume of ~ro- result in, the alienation, transfer or ch;mge of any 
ductive oil and gas sand, permeablhty, porOSIty, title or ownership, legal or equitable, of any per-
connate water content, gravity of oil, composition son or party in or to any tract of land or the min-
of gas, gas-oil ratio, reservoir pressl:re, reservoir emI rights therein to any other person or party. 
temperature, position on structure With !espect to Without limiting the generality of the foregoing, 
(a) gas-cap expansion, (b) graVlty dramage, (e) any city, county, city and coun'~y, or any other 
edgewater encroachment, and (d) faulting, the public or quasi-public corporation, body or agency 
degree of depletion, the contribution (,f each t:act to which the State of California has granted a~ly 
containing all or a part of a gas-cap to recovery tide, submerged or other lands, is here-I)Y em-
of oil from the unit, acreage in any case "dere powered to become a party to or otherwise become 
pertinent, or so many of said factors, and sue,h bound by, and commit its interest in any such 
other pertinent engineering, geological, economiC lands to, such a unit agreement or agreement for 
or operating factors as may be reasonably sus- the pooling of all interests in a spacing umt; and 
cept.ible of determination; provided, however, th,e any such city or county or other public body or 
Commission shall not take mto account any llil- agency may abide by the terms of any such agrp' 
;:;ration of oil 01' gas which may have occurred ment and perform its obligations thereunder, : 
JS a result of or incident to pressure maintenance in so doing, it shall not be deemed to be in via __ 
or pressure replenislnnent operations, cycling or tion of the terms or conditions of any such grant 
reCYCling operations, gas injection operatlOns, or any trusts, restrictions or conditions appertain-
water flooding operations or any similar opera- ing thereto; provided, however, that nothing 
tions theretofore conducted in the pool or pools. herein contained shall be construed to constitute 
Such order shall also contain provisions which either an affirmance or a disaffirmance of any such 
shall be fair and reasonatle under the circum- grant or, except to the extent hereinabove set 
stances with respect to the matters referred to forth, to affect in any way the rights, titles or 
in Subdivisions C(a), (b), (c), and (d) hereof, interests created by any such grant. 
and in issuing such order, the Commission shall G. Operations incident to the drilling, pro-
have the same powers and be subject to the same ducing or operating of a well or wells on any 
restrictions as are set forth in the last paragraph portion of a unit area uuder a unit agreement 
of Subsection C hereof. approved by the Commission pursuant to Subsec-
E. The percentages of interests referred to in tions B, C or D of this Section 6 shall be deemed, 
the first sentence of Subsection Band SubdiVlsion for the purposes of determining compliance with 
(1) of such Subse?tion B,. i:r;t .the first sentence of lease and other contractual obligations, the con-
Subsection C and m SubdivlslOn (1) of such Sub- duct of such operations on each separately-owned 
section C, and in Subdivision (2) of Subsection tract in the unit area by the several working 
D shall be determined as follows: interest owners thereof. That portion of the pro-
, (1) The area proposed to be ~nitized shall be duction allocated to each tract included in the 
measured on a horizontal plane m te~ms of sur- unit area, when produced, shall be deemed for all 
face acreage; and purposes to have been produced from sucb tract 
(2) The percentage interest of each working by a well or wells drilled t~rein. 
interest owner shall be the equivalent of a frac- H. Any order issued pursuant to Subsections .B, 
tion the numerator of which shall be the prod- C or D of this Section 6 shall, from and after Its 
uct ~f the number of acres in his tract or tracts effective date, be effective as to and be binding 
and his fraction of the working interest in such upon eo,ch person owning an int.erest in the unit 
tract or tracts, respectively, and the denomina- area covered thereby or in the oil and gas pro-
tor of which shall be the number of acres in the duced therefrom or the proceeds therecf. Each • 
area proposed to be unitized; and such person shall have the right to enforce the 
(3) The percentage interest of ~ach lessors' provisions of the unit agreement, including 1'>' 
royalty interest shall be the eqUlvalent of a not limited to, the provisions for determin 
• fraction, the numc:"tor of which shall be the rates of production, whether or not such pers~_, 
product of the numoer of ac"es in his tract or t expressly consented 110 the unit agreement. 
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SECTION 7. OPERATION UNDER COOPERA-
TIVE AGREEMENT. 
Any agreement for the cooperative manage-
ment, development and operation of two or m?re 
·(tcb in the same field or in the same producmg 
prospective pool, or any agreement to prevent 
..vaste, shall be valid and binding upon those who 
consent thereto and may be filed with the Com. 
mission for a.pproval under Section. 8 of this Act. 
SECTION 8. VALIDATION 0]' 
AND UNIT AGREEMENTS. 
SPACING 
A. Any agreement for the pooling of all inter-
ests in a spacing unit, any unit agreement, any 
cooperative agreement, and any agreement for 
the prevention of waste may be presented to the 
CommissioII for approval and if in the judgment 
of the Commission such an a.greement is reason· 
ably neces3ary to prevent waste or increase l,he 
ultimate recovery of oil and gas, t:h", Comn1ll;sJon 
lllay approve thereof. No such agreenv;ut :lP-
proved by the Commission hereunder or heretofore 
approved pursuant to applicable law prIor to the 
I hr..d inv?Jved, the nan.'e of the debtor .and ~s 
I interest m the productiOn from tte spacmg Ulllt 
or the unit area, and (3) t,le amount which is still 
due and unpaid, and (4) a statement that at least 
twenty days prior to the date of the affidavit sueh 
person gave written notice to t11e dab tor by reg-
istered mail a.t his last known address, setting 
forth the information reouired under Subdivi-
sions (1), (2) and (3) above. Any such affidavit 
shall be filed for record not later than ninety days 
after the delivery of the property or the comple-
tion of the labol'. The lien shall be a first lien OIl 
the production and otherwise shall be of the sa,rne 
nature and subject to foreclosure in the same man-
n13!' and within the same time as mechanics' liens. 
In any case ".There the lien claimant is in posses-
sion o'f the production whic:l is subject to the lien, 
the Commission may auti:t;. ri:le the lien claimant 
to sell nuch production or so much thereof as m .. y 
be necessary to satisfy said lien, provided that the 
Commission shall hold or arrange for the holding 
of the proceeds of such sale for appropriate dJs-
tributioll upon a determination of the controversy. 
enactment of this Act shall be held to -;iolate any SECTION 10. RULES AND REGULA'l'IONS. 
of the statutes of this State prohibiting monopo- A. The Commission shall promulgate and €II_ 
Ii ,il or acts, arrangements, agreements, contracts, force rules. reguhtions, and orders to effectuate 
ccnbinations or conspiracies in restraint of trade the purposes and the intent of this Act, and shall 
or commerce. prescribe rules and regulations governing the 
B. Any officer, commission, or other :nstrumen.. practice a.nd procedure before the Commission. 
talityof the State having the control and manage- B. No rule, regulation, or o.rder, or amendment 
ment of State land, and any officer, board, or :hercof, except in an emergency, shall be made by 
other imtrumentality of any county having the the Commission without a public hearing upon 
control and management of such county's land, at least ten days' notice given in such manner and 
aud any officer, board, council, or other instru- form as may be prescribed by the Commission. 
mentality of any city having- the control and man- The public hearing shall be held at such time and 
'ement of such city's land, and the proper officer place as may be designated by. the Commission, 
- board or other instrumentality of any political, and any interested person shall be entitled to be 
municipal, or other subdivision or a;gency of the heard in accordance with the Commission's rules 
State or of any county or of any CIty or of any and regulations. 
district or of any public or quasi-public corpora- C. When an emergency requiring immediate 
tion, is hereby authorized, and shall have the action is found to exist, the Commission is author. 
power on behalf of the State or of such county or ized to issue an emergency order without notice 
of such city or of such political, municipal, or or haring, which shall be effective upon promul-
other subdivision or alTency or of such dist.rict or gat'Ln. No emergency order shall remain effective 
of SllCh public or qu:Si-public corporation, with for more than fifteen days. 
respect to land or to oil or gas rights subject to D. Any notice, order or decision required by 
the control and management of such officer or this Act to be served upon any person either 
commission or board or other instrumentality, re- before during, or after the institution of any pro-
spectively, to consent to or to become a party to ceeding before the CommiRsion, may be served in 
and to participate in anv unit agreement. any the manner provided by Chapter V, Title XIV, 
agreement for the pooling of all interests in a Part II, of the Code of Civil Procedure, unless 
spacing unit, any cooperative agreement, or .any otherwise directed by the Commi~sion in a manner 
agreement for the preventIon of waste prOVIded permitted by law. In the latter event, the docu-
for in this Act. ment shall be served in accordance with the order 
SECTION 9. LIENS. or direction of the Commission. The Commission, 
in cases where the Code of Civil Procedure, as it 
A person to whom another is indebted for ex- may be amended from time to time,. permits 
penses incurred in drilling or op~rating a weil. on service by publicatIOn, may cause serVlCe to be 
a spacing unit formed. by poolmg as J,lrovlUed made by publicatioI' under this Act of tune and 
for i.n Section 5, or by VIrtue of expenses lllcurred place of hearing in a newspaper or trad9 publiea-
in carrying on unit operations as provided for tion designated by the Commission as most likely 
in Section 6, may, in order to secure payment of d d f 
the amount due, fix a lien upon the interest of the to give notice to the persons to be serve ,an or 
debtor in the production as and when produced such length of time as may be deemed reasonable 
from the spacing unit or'ihe unit. area, as the case by the Commission. 
may be, by filing for record, with the recor~er E. All r'lles, regulat.ions, and orders issu.ed by 
of the count v 'where the property or a portIOn the Commission shall be in writing, shall be en-
-'ereof involved is located, an affidavit setting tered in full and indexed ill books to be kept 
rth (1) in gener.tl tt'rms the kind of materials, by the Commission for th~t purp?se, and sha~l be 
tools, equipment, or supplies furnishe.d <!r labor or puqlic records open for InspectIon at all times 
services performed, and (2) a deSCriptIOn of the during reasonable office hours. A copy of any rule, 
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regulation, or order certified by any member of 
the Commissicn, or its Secretftry, under its seal, 
shall be received as evidence in all ceurts of this 
State with the same effect as the original. 
F, The Commission may act upon its own mo· 
tioP., or upon the application of auy interested 
pr:'son, On tile tIling of an application con<;erning 
any matter within the jurisdiction of the Com· 
mission, the Com."Ilission shall promptly fix a date 
for a hearing thereon, and shall cause notice of 
the hearing to be given, The he3~ing sb,ll be held 
without undue delay :lfter the flling of t;\e peti-
tion, The Commiss:on shaH enter ·;t.s order within 
thirty days after the hearing. i 
SECTION 11. TESTIMONY AND CONTEMPTS I 
TO ENFORCE. 
A, The Commission shalll':rtv~ the power to ~iUm­
mon witnesses, to administer oath3, and to lequb'e 
the production of records, books, and documents 
for examination at any he",ring 01' investig·at.ion 
conducted by it, No person shall be excused from 
attending and testifying, or from prod~lCing books, 
papers, and records before the Gommissi:m or a 
court, or from obedience to ~he su br,oena of the 
Commi~sion or a court, on the ground or for the 
reason that the testimony or evi:icnce, documen-
tary or otherwise, rquired of him may tend to 
in'criminate hi,.n or subjcet hill" to a penalty or 
forfeiture; provided thn.t nothing' h~rein con-
tained shall be construerl as requiring any person 
to produce any books, papers, or records, or to 
testify in response to any inquiry not p"rtiDent 
to some question lawfully before such Commis-
sion or court for determination, No natural person 
shall be subjected to criminal prosecution or to 
any penalty or forfeiture for or en account of any 
transaction, matter, or thing cont~erning which, in 
spite of his objection that it may incrb:inate him, 
he may be required to testify or produce evidence, 
documentary or otherwise, before the Commis-
sion or court, or il1 obedience to its subp'Jena, pro-
vided that no person testifying shail be exempt 
!';'om prosecution and punishment for perjury 
('ommitted in so testifying, 
B. In case of failure or r~fusal on the part of 
any person to comply with the subpoena issl:ed by 
the Commission, or in case of the refusal of any 
witness to testify as to any matter rega.rding 
which he may be interrogated, a:1Y court of record 
in the State, upon application of the Commiss'ion, 
may issue an attachment for such person and 
compel him to comply with such subpoenJ., and. to 
attend before the Commission and produce such 
records, books and documents for examination, 
and to give his testimony. Such court shall have 
the power to punish for contempt as in the case 
of disobedience to a like subpoena issued by the 
court, or for refusal to testify tMrein, 
SECTION 12, PENAL OFFENSES, 
It shall be unlawful and punishable by a fine of 
not more than Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000.00) 
or imprisonment for a term not exceeding six (6) 
months, or by both such fine and imprisonment, 
for any person to willf1lUy--
(1) violate any order of the Commission; or 
(2) commence ope..ations for the drilling, 
deepening, plugging or abandonment of a well 
for the production of oil or gas without first 
giving to the Commission notice thereof under 
such rules and regulations as may be prescribed 
by the Commission; or 
(3) make or cause to he made, for the pur-
})ose of evading' this Act, or ar:y nile, regulatj'm 
or order of the Commission, ~1"ny fabe entry Q1' 
statem3nt ;n a report required by thi.> Act, or 
any rule, regalation or ordlT of the Cl)ll!L 
sion, or to mgJ:8 or came to be mad,) a,lY hlse 
entry in a~l:y' record, account, or lllemoranduIll. 
req"i.:-ed by this Act, or by any such rule, r0ir..!-
htion, or o!'{l~r, or to omit. Cl' cause to be 
omitted, i'i'(i~!l. any such record, Recount or nwm-
orand,;rr" full, true, and correct r,ntries a.s r~ .. 
quired "'y this Act, or by any such ,'ule, regu-
lation, or orneT, or to relnCive :frv~n this Sta~ or 
destroy mutilate, alter, or falsify, any such 
record, lCCQUnt, or rn"morandllnl, 
SECTION 13, PENALTIES, 
A, Any person who willfully violates any pro-
visi.on of this Act, or any rule, regulation, or 
order of the Commission shall aho be subject t.o 
a penalty of not more ;;han One 'rhollsand Dollars 
($1,000.00) for- each act of violation and ror each 
day that such violation continuer.. 
B, The penalties p"ovlded in this S8~tion shltH 
be recover"blc by suit filed by the Atto\·),ey Gen-
eral in tho 'lame and 011 behalf of the Commi~siol1 
in the supedor court of the fH.ate of C:-i,liforllia. for 
the county in which the defendant resides or b 
which any d€fend,mt resides, if there be more 
than one defendant, or in the superior court 01' 
any county in which the violation occnrred. The 
paym,mt of any such pen'llty shall not· operate to 
relieve a person on whom the penalty is imposed 
from liability to any other person for damagv 
arising out of such violation or from the pun! 
ment proyided in Section 12. 
SECTION 14, AIDERS A.ND ABETTORS. 
Any person knowingly pjding or al.wtting allY 
other person in the violation of any proviSIOn of 
this Act, or any rule, regula.tioll or order of the 
Commission shall be subject to the same punish-
ment and penalty as that prescribed by this Act 
for the violation by such other person. 
SECTION 15. CIVIL SUITS. 
A. WheneV21' it appears that any person is vio-
lating or threatening to violate any provision of 
this Act, or any rule, regulation or order of the 
Commission, the Commiss;')n may bring suit 
ag'ainst such person in the superior court of any 
C!lUnty where the violation occurs or is threatened, 
to restrain such person from continuing such vio-
lation or from carrying out (he threat of violation. 
Upon the filing of any such suit, summor,s is,ued 
to such person may be directed to t.he sheriff of 
any county in this State for service by such sheriff 
or his depnties. In any such suit, the court shall 
have jurisdictioll to grant to the Commission, 
without bond or other undertaking, such pro-
hibitory and mandatory injunctions either prelim-
inary or final as t10 e facts may warrant. 
B. If the Commission shall fail to bring suit to 
enjoin a violation or threatened violation of any 
provision of this Act, or any rule, regulation or 
order of the Commission within ten days a.ft~, 
receipt of written request to do so by any per: 
who is or will be adversely affected by such vio!~ 
tioll,' the person making such request may hring 
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suit i,' his own behalf to n)strain s1wh violat.ion or 
threatened violation in any court in which the 
Commission might have brought suit. If in such 
suit, the COUl't should hold that injunctive relief 
" 'uld be gmnted, then the Conllr:ission shall be 
·.e a party and shall be substituted for the 
,,_.son who brought the suit, and the injunction 
shall be issued ;1·3 if t.he Commission had at all 
times been tIle plaintiif, 
U. No civil action tor damage, shall lie ar,ainst 
any person for the violation of this Act or any 
rule, regl11ation or order of ,he Commi3sioll, ex-
cept against f\n owner of th8 working interest as 
defined in Subsection IVI of Se;;tion 2 hereof, and 
particularl" no such suit. or ac. ion shall lie ag'ainst 
a,ny lessor, 'royalty owner, cOIltra~tor or purchaser 
of the oil [ ld gas, and no such suit or action shall 
lie against an owner o! the working interest as 
defined in Subsection M of Section 2 hereof, 
except suits or actions for damages occurring sub-
sequent to the entry of an order or decision of 
',he Commission which result from a 1ailure to 
comply with such order or decision, 
D, If the Commission brings a suit or a,etion 
pursuant to this Act, no defendant or intervenor 
therein shall be permitted to cross-complain or 
otherwise bring an actIOn in the same prcceeding 
agaim;t any other person for damages or for any 
other purpose. 
SECTION 16. PROCEDURE FOR APPEAL AND 
ACTIONS AGAINST THE COMMISSION. 
A. Within 20 days after written notice of the 
entry of any order or decision of the Commission, 
or such further time as the Commission may grant 
fnr good cause shown, any person affected thereby 
. file with the Commission an application for a 
,daring in respect of any matter determint:d by 
such order or decision, setting forth the respect 
in which such order or decision is believed to be 
erroneous. The Commission shall grant or refuse 
any such applicatjon in whole or in part within 10 
days after the same is filed, and failure to act 
thereon within such period shall be deemed a 
refusal thereof and a final disposition of such 
application, In the event the rehearing is granted, 
the Commission may enter such new order or 
deoision after 1 ehearing as may be required under 
the circumstances. 
B, Any party to such rehearing proceeding who 
is dissatisfied with the disposition of the applica-
tion for rehearing, mRy petition to the superior 
court of the county wherein is located any prop-
erty affected by the decision of the Commission 
for the review of the action of the Commission 
within 20 days after the entry of the order fol-
lowing rehearing or after the refusal of .rehearing, 
as the case may be. Such petition shall state 
oriefiy the nature of the proceedings before the 
Commjssion and shall set forth the order- or deci-
sion of the Commission complained of and the 
grounds of invalidity the.eof upon which the 
petitioner will rely. Notice of such petition sha.ll 
be served upon the adverse party or parties and 
the CommissIOn in the manner provided for the 
service of summons in civil proceedings. The trial 
on the p')tition shall be wit!l.out a jury, and the 
transcript of proceedings before the Commission, 
-uding the evidence taken in hearing's by the 
.mission, shall he received in evidence by the 
court in whole or in part upon offer by either 
party, subject to legal objections to evidence, in 
the same manner as if such evidence was orig:t, 
m-lly offered in the superior court. The coUrt shn,iJ 
determine the issues of fact and of law and shall, 
Recording to the law applicable thereto and Upo.1 
the evidence from the transcript introduced be-
fore the court, and such additional newly dis-
covered evidence as may be received by the court 
which could not have been produced at the 
hearing before the Commission by the exercise of 
reasol1ilble diligence, or was improperly excluded 
at the hearing, enter judgment commltnding the 
Commission to set aside or modify its order or 
decision, or denying the petition, Appeals m~y be 
taken from judgments or decisions ot the superior 
conrts to the District Court of Appeal or to the 
Supreme Court, as the case ma;' be, in the same 
manner as provided for appeal~ from any other 
finli I judgment enterea by a superior court in this 
State, Each superior court shall. in so far as is 
pra~ticable, give precedence to peti';ions involving 
orders of the Commission; the Dhtrict Courts of 
Appeal shall, in so far as is practicable, give pre-
cedence to appi)als from orders, judgments a.nd 
decisions of the superior courts or to peti.tions for 
any writ in proceedings arising under this Act; 
and the Supreme Court shall, in so far as is prac-
ticaLle, give precedence to appeals or petitions for 
any writ in proceedings arising under this Act. 
C. The pendency of petitions before the supe-
rior court or proc!:edings upon appeal shall not of 
i~~elf stay Ol suspend operation of the order or 
decision being reviewed, but during the pendency 
of such proceedings, the superior or other court in 
its discretion may, upon its own motion or 't,pon 
proper applkation of any party thereto, stay or 
susp'end, in whole or in part, operation of the 
order or decision pending review thereof, on such 
terms as the court deems just a.nd proper and in 
accordance with the Code of Civil Procedure; pro-
vided that the court, as a condition to any suen. 
sta.ying or suspension of operation of any order o!' 
decidion, may require that, one or more parties 
secure, by bond, in such form and amount as the 
court may deem just and proper, one or more 
other parties a.gainst loss or dam::;ge due to the 
staying or suspension of the Commission's order 
or decision, in the event that thE' action of the 
Commission shall be affirmed. 
D. No temporary restrainillg order or prelimi-
nary injunction or writ of any kind shall be 
granted against the Commission and its members 
or against the Attorney General, or against ?ny 
agent. employee, or representative of the Commis-
sion, restraining the Commission a:1d its memb<lt'z, 
or any of its 'agents, employees, or l'epresenta,-
tives, or the Attorney General, from enforcing 
any law of this State relating to conservation or' 
oil and gas, or any of the provisions of this Ar;t, 
or any rule, reg'ulation or order made thereunder, 
except after due not.ice to the Commission, and 
to all other real parties in interest, and after a 
hearing at which it, shall be shown to the court by 
suhstantial evidence that the act done or threat-
ened is probably without sanction of law or that 
the provisions of this Act, or the rule, regulation, 
or order complained of, is probably invalid or 
unreasonable, and that, if enforced against the 
complaining party, will probably cause an irre-
parable injury. With respect t.o any order, decree 
or writ granting temporary injullctive relief, the 
nature and extent l·f the probable invalidity of 
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the law, or of any provision of this Act, or of a 
rule, regulati.on or order thereunder involved in 
such suit, must be recited in the order, decree 
or wr:t granting the temporary relief, as well as a 
clear statement of tho probable damage relied 
upon by the court as justifying temporary injunc-
ti ve relief. 
E. No temporary restraining order or prelimi-
nary injunction or writ of any kind against the 
Commission and its members, or its agents, em- I 
ployees, or representatives, or the Attorney Gen-
eral, shall become effective until the plaintiff shall I 
execute a bond in such amount and upon such 
conditions as the court may direct. The bond shall 
be made payable to the clerk of the court, shall be I 
a.pproved by the court, and shall be for the use I 
and benefit of all persons who may be injured by 
the acts done under the protection of the writ or 
injunction. All persons claiming injury under any 
bond provided for by this Subsection or by Sub-
section C hereof must bring' snit in the superior 
court of the county where the hljury is claimed 
to have occurred within six (6) months after the 
date of the final determination of the validity, in 
whole or in part, of the rule, .-egulation, or order, 
the enforr'~lEent of ",rr,;r,h was enjoined, or the 
appBal in;.;; which ... ",.' .. ~ or had; otherwise 
recovery of such pel'S",." w.,,; .:, the terms of o','eh 
bonds shall be b:t,'red and denied. 
F. Promptly after the final determi!lation of 
the validity, in whole or in part, of the law, rule, 
regulation or order complained of, the Commis-
sion shall call a hearing for the purpose of deter-
mining what regulation should be made with 
respect to the wells and prop~rties of the persons 
securing the writ, decree or stay upon appeal, in 
order to offset any advantage obtained as a result 
thereof, and the Commission is specifically author-
ized to shut in or reduce the production from such 
wells or properties for such period as may be nec-
essary to offset any production ,)btained while the 
writ, decree or stay upon appeal was in force, 
which is in excess of the permitted procluction 
wtich was applicp,ble to such wells and properties. 
With respect to suits based on the bonds provided 
for in this Section, the superior court shall ta,ke 
into account the action of the Commission. as 
authorized by this Subsection, on determining lia-
bility. if any, under the bonds. 
G. The applicable rules of practice and pro-
cedure in civil cases for the courts of this State 
shall govern civil proceedings concerning this 
Act, unless they are inconsistent with the provi-
sions hereof. 
H. The provisions of Chapters 4 and 5 of Part 
1, Division 3, 'fitle 2, of the Government Code 
shall not apply to this Act, or to ,j1ny rule, regula-
tion, or order issued thereunder. 
SECTION 17. ASSESSMENT AND COLLEC-
TION OF CHARGES FOR COSTS OF ADMIN-
ISTRATION. 
A. For the purposes of paying all eXPenses of 
the Comluission and all expenses of the admin-
istration of this Act. there shall annually be im-
posed upon the person operating each oil or gas 
well in this State, and ~pon the persons owning 
royalty or other interests in respect to the produc-
tion from such well, a cllrge which shall be pay-
able to the State Treasurrr and which shall be 
computed at a uniform rate based upon produc-
tion from slIch well for the preceding calenda,r 
year. The charge shall be apportioned among all 
such persons in fractional amounts proportionate 
to their respective fractional interests in respect 
to the production of such well, but the whole of 
such charge shall be payable by the operator 
who shall withhold their respective pI ;)pcrtion 
shares of such charge from the amoUIl',s· otherw_ 
payable or deliverable to such owners of royalty 
or other interests. Every operator of oil or gas 
wells in this State shall, on or before the first 
Monday in March of each year after the effective 
date of this Act, render a verified report to the 
Commissio,l on such forms as the Commission may 
prescribe, stating the production in this State of 
oil in barrels produced ty him and of gas in thou-
sands of cubic feet which were marketed by him 
during the pre.:eding c",]endar year from wells 
operated by him. If any suell person fails or 
refuses to file such a report within the time pre-
scribed, the Commission shall make an estimate 
of the oil and gas production to be assessed to 
any such person, which estimate shall bind such 
person for the purposes of this Section. 
B. On or before the first Monday in March of 
the firbt year afttr the etTec.tive date hereof, each 
operator shall pay to the State Treasurer a charge 
computed at the rate of $.002 for en,eh and every 
hanel of oil prodnced and each and every 10,000 
cuLe f~"t of gas ;ua"keted from wells operated by 
him during the f.r8ceding c:o.iendar year, less, how· 
ever, 2.ny sums theretofore paid by such operator 
into the former Petroleum and Gas Fund on or 
after the first Monday in July immediately pre-
ceding the adoption of this Act in payment of his 
assessment for such year. If not paid before six 
o'clock P,M. on the first Monday of March, fifteen 
per cent of the assessment shall be added to 
amount thereof. Unless paid prior to six o'cL 
P.M. on the first Monday in July, an additional 
five per cent of the assessment shall be added to 
the amount thereof. 
C. All monies collected under the provisions of 
this Section shall be remitted to the State Treas-
urer, and by him shall be credited to a special 
fund known as the Oii and Gas Conservation 
Fund, which fund is hereby created. All monies 
credited to that fund shall be expended for the 
purposes of paying all expenses of the Commis-
sion and all expenses of administering this Act. 
No such monies shall revert to the general fund 
at the end of a.ny fiscal period, but shall remain 
in the Oil and Gas Conservation Fund to cover 
future operating expenses of the Commission. All 
monies hereby appropriated shall be expended 
under the direction of the Commission in accord· 
3,nce with the laws of this State relating to the 
expenditure of appropriations, ard warrants shall 
be drawn against said appropriations as now pro-
vided by law. 
D. Alimonies in the present Petroleum and Gas 
Fund are hereby appropriated to the Commission, 
and, in the event that they are not sufficient to 
pay the expenses incidental to the establishment 
of the Commission, funds shall be provided by 
direct. legislative appropriation from the general 
fund. 
E. On or before the first Monday of March of 
each year after the effective date hereof, the Cr 
missiol1 shall, in conjunction wit.h the Departn 
of Finance, make an estimate of the amount u. 
money which will be require a to pay all the ex-
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penses of the Commission and of administering 
this Act for the ensuing fiscal year. The amount 
of the estimate shall not exceed the amount of 
money necessary for the foregoing expenses dur-
. - the ensuing fiscal year less the amount esti-
ed to remain in the Oil and Gas Conservation 
~ ... nd at the end of the current fiscal year, plus 
a reserve fund of one hundred thousand dollars 
($100,000.00). 
F. On or before the third Monday before the 
first Monday in July of each year, the Commission 
shall determine the rate per barrel of oil produced 
and per 10,000 cubic feet of gas marketed during 
the preceding calendar year which wiP produce 
the sum necessary to be raised as providfd in Sub-
section E hereof, and shall assess and levy the 
charges as provided in this Section. The assess-
ments shall be made against the person operating 
the property subject to assessment on the first 
Monday in March, except that, where the actual 
o'peration of any well has changed hands during 
the period for which the charge is imposed, the 
charge shall be apportioned to each operator upon 
the basis of the oil or gas produced during the 
period. If the name of the operator is unknown 
to the Commissio,n, the assessment may be made 
against the owners, or if some owners are not 
known to the Commission, then against unknown 
owners. Clerical errors occurring or appearir.g in 
the name of any person or otherwise in connection 
with the assessment which do not aff eet the sub-
stantial rights of the payer, shall not invalidate 
the asse~sment or charge. 
G. The Chairman of the Commission, the Di-
rector of Finance, and the Chairman of the State 
'trd of Equalization shall constitute a board of 
iew, correction, and equalization, and shall 
"",ve all the powers and perform such duties as 
usually devolve upon a county board of equaliza-
tion. The Chairman of the Commission shall act 
as secretary of the board, and keep accurate min-
utes of its proceedings. The board of review, cor-
rection, and equalization shall meet at the State 
Capitol on the third Monday before the first Mon-
day in July of eJ.ch year, and remain in session 
from day to day until the first Monday in July for 
the purpose of carrying out the prOVisions of this 
Section. The board may, at any time before the 
first Mondav in July, correct any record and may 
increase or "decrease any assessment or charge, if 
in its judgment the evidence warrants such action. 
The board shall give such publicity and publish 
such notices regarding the charges and its hear-
ings as it shall deem appropriate, but omission to 
publish or otherwise give notice shall not affect 
the validity of any assessment levied pursuant to 
this Section. 
H. The Commission shall prepare each year a 
record called the "Reaord of Assessn.,ents and 
Charges for the Oil and Gas Conservation Fund" 
in which shall be entered each assessment and levy 
or charge made by it upon the property assessed 
and charged under this Section in such form as 
the Commission may prescribe. On the first Mon-
day in July, the Commission sh,,11 deliver to the 
State Controller the record of assessments and 
~rges for the Oil and Gas Conservation Fund, 
,ified to by the Chairman of the Commission. 
Any errors may be corrected by the Controller, 
with the consent of the Department of Finance. 
I 
I. The charges levied and assessed under Sub-
sections F and G hereof shall be due and payable 
on the first Monday in July -in each year. One-
half thereof shall be delinquent at six o'clock P.M. 
on the sixth Monday after the first Monday in 
July, and, unless paid prior thereto, fifteen pc" 
cent shall be added to the amount thereof. Unless 
paid prior to six o'clock P.M. on the first Monday 
in February next thereafter, an additional five 
per cent shall be added to the amount thereof. 
The remaining· one-half of the charges shall be 
delinquent at six o'clock P,M. on the first Monday 
in February next succeeding the day upon which 
they become due and payable. If not paid prior 
thereto, five per cent shall be added to the amount 
thereof. 
J. The assessments and charges levied under 
this Section shall be a lien upon the land from 
which such oil or gas has been ex,racted, and all 
production therefrom. The lien shall attach on the 
first Monday in March of each year. 
The lien may be enforced and the charges col-
lected by an action by the State Controller as pro-
vided in this Subsection. 
When an assessment shall have been levied, but 
shall not have been paid prior to the first Monday 
in February following such levy, if the certificate 
of delinquency is to be recorded as hereinafter 
provided, the Controller shall, within twenty-five 
(25) days thereafter, mail a notice to the owner 
of the land at his last known address as it appears 
in the office of the County Assessor for the county 
in which the land is situated, or if no address ap-
pears in the office of the County Assessor, then to 
the last address of the owner of the land as last 
shown on the records of said County Assessor. 
The notice shall contain a statement of the amount 
of the assessment, the date upon which the assess-
ment was levied, the fact that the records of the 
Controller show the assessment to be unpaid, and 
shall declare that unless the assessment is paid 
before the first Monday of March following, the 
lien provided for in this Section will attach. 
When any person assessed shall be delinquent in 
the payment of the charges, interest or penalties 
as herein provided, the Controller may, on or 
before the thirtieth day of May next following 
the delinquency, file a certificate with the county 
recorder of the county in which the oil or gas 
was extracted, specifying the amount of the 
charges, interest and penalty due, the name and 
address of the assessee liable for the same, as it 
appears from his records, the name and address 
of the assessed owner of the land from which the 
oil or gas was extracted, together with its descrip-
tion, as it appears on the records of the county 
tax collector in which the property is located, and 
specifying that there has been compliance with 
all the provisions of law in relation to the compu-
tation and assessment of the charges. Upon filing 
said certificate the amount of the liell as above 
provided is determined and shall have the same 
force, effect and priority as a judgment lien upon 
the land from which the oil or gas is extracted. 
A warrant may be issued by the State Controller 
or his duly authorized representative for the col-
lection of any charges, interest and penalty and 
for the enforcement of any lien directed to the 
sheriff or constable, and shall have the same effect 
as a writ of execution. It may and shall be levied 
and sale made pursuant to it in the sa,me manner 
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and with the same effect. as a levy upon and sale 
of real property pursuant to a writ of execution. 
Notwithstanding any provisions of law to the 
contrary, the owner of said land may redeem 
from any execution sale within a period of three 
years upon payment of interest, penalties and 
charges as provided in the case of other sales of 
real property under execution. 
The sheriff or constable shall receive, upon the 
completion of his services pursuant to a warrant, 
?,nd the Controller is authoriJiied to pay to him 
the same fees and commissions and expenses in 
connection. with services pursuant to said warrant 
0.5 are provided by law for similar services pur-
suant to a writ of execution; provided, that fees 
for publication in a newspaper shall be subje.::t 
to approval by the Controller rather than by the 
court; said fees, commissions and expenses shall 
be an obligation of the person or persons liable 
for the payment of said charges and may be col-
lected from such person or persons by virtue of 
the warrant or in any other manner provided in 
this Section for the collection of such charges. 
In the event that the lien of the charges, penal-
ties or interest attaches to real property from 
which the oil or gas is extracted and more than 
one parcel of property is included within the lien, 
the Controller may release by certificate as here-
inabove provided from the lien of said charges, 
interest, penalties and costs, upon payment by the 
owner of any parcel or parcels of property of his 
proportionate share of the assessment of the oil 
or gas extracted from all land included within 
said lien owned by him. 
The Controller may at any time release all or 
any portion of the property subject to the lien 
from the lien or subordinate the lien to other liens 
if he determines that the charges are sufficiently 
secured by a lien on other property of the tax-
payer or that the release or subordination of the 
lien will not endanger or jeopardize the collection 
of such charges. A certificate by the Controller 
to the effect that any property has been released 
from the lien herein provided for or that such 
lien has been subordinated to other liens shall be 
conclusive evidence that the property has been 
released or that the lien has been subordinated 
as provided in the certificate. 
It is expressly provided that the remedies pro-
vided herein of the State shall be cumulative and 
that no action by the Controller shall be construed 
to be an election on the part of t!ie State, or of 
any of its officers, to pursue any remedy hereunder 
to the exclusion of any other remedy for which 
provision is made in this Section. 
The Controller shalr; on or before the thirtieth 
day of May next following the delinquency of any 
charge, bring an action in the name of the people 
of the State, in the county in which the property 
assessed is situated, to collect any delinquent 
charges IIr assessments, together with any penal-
ties or costs, which have not been paid and which 
are shown as delinquent upon the record of assess-
ments and charges for the Oil and Gas Conserva-
tion Fund. The Attorney General shall commence 
and prosecute any such action to final judgment. 
In such actions the record of assessment and 
charges for the Oil and Gas Conservation: l!'und, 
or a copy of so much thereof as is applicable, 
duly certified by th~ Controller, showing unpaid 
charges against allY person assessed by the de-
partment is prima facie evidence of the assess-
ment, .the delinquency, the amount of charges, 
penaltIes, and costs due and unpaid that the per-
son is indebted to the people of th: State of C~' 
ifornia in the amount of charges and penal; 
therein appearing unpaid, and that all forms '-
law in relation to the assessment of the charges 
have been complied with. The provisions of the 
Code of C; iii Procedure relating to the service 
of summ?ns, plendings, proofs, trials, and appeals 
are applIcable to the proceedir,gs. 
Any person claiming and protesting that the 
assessment made or chal'ges assessed against him 
are .void, in whole or in part, may bring an action 
agamst the State Treasurer for the recovery of 
the whole or any part of the charges, penalties, 
or costs paid on such assessment, upon the 
grounds stated in his protest. No action may be 
brought later than ,he third Monday in February 
next following the day upon which the charges 
were due, and unless the person has filed with 
the State Controller, at the time of payment ot 
the charges, a written protest stating whether the 
whole assessment or charge is claimed to be VOid, 
or if a part only, what part, and the grounds upon 
which the claim is founden. When so paid under 
protest the payment shall not be regarded as 
voluntary. Failure to begin the action within the 
time specified is a bar to recovery of the charges. 
In any such action the court may render judg-
ment for the plaintiff for any part or portion of 
the charge, penalties, or costs found to be void 
and paid by plaintiff upon the assessment. 
Whenever an action is commenced as aforesaid, 
a copy of the complaint and of the summons sh<" 
be served upon the State Treasurer or his depl 
and upon any Commissioner or a Deputy COIL. 
missioner and upon the Attorney General or his 
deputy. At the time the Treasurer demurs or 
answers, he may demand that the action be tried 
in the Superior Court of the County of Sacra-
mento, which demand shall be granted. The At-
torney General shall defend the action. The pro-
visions [.f the Code of Civil Procedure relating to 
pleadings, proofs, trials, and appeals are appli-
cable to these proceedings. 
K. On or before the first day of October of 
each year, the Commission shall make public, for 
the benefit of all interested persons, an annual 
report in writing containing such information as 
the Commission deems advisable, which report 
shall include the total expenditures made by the 
Commission during the previous fiscal year, the 
net amount remaining in the Oil and Gas Con-
servation Fund available for expenses during the 
succeeding fiscal year, and the total amount delin-
quent and uncollected from any assessments or 
charges levied pursuant to this Section. 
SECTION 18. REPEALS. 
Section 508 of Division 1, all of Division 3 ex-
cept Chapter 3 thereof, and Sections 6830, 6832 
and 6833 of Division 6 of the Pui.Jlic Resources 
Code, and all laws or portions thereof which are 
in conflict with the provisions of this Act, are 
hereby repealed. 
i't4& ~ fl.i-T.imeH '* the Dqlltf"tment '* ~. 
ReHtfflff<'" .fe¥ the ~fliett ef fli.I iHt4 gafl at 
be ill elHH'gC '* it 4Wf.; lHteWit lH; fbe ~ 9tI ati" 
Gas gnprn-ifloF. . 
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&eseUFees, f)~ ffi 00 "*'* Gas;- fep 4Jte ~ 
ffi ~ em tftt. [lJ'oyirJiel1fl ffi {ffis ~ 
3H-b Mt ~ ~ ffi I'epa:ment ffi ff-
~ -* a-e at!  ffi tfH.s eltapteF, slHt!l 
W. ~ "*'* ~ fa tw. ~ffi IHt4 Gi>!, 
~ ~ ehaiPlfll\ll IHt4 Ill" petnl y e+ tHe ~ 
fHg 1ffi&I.!. +- a ~ eel'tifient. ' w tw. '*'1*'i'"" 
~ ~ t-ffi tw. ¥t'flttl.t e+ tw. ~ IHt4 
~ name "*'* 1Hlffi'ffitl e+ ettdt e+ tJ>t. f*'i"¥.tIl!! ~ 
as " JittWH-t .m £Hffi gtH '-'-~I' t- tlte dis-
triet, 
~ !J%e ~ eSm!lli9"i~m'Pfi ffi ffitiee ffi 4Jte .{~ ~ e+ tfH.s ~.., tltt' UIl[lel'viR91' 
tHtte tfH.s ~ tftkes ~ Hftttl.t ~!'¥f; ffiH, tJ>t. t!ltttH +- a eeptiFieRt. e+ te f.ltt, l'cB[lectiYe 
terffts fep wlHdt t~ _ ;~ wlHt'lT ~ ~ t!tttitffi as tw. ~ HIIl""i!;!li'"'' "s t- {fie 
~ tiS ~ Hli' tw. ~ e+ ~;YftH'"~ tffim "00 ~ 
fa+ Ht  ~ fl.¥e •. SfHlnis8i8Ilel'R, "*' t.Ite #¥sf ~ ffi ~ e+ tJ>t. ~ &f tftefp 
ffi ~ {we ffi ~ £Hffi {we ffi :J.9.H., ~ as &hewft ffi tM eel t.i fiE at, , anJ iffi#I Htffi> 
flt+ Ht ~tA fie¥.Htg se¥<'ft e()nlluiRui(j"~ twe ~~ .ueeesss!s IH'e eJ;~teth 
ffi w:W; {we ffi w-w, "*'* fit .... " ffi +lJ.J.h &l{~ W+tffitt dG ~ e+teP tIte ~. e+ _ 
~ ~ tIte 4JtH>tl ~ ffi 8ef1temller ffi ~ ffi ~~ tw. RHfJepyisor, tJ>t. ~
eaeft yeap; ffi it ~ tIte ~ £Hffi ~ ffi tIte ~iBttfftl fep eat4; ~ t!ltttH meet ffi it tHtte 
FUipeetive ~ tHH! ~ ffi wltielt slttH! Ite aHti ~ wi+Itffi tw. ~ fa be tiefligm,teti ft;" tw. 
filteti ~ tw. sUf'eP'lisa!, tw. BHeeesssr ffi eael; ffis.. BupeFvIsaF, IHt4 slHt!l thep<upsn eJ..cl tHte e+ HteW 
~ eeffimissiefl€l' wfiese teffit ffi 9f!iee ~~ fHttftIter as eltiHfllHltt, !J%e ~~ ..mtU Ite 
yeap; sftal.l W. ~ At ~ {we weffie ~ '* ~ Sl'€letEtPy e+ tIte ~ +It slttH! kfftt it 
Het4ee ffi tw. slHt!l W. ~ ~ fffftil ftd- ~ ffi fte ppseeeaingll, ftHfi ffis ffitiee slHt!l1te tw. 
~ fa tw. pa,It effie.e ~ t>l' ppineipal ~ ttffiee e+ t.Ite ~ €hllllfliBSielle!S, 
ffi ~ ffi ertelt ffi t.Ite ~ ~ fa 'fflte ~ Eaelt ~ e+ ~ eonlfflisllielleFEl ffia,' 
fep tfflelt ~Het, ''''IIHlissifJIlerrt, fflte ffi fte fHttfttiep ftIl ~ seei'~ 
~ ~~ &IHttt W. ek>ete4lw w:he slHHt; ffi tw. aOOettee ffi tw. seel'etaFY, l<eev tIte 
-t-e ffi tIte ~ ffi t4at ~ w:he lHwe ~ ~ ffi t.Ite ft&aFtl ftHfi ~ SHdt ~ see-
!lflflef3fle4 atttl ~ _  ett tIte loot fH'€"  ffiH.ietJ as tIte ft&aFtl by .........t~ ffiftY 
eetlffig ~ ffi aSl'e"AlI1eHt~ fep tw. 4'tmd ~ ~ , 
fa ~ f'IIieed ~ tfH.s efHl.~ ~ !J%e ~ e8mmifl"ioHefB AAaH Hf' 
~ Eaell '* ~ ~ fa 'fflte, ffiftY ~ P€i+"1 witfieut. eSIHptHfl!ltifflt, ~ iJteH. H(!.EAf!ItPof tt 
I'€!!eflted ~ ~ t- ltftl4Htg 4Jte "'!'ttt_ effitg ~ IHt4 o~ aetual ~ IHmLntttl 
tty '* SHdt ¥Oter to it...t fep hlm ffi f<"'~' fa iJteH. ~ 
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!pfte tFaveliftg ~i eE the ~ ~ ~ fflp fHieh ffist¥tet- eelftmissiefteT's, resj3peti','ely, 
~ -a, all ~ ~ ~ ffl' Me ~ t6 eeftstitate aft ~ H lees H!ftft 
'IH'lde¥ ~ effiep M the  efflftmissiefteps, ffl a  M all ~ "ffltes Me east fflp ftfIj' 
the ~ ftfl4 tieteFmiftati8ft ftfl4 eiH~g 6Ht M eafttiitiatt, the F€eaH ffi.He as t6 the ~ _ 
""ffl aj3j3ealeti t6 tftettt; eItaH ~ ~~ the missieftep eefteeFfting ~ ~ the ¥ffl:e was 
Het ~ -a, the eltai,'maft M the ~ eE ~ -a if the ~ eeffifIHssiE>llffl' hltHSel± ¥e-
~ eemmiooiefteFS, t6 the SU!Ie"" iseF, -a wlteft e€ffes it ~ eE the "fflfefI; the reeaH ffl.il£r. H 
 by hHH -a by the Dej3artmeffi eE ~ tit') F€eaH ffitls.; t-lie J.ffitFfflt eell'lmissieftel' eItaH eefI-
eItaH ~ f>Qffi 4'rem the PetFoleum aM Gas ~ Wffie t6 ~ -H&tH t-lte e"j3iratien eE hls *-; as 
;rn}.h ffi ease eE ftfIj' litigatiffiI t;, wlHffi the ~ the ~ clreHffit lut4 ""* beeft ftelti-, ~ 
beftFti eE 6i+ eM gas oontmffiaiftfl€ffl '* ftfl:Y ~ >4' iIfIY fIeI'S6* et.iteF H!ftft tlte ~eeffi'ffi~ 
ffl a ~ t-lte ~ eeflfeHeti tIi'- tlte AtteFlley reeeWes it ~ '* the _ fflp the UneXj3ifeti 
~ by ~~ alutll he applietlble -a tffm., then the !'eeftl.l ie elffle.H¥e atttt t-lte effiee '* tlte 
eoote eItaH ~  as ~ ffl that ~ ~ eellHflissieuer Peeiilleti it! ~~ 
~ -lit.-e eE ftft7  ~ ~ Mere WPittefi ee"tifieale eE cireHffit ~ ftI&t witft t-lte 
ftfty 00iH'tl '* dffitFiet effitl mi.;uiefle rs, f{ shfrl.t effi- slij3l,r', iseF, t-lte f*i'/3fflI eheseft atttt eJ.ee.te4 fflr tlte 
ftl6y fr 80mI' etent ~1'iIjllteF t6 talfe tlte teeH- ttne~ tei'ffi alutll hee&mo t-lte /ffieeeASffi' ef t-lte 
HIftfty atttt j31'oeeedillgs, !pfte fflst ftftti ~ '* Feea-Ueti €ffifImi.~ -a a ~ '* 
employiflg !!tteh steflegrnplt, p ohall he OO-rne ~ the hls ei-eetftm £er aaeh H~ tei'ffi ohall he ~ 
f'iH'tY ffi'1t'H'BeS -talHng t-lte ~, ffi ease etthff anti trallsmitted ro hHH by t-lte ~.~ Irllre t*8-
~ cemmeflee" ~ngs ffl the SHI~ ~ ~ shall he lut4 * _ H!ftft ffiIe ~ 
ta ¥e¥iew _ eft!et. ffi' tlee-ieien ef tlte  f{ €8tfttnffisit+fle¥ is ~ ffl tlte paft.ie.lt fflp Fe€frl+.. 
shall ~ire the stt'negraj3lleF sa ~ ro ~ ~ -Hi all reeaH ~ f!tHtItHea-tiens '* 
a fttl.l tran"eriflt, eM th¥ee adtiitiollal e8f~ '* ¥Stet'S anti tlte fttItfrlJeF '* _ wl+ieh they wHl he 
tlte testimellY anti flreee"ding,. Mere tlte ltttarEh entf{h'ti ia east shall !Je tlte _ as they ~
~ 8Figfflal -a ""'" e8f"Y shall he £er tlte tIfle '* tWelT we.t'e Ht t-lte ~t '* t-lte dffl.F"*'t eeffiffii&. 
tlte ltttarEh G-tte e8f"Y ~ltaH he flfl'BiRheJ ro t-lte SHj'l- aiet";" fuj t-e whet .. tlte reefrIl eleetffitt t;, Be~ heiti7 
~ anti ffiIe e8f"Y AltaH he ffirttfflh.ed ta tlte ~ -Hi eftSe a 'I'lI€i!tIe¥ frI'! f-e the e#iee sf fttIT 
''1' tte¥ sf the well Ht ~I, !pfte eoof and ~ €8ftHI1i.stfuffiff- iii ~ tty t-lie ~ ~ '* HHtIHttg SHeh it fH.I.t tFHflser;,pt and Hlt'ee ~ naHan-; ~ 4'FHft fhe 4i~ t>¥ eeas~ te Be 
theFeef shaU he OO-rne lty t-lte ~ ffi Attffi eetH4 ~ itt tlte ltusitteflS ef tieveloflllH'flt SF 
preeeediligs and ~ Be  if> t>¥ ~ ~ .. tH' "'* <W g'fIf! Ht t-lte ti~ t-lte ¥iI€iHIe'\' shall 
~ aHI8IIg one ffi' _ ef SHeh ~ itt t-lte Be iilleti tffiti-l-the ~ fItIlIlIiI-i- ~4ffitt by,the ff-
tii~Ll'etioB ~ the <>;.+tIi4.-, " "I nnt-ilting €ftlhffi~ ef the ~ 
~ :{lpffit frfI:'f H+tlt;jffi Ttl wftielt fH'tY ~ AFt-icle 4-, UeglflatioH '* Operatisfls 
"GlIHHis.lioBer is pcmsllall:r intU'ested; SF Ht wltielt 
peFOOtI by wOOtli he ffl e!~ ffi ti~ ~ ~~' <+ "i*'cffitfl.F ef it~ weU ohall 
~ SHeh tlietflet eSlUllIis,;ioller ~ noj. Be (if"ignate _ ~ !':'-.g illR f1&.lt-emee ~
e~ t8 sf{ ffi' ¥6te ~ ',8 ~t Ht ~_ wOO reHtdes wit-l-tffi lhe etHtilt:" where the well ffl 
~ '* this ~ leeateti, ~ ~ aU tH'd.€ffl and nettees Ill'tlViti( d 
~ !!'-lte 00aFti ef afflt.flef ~~ ffliIT Ht f-ltffl e-Itapte¥ ffliIT he ~ ~ ~ sa 
eaH ~ tlte SHfleFvilloF +tw ati¥iee !ItIti +tw a aflflointinf( tHt agent alutI±, ~ twe tia:rs aHt't' 
written ~ ~ ftfty filfttter ~d tf; the the teFtniHr.+ffitt ef ftfty &Heh ~~ tlte 
~ !Hte 8lfjH1FVisor '*':'" eftU tH' tlte ~aF 'H' the ~~ tit WFit+ng, '* 
~ffitteFs at t-lte ",tHee ef the ~ fk.tHt4-¥-; &tteh termittB+ien-; ffittt ~SR eperatitHis within t-lie 
~ fi¥e ~ written ~ ffi ebtHffl'~ dfflffiet iH'e fHeetHttHtt!ttl; ohall ~ it new ~ 
written ~ ~ ftfty filfttteFs reJa.Hng ffi hls ttflfHl ¥f'ttt*"l+ ef the ,mjlPl'Yi'iOI', 
~ wi+ltHt theW ~ !pfte 8WHeF 8t' ~Fatffi' sf ftfty well shall 
~ A-l-I- H' fH'tY ef t-lte ~ eommissi8f1erR ~ t-lte H+t~ 8t' the ~ ~ itt 
ffliIT he reea+Ie4 It¥ a ~ sf the fjtlftltf.iffi ~ writtng, in Htteh fflt'fH as the ~'JfW fH' t-lte dis-
sf the ~ f'IItitle4 t", he ¥8ted i4w H+teh trK4 t.lepHty itI!t:'" ti-i-ree+; e.f the sale; ~nt, 
(enlH,i~8i8f1eI'S, ff fleeti""l~', -Hi f'f!f!e a wfl.l.tc'tl tte-ti- t'fiHtSfe.r, eO'!\'Cy'iJllet, ot' €*~ hy t-lte ~ ffi' 
tien-; sigttffi by Bl'i> ffl;fl that. .w tt"" €e!H ef ~ ~ '* ,ffi<4t weE, !ItIti the hnttl; awned 8t' 
ffit.itle4 te ¥6te ae t6 the eleetffitt '* any 4tetrtet l~ 'Itt"*' wltteh the well te ffleB-t.efi.; witillB fw.; 
eOlllllliBfJioneF ffi' ~~ aslHttg ~ reefrIl ~ a+tff flttf4, sad€; itS&igruttent; tffit~ t't+fI¥€:r-'* Httelt ~ COllllllis.,io,\( l' ot' eOll'lll'lisAione,'o, t;, anee, SF ,,*,,It.ttg&.- !phe Ht4-i€e Ht.att etHttaitI t-lte 
#Iffi itt the ~ sf tlte slipe!'visoJ', the oUj3CFYi,lfH' followiHf( , 
shttU, WWHn W 4a;ys ~t'€ilfter; 8t'def' anti g1-¥€ faT .'l'he lIfHIle and ~ sf t-lte peFOOtI tfl. 
Uftt.iee o£ it ~ cleetitttt Ht tlte ~ t6 #J.l ffie wltt+fIt Httelt well was sehl; itS&i~ h'aHsfel'l'c,€\; 
efiif'€ fH' effiees sf the ~~_ SF €flffi- eOI\\'e,ved, at' ~~ 
missioneFs HftftIeti Ht tlte j'>€titfflH f.tw reea-lh !J'!Je +-4+ !J'!Je -- tutti l&~ ef the wdh 
sHj3eFYi,lOf ~ €frH8e tte-tiee '* ~he elee-tien ffi lie I {~~ ffitte tJj: +!Je AM.., ~ffi€Itt; ~ 
gWen itt ffie tfItHHI€i' and +tw the time FeqHtred +tw cOllYtyaHE (' ot' f> i~ 
ff~ eiections, 4'he tIftt.iee hhail- #'" the -tinte !ItIti ftl+ !flte tlilie w.Itett f"t>lHeS;Hott was l'elillfluislt<><! 
jWtee sf tlte eleetitm-: AI, t-lte .4eetien, the dffl.Fftet B7 tlte aWitH SF &pe¥a+o~ 
eUlllmi,wioHCI' at' eetfIntfflsfent.rs ttlItHt'<± Ht tlte ~ W fr ~tffitt o£ the kutd Hf*'l'l wftielt t-lte 
Ben +tw reeaH shall !Je ~ Ht'- ill! t~L;t the:f well ffl H~ 
W€Fe eaBtlidates £er ~ ffir t-lte tillt "I,i,'co fffir- ~ Evtu'7 ~ wOO ~ the <'W'HefflRit) 
ft &f t-lte tei'ffi .fep whleh they, !'eslleeti <,ely, we.t'e ef any weE, whet-lteF hy pnrcllRse, tranefet" ftfIfJi.gtt-
g;ru..uy eleeted; and ftfty ether f'andidate ffi' HIet+f., eBH¥C)'anee, (',,('!laflge, ffi' other .. i,le, sltrrl+, 
(RHUidntes ffiit:T; at tlte _ -tinte; 00. ~~," 1 wi+ltHt fl¥e tlftYi'! after aeqliiring t-lte well anti t-lte 
fr ~ '* aU the ~ti _ en-ti+led f-e lte lantl; 8WHt'ti o¥ leased; ~ wffidt f{ t;, ffieate4; 
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~ tOO SllflepyisOF 6¥ tOO ~ ~ in 
e.f fl.is o' .... Hefsfiifl. !ffie ~ sI!atl ~
t.fle Mfflwteg-, 
fa+ !ffie ftftffle !Hlli aMress e.f tft.J peFBiffl ffimt 
~ t.fle well was aeFflliFcd. 
W !ffie ftttffle !Hlli ~ e.f tOO weH, 
M !ffie dftfe fff ~'*' 
ftl+ !ffie dftfe wI!fflt ~sfflft was aeE!lliFed. 
fet A dese,' ifl tioH e.f tOO laOO +Ii*ltl wffiffi tOO 
well *' oi.ffiatefu 
~ .~ 6Wllffl' 6¥ ~ e.f any well oI!frI.l.; 
~ eemmeHeillg tOO Wffl'k e.f ~ t.fle wclh 
#k wHfi t-I!e fillfler'lioOF 6¥ tOO  ~ a 
~~ e.f illtCHtisH to eOHlmenee dfl.I.I.i.Hg, 
!ffie ~ oI!aU ~ the folio'I"ing. 
fa+ !ffie ~ tH*l el€'rntt- ab<we oea -k¥cl e.f 
the &or e.f the flrofloseu ~k and tlfil.l ¥ig., 
W !ffie _~ e¥ offi€.r tleffig~ ey wltiffi 
the well sl!tH+ be ~ 
fet !PIte _...:n 6¥ 0flerator'" ~ e.f tHe 
~ e.f tlte r..m.t at 0 wltiffi ~ will be oI!ffi e.ff; 
t-oget.lte¥ witH the methOO ey wffiffi tHe ~ is 
i~ to be lHflfk; and tlte tiH3e frHft we-igltt e4' 
easing ffi tie ooefr. 
W !bite ~ 6¥ erwrator's estiffiil-te !if the 
~ at wltiffi oH 6¥ gafj ~g 8iHltI 6¥ HWilitt-
{.j"n will He eneOtmtere.l. 
A#er tlte e I) m flleti 011 e.f any weH t.fle fWffHflfflftS 
e.f tlHs fleet±oit sl!tH+ affio ~ lli! m as ll1it7 lte, to 
the ~g Ol' redr ffiHg e.f tHe "",4, e¥ ttn:'"' 
0flCFatt- Hwet¥ing tHe plug,;ing of ttie well; Ol' 
ttn:'"' ~>7l1fI JlerlHa""!ill~' in frR;\"'_1' 
tHe easing e.f the wffl. ... !ffie  ffF ~~ 
lw wlti4 an¥ well It.,.petffio.re ~ flilB fleCll 
~ and the _mtw" ffF designation SfW'eHWU Hw 
tffi7 owe+! in il ~ fHed as ~ By-~
;>~ oI!aU tM be ef~ w~ fi.rs.t. ohlninittg a 
~~ !if tlte HttftN~~ 
~ ~ f'(+HffH wh" etgilgffi in Hie ~ 
rerh·'lIin,;, e¥ d€CftCffltt:;o &f att;\"' weH tffitt+l #k wHfi 
tlte Bupen i.IB'· an in&~ tt+tntl in tlte !ffiffi !if fl+t 
tl!ffuHand tffltIftffl ~ ffir eaffi weH dffl±etl; ff-
~ Ol' ~fu !pflc flffud klttttt Be med wi+It 
- tlte sHl'en'iAol'ffi tltetiffiC e.£ tlte fi.l.i..ng '* tlte ll-ftti<.e '* intcntion to drH+; ~ 0", ~~ ffir 
in &et-ittn ~ !pfle flffud s-Itatt fie ~ ItT 0+H'it 
~ at; prinei]lal; tH*l By- an Autl18ri;setl ~, 
(~t!fi ~ E{)llditionul tflffi the rwin<~ 
fiilffiffi in tlte tt+tntl Sfln+± faithfully ~ witlt iJI 
tIte provillions o-f tlHs ~ in  redrill-
ing, 6¥ tlee1*ftffig tffi7 weH or wells ~ By- tt.e 
e-d; and s-Iti1ll seetwe tlte Sffi.t.e ~ att ~ 
~lt; frHft C*fW+lflCO ~ ey j.t to ttMttw. 0+H'it 
cOlllpli" Hee By- tt.e ftBuei"f'itl naffiffi in tlte *"*" 
!ffie Cf~ &f tlte lttnul Sfln+± tie sMa! in Iffll+. 
B~:" ftte f8118wiHg~~ 
!..'+f s1H4 _ _ _, tlte ~  ywineiptt1, 
s-Iti1ll welt and frul;\"' ~ witlt att tOO pl"ovisiolls 
fff Glffif'!- + e.f ~ ;> of tlte :J2.uWie Re;lOarees 
GOOe runt AAatt oltev att J.awi.n.j ~ of tlte State 
W -u ~ gilfl"~'lffi'-; tH' ills district ~ 01' I 
~s, if it&t ffS ft~ HI tflffi eltart-
teF; ffF *Jlffl! afflr.ntnftCC tlte1'Cftf ey ttie Ward &f 
dist£ie.t f'6l!lmisGionen ~ .inricdietion ~
H ~ tl!effif;, atttl s-Ittt+l ~ att ~ eBSt;r. 
and ~ By- HIe su'l'el'Yi;or .tt' hls ~ 
tflet ~ e¥  in ~ of ;.;uffi weH or 
wells Of tlte ~ e¥ 1'l'ol'Crtie;l e.f said ttflnei-
"f'itl; e¥ ~ ag;tinst sueI! well e¥ wells ffF tlte 
~ or prop' diee of sueI! flrineipal, in fUH'"SH-
anee of tlte provisions e.f said ~ tt.en tfl.is 
ehliga-tion s-Iti1ll ae -*; Btfie'wise, j.t AftaH FCittitin 
ffl .Htit ~ frHft effect.,!! 
~ AiTy flCFSOl1 wOO engagoo ffl tHe ~ 
~g; ffi' aeefleniHg of 6fte e¥ mere wells at aI;y 
t-ime; H'tftY ftle wHfi tt.e BHpepviflol' eoo Bond . 
twenty fke tfiousand Elollaffl ($2::;,000) ffi CO¥ei" 
fl.is sfleFatislle in 4riJI.in.g; feaFilling, 6¥ deepening 
of an¥ of fl.is we-lffi in tlHs Sffi.t.e in ~ o-f It fl¥e 
t~ ~ ~ li;on4 +<w eaffi welt tieing 
tffilted..; ~M; e¥ dee~ fry fliffi, ~ fiottd 
oI!aU tie By- ;.;uffi yteFfl(ffl; as pI' i H e i l' ai, atttl 
fry _ authori.ed fl1H't4:Y eonlpa"y, as ~ tH*l 
oI!aU tie in eUBstaH:iolJ:1 tOO _ longnage and 
*Jlffl! the _~ ~15 as pro'lidCtl in ~
&iW4; ~ ftf! to the d ifferen ce in tlte itffiOHfit.., 
~ An;\"' fl¥e thsusaHu ~ +*~ li;on4 
~ in ,ompliaHee wi.fI! tlHs ~ lHa;\'"; witlt 
tlte _t of the sllflervisol', be teAtttHffied ffild 
~ tH*l tlte flffi'f4.:Y Be FClie¥et1 flf 00 .Mig.a-
tit;Hs tl!ffeu~ ~ supe,'vi.lO.' oI!aU Hf4 ~ 
tf> tlte te¥mitt;H±oit iUl4 cancellation of tHl:l' fiffnd 
tttt+il tlte well e¥ wells for whicli j.t hilS *eH isHUffi 
M¥C lteen ~ eotHftletetl or ~ed 6¥ 
~i' 'ffil..id Bffltd AHBstittlted ~~ 
~ AH:r tWCl.ty fiye thom,and de+la£ ~ 
~ I.;ou;.\ ~ in csmplinHce wi-th thls et.~ 
tHil:'"; with tl!e wn&Ht !if tlte SHftt'rvisflr, fie tCflHi-
Htttetl frHft C1ltICC±ett "' .... {-He sffi't4v fie ~'€U of att 
ohli(',iiicioHt; Hlel'CHUflel' wI!fflt att' wetffi CB-H'reil ey 
suet. fiontl fin¥c fie.... p~ COHl-]1tetttl ffF itmm-
dfflwfu ~flffHld tlte f't'i'iifln wOO hilS #kd n twt>m;l'-
five ~iUl4 ~ (ij'2'i,OOO) lttnul preflerl;l- eBffi-
pIcle ffF itlilHlfle.tt tt f"'Hffl.n of fl.is we-lffi Cffi'Cred By-
the bouth tlte lttnul !Hilh witlt tlte CO!tSCH-E of tHe 
sH-]lffViso¥; tie terntittittffi and ~ frHft ftte 
~ Be relie¥ed of att ohliglltion,l tfletoettf\ 
+Ii*ltl +00 fil.i~ By- ettef} t*fflOtl e.f it fi.w ~n 
doJ.liH' ~ fiottd HH' eaffi weff wilietl t.e is Hti4 
~ in ~ I" 'lrillillg; e¥ deepeHing. hin-
ffi.!.i.!.;r ilS *" iJ1.dt.v.tdttffl wells tlttli; fla-¥t' lteCll dritled 
frHft abmtdOHed ffF f r,lIlpleted ~, Be t'l;ent~· fin 
tlttutrntud ~ (W21, OOG) fiottd H'tftY ttfflo tie tffttH-
tt&ted with tlte <"6ttHent !if the .mjJ('n'i.:<w. 
;J.2.(jg., A weH is ~ 00H.plet('(1. Hw tt.e fHH'-
ft(tSe;< of ~R &21f4 iHtd ~.{j+, wflCH j.t hilS' !teen 
eolltftlei<.., 1 to ~iffH &f oH e¥ !ffl5; itt.... tlte 
yterson engag€u in tlril+ittg; redrilliHg. ffi' de<>t>enittg 
j.t hilS ~ to Hie :atiflfaelioll of tlte ~¥¥iSO¥ 
.f.hitE 00th tt.e HlittHtC" &f ~ redrilling, O¥ 
ti+>cj'lf'H-iJt:;' tt.e Wt4l iUl4 t-I!e '*iHH'lff of ~,;t* oH 
.f.hewfrom itt'C Rttt-iHfueter;r. A W€ll *'  T>fl&tl-
thttlt'4 wlteu drilli*", redfllling; ffF ~a hM 
e€ased ~ eomJll~tion to fl~ <-it;.u of :...r ~ 
gas; and tlte JW¥fi- ffioilling; reilrii ~ ffF deep-
Clling j.t hilS s-ItttWH to tlte Hat~ of tlte SUflC ..... 
¥ioor tI!ffi att f't'flPt'1' steT*' fla-¥t' tieCll tttkeu tf> .Jmt 
off frIltl ~ att wffieF ,Ho.e.m ~cffig Ol' gas-
lte"wing st-¥ato etteBuute"ed in t-+le wclh and to 
']W6teet tlHtlei'~ or ~~ fl1ti.!.tthl.e .fo¥ 
H'ri:;oatioU or ffil'm e¥ tffi.ffiestie ~HTj7OSCS fretH tlte 
infilli'HEioH tl1' Ittlditiou &f aI;y detrimental. sufi.. 
H~ 
~ !plte fll'ovi:'ioHS '6f 8eeBons ~ ftlltl ~ 
ftS to tffffllHHft- ftlul e"necllation s-Iti1ll aloo ~ *" att fifrHfts which haw· fieen fientofAre fi!etl wi.fI! 
tHe sHperyi8S1' ftS tltett ftl'ov-idCfl f,:r fffi.r. 
~ !ffie 6Wftet' ffF opf"lo'ffior of any W€ll sf>' .. 
~ or CiHl*' *" be ~ a ~ iUl4 ~ 
leg; €6Te ~ and hist&y of the ffi.il.l.ing of ill" 
we±h 
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~h !pfte l<>g s-ItiMl 'Ilt6w ft1e ella,'aeter atttl ~ where,ft1e fH'eAstH't''''€ eit &P ~ is tHt*>hhH} 
~ .,,€ ft1e fOn-lIIition ~ ~ &P ell- olHHl ~ ft1e well wi-t-!t ~ o.f &ll4l~ 
(OHlIteped tit ft1e ~ e.J'. ft1e w;4f, lHt4.~ ~h, and- wffit flttd, .4tlff ~ ~ as illrt;I" 
~ ft1e ~ aIId ~ o.f watep lleaFilIg lIe ~Sili'T, ffi aeeonlalH.e wffit ~ app,'oyeJ 
-m, ~ wttft the cll~ o.f Wftte¥ ell- b:)' w BapervillOP, atttl olHHl-H!!e ~ elHlt'i; aIId ell-
~ freffi tllite W ~ se fat. as ascertained, 4ea-v6r effeetually W ~ blowoHtB, cXp19SiOIlS, 
~ &P *"* W Wftte¥ was sft-ut efl:; &fl4 +£ flf> and- #res, 
tit wfttH; ~ !:F-lte leg s-ItiMl tffif.w eompletely w ~!:F-lte ~ 6l' ~ e.J' ~ well 6ft 
amoRntA, kfflfls-; lHt4 sffie o.f ea,ffi,g HSetl-; ft1e 4ef*lt litt!4l fffil'ffie-ffig ttl' rcasolIabl), IlFesHmed W e<fflWffl 
tit wltieft oillleal'ilIg st-PtI-ta lH'e elleolmteFed, t-lte eit 6l' gas olHHl ~ ease it wttft "later tigltt 
4etffl> &fl4 eHaraeter 6f !l-lldt strata-; lHt4 whetflep lHt4 flflelj:Hate me-tat easiItg-, ffi aeeoHlalIee wttft 
all ~ ~ng aIId lmdeFlyilIg Sttell ei+;lleafl~ l'ftet-l-tedf! apTH'Oyed b:)' W SHpe,', isor er t-lte ffis-a>iet 
sWaffi was fJlleepssfHlIy tt-II-4 perlIlalIelItly sft-ut elf ~ lHt4 sllall-; ~ !tis diFeetion, A-lt-ut elf all 
se as w ~ w pereoiatioll 6l' penetFutiolI"'€ Wittff fP,er lying and- ttllde~ ail beul'ilIg er ga&-
Wftte¥ ffite Iffieft oil heariHg'~ lHt4 ~ ~g ~ lHt4 ~ lHt;\" water freffi pene-
ffi-ffi-ta lleaflItg Wftte¥ tftttt mtgltt lie ~ fur ffitti-ng fltlcll ~ !:F-lte tH¥tIffl' &l' tlflffttter olHHl 
irrigation 6l' tl<fflte9lJe ptIPpOOet! 1H'e pro- alse tlOO e-rei'¥ effe¥j, and- endeilyoF W A-lt-ut ffilt det-
~ freffi W infiltratioll 6l' ~ .,,€ detfl- ffifteffiftt ~~ freffi st-PtI-tit eontaillillg w-ater 
SHBstaneeA frent t-lte wel-h ~ for in-igation 6l' ~ ~ lHt4 
6~ !:F-lte eere ¥eee-ffi slnH-! flfiew w ~ freffi ~ Wittff ~ fur fl-Heh IlHrpORefJ, lHt4 
ehnraeter, and- fuH-ti eeB-tefl-t .,,€ e&es oBtained, 00 I w ~ t-lte infiltration .,,€ detrimenJal f*too-!-ttHce" 
fit¥ M ,Ietepmined, Htto fltlcll st-PtI-tit lHt4 ffite fltlcll ffiH'-ffiee ~ 
~ !:F-lte ~ olHHl eIIew the leea-tielt an<l I ~ ,\VheHeveF it flf!P€ars w tlIe Auplr-;i,,,,, 
it-llWI+llt .,,€ DidetFa ",ed e-asffige; ~ ttl' ether tftttt w-ater frent fr'":l' well is pelt( tFati ng oi I II 'ilri h ~ 
mtttefla-I-; tlIe 4ef*lt and- fj-ttRfl+i-t-y e.J' et'IlleH-t ffi 6F gas bearing st-PtI-tit 6l' tftttt (Ietl'i'Bentat flllbfl!{H1f'eli 
~~ tlIe sheW o.f ~ ttl' eft1ep €*- are ~ng ffite ~g-t'<fflH-d 6l' ~ wa-!-ff 
 .lHt4 tlIe ~ ef p.'otitietioH lHt4 ether ~ ffir inigatioll tt'!' ~ purpose", -Ite !H-U7' 
~ dnt'tfl-g t~ aperati",,<+.- 6J'f!e-r a ~ tffi lHt4 4ffli-~ tt ~ -Ilpett 
~ !pfte l<>g lOllall -Ite ~ ffi tlIe local efflee w!Heh tlIe te&f IthalI lIe helfh !!'Ite eFdeP IthalI be ffi 
.,,€ +he ewn-e¥ 6l' ~ lHtfi-; ~ w-i-th -t-Ite Wf'itHtg an4 se-l'YCd ttp<ffl tlIe ewn-e¥ '*' tl-!*t'itt-e!' fl+ 
+tlttl' ~ .,,€ tlIe ewn-e¥ Itt' ~ IthalI lIe...4- I t-lte wdl itt ff'ft'it +{j tItty;; j*'itw w +he ~ tte&~ 
;iet4;-  ~ ~ w tfl-e inspeeti"" o.f fur +he tt'Ht-, ~ Feflcipt ef t-lte ~ "lte ttWtl+-t' Itt' 
tlIe SHPeP', i"OF, tlIe ~~ 6F lHt;\" .,,€ tlIe ~H" ttIritlI OOM tlIe t-em Ht t-lte _~ lHt4 lit 
t!-istr-iet eomn.issioncm ef Hte t!-ist-ici.+; ~ ffi tlIe Hte tllite p,.",wribc,L 
t'ftIle ef a ~ well, ~ !I!-l-te ~ eP &j~ e.J' ~ \c;4~ <4alI 
'~ -b-peit tlIe e."lHJlletion e.J' lHt;\" well 6l' *ftOtt ticmoll,.tl'Hte the ~ <tf Wftte¥ b:Y' *"T ~ 
.. ~_ .,,€ opemtiOH! ttpOlt ttl!)'.wet+; f;w it ~ ttas Itt""" eeHlcnte .. I 6F ffiruleEl aBe¥e &P 
~ o.f ~ ~ +£ H !taR ae- desigllate.l b:Y' t!tr<~ flit eit .". gas '*"'* eP _ 'P-he ~ 
tlIe BBperviso.' as a ~ w;4f, eP fit¥ a pefleJ ffl' 6fWpfttep IthalI ~ the ~ t!-epltty arl",!uatt . 
.,,€ W dayf! 4f it ttas Itet l.tee-IT fI<t Hcsiguatea, ~ _ttee of tlIe t-i-nte lit wltieft he will de-1ll01lf1il'ate tlIe 
.,,€ ·the leg; eere ~ and-~ ffi. dtlpiil'ttc slHtteJ¥ .,,€ Wittff ffi t--Ite wel-h 
lHt4 ffi Sttell fffl'ffi R!t tlIe sHpepvifJOF ffiRY ~ IthalI ~!:F-lte ~ ~ ffl' _ iuspeetoF ~ 
lie fl-letl w-i-th t--Ite ~ ~ ~ W ~ nate4 b:)' tlIe fHlper .. iAOI' 1thalIlJ,,, ~FeHeitt lit t--Ite test, 
afttq> fl-Heh eemp I et iOIl , Itt' w-ithltt W days a-fte-F- tlIe lHt4 IthalI ntalte a ~ Ht wri-!-Htg .,,€ t-lte ~ ffi 
expiratioll .,,€ sa-i-tl "ilL mOBth ttl' ~ p€S'ieth bike the RHflHVistll'. A dHplicate .,,€ Hto ~ IthalI lie 
eetH{.-'fI IthalI Itt> ftIe4 ttpOlt t-lte eOlllpletioll o.f adfli- (leli Ie. etl w the __ 
t-ienttl """"* ffi (my well, J-f lHt;\" -tffij, is llBsatinfaetory t,., the RUPCP\ illfJF, -Ite 
~, !:F-lte e-wIteP er ~ <tf lHt;\" wet+; ep sllall 00 ~ t-lte e-wltCP eP tl~ ftffit 00till 
!tis local ageti+; IthalI #l-e wffit tlIe fmpll'yifJOF a C6f';'f wffitHt fWe ~ aftff tlIe eOlll.pictiAI! ef tlIe *est; 
.,,€ tlIe leg; ~ and- - ~ &P lHt;\" f~ €>PtleP additional t-es-ts"'€ Atteh Wffi'l< R!t he 4eems ltt. .... 
~ tit lHt;\" tllite afttq> the eOllllH'"wcment of tlIe ~ ~ w sft-ut e# t--Ite wate-F ffi tlIe """lh ft, 
Wffi'l< .,,€ d-rtll-Htg lHt;\" wdl-; ~ a ~ w;4f, I t-lte ~ t-he '!HP' ,."iAOI' sltillt HlfJilrnatc it fffi:y ttpOlt 
'H-f*ffi WP-i-Hett ff!tneAt ef t-lte IIUpel'yisOF, &F tlIe ffis.. wltieft t-lte ~ ep ~ slnH-! agfffit -tffij, tlIe 
t-Pi.4 ~ !:F-lte ~ s-ItiMl lie ~ b:Y' tlIe I shffi..eff.,,€ water,- wtltffl ffit:;- llIa7; ttpOlt tlIe ~
Slif~ 6F t-lte depttty; lHt4 ~ i-Hffi flf t--Ite &-W-tH't' Itt' "fl,'rattlP, he ~ H>etn tllite 
p('FR~HiIH~', ttl' b:)' ~ it C6f';'f.,,€ t-lte ~ b:t ffi t-i-nte ffi t-lte ~Ht o.f the  ~
pegiste.'eti, ffIiti+, w t-lte last kttowtt. p&.it-ttfflee fttl.. ~ 'P-Ite ~""l' '!I!tHl ert!eP Iffieft ~ <H' 
4rffiB .,,€ tlIe 6WH€i' 6f' opefHtop, ep !tis ~ W"tPtt M tH tHil ;i-t*gJ-Iteftt tire nef ess;u'~' ffi 
~ A well is eelllpleted, fer tlIe  ef ~ eit lHt4 gas ~;sitll fffltH ~ hy ~ 
-t!tis ~l'-; ~ ~ after it ttas eOlllllleneed W ~fflmtd wakr-; Itt' tf} t--Ite ~ of w-a-teP Htte 
pred-aee fti+-; -wttteF-; 6f' gaf!-; ~ ~ epcl'ation.l ~gpomtd fit¥-nttt-t-i<tl-lS; 6F w tlIe Ht4litffl. 
;H'e ¥efItHlle4 I;efeFe tlIe etHi .,,€ tlIe ~ pefled-, ~ ,>4' tietl'illltlltal BHbfltanees fute HIlHcrgFllUnd 6F 
~ !:F-lte Sllper, isOI' ttp<ffl applieution 6f tilt 
ewne->' 6l' ~ sltalI detcFmiue and- de9igtli\4-t' 
wfttH; wells lH'-€ .~ -we-lltr, itltd repet'ffi IthalI Ht>t 
lie ~ m- ettelt proopeet wells tHttil fffi 
mhe after sHflpensioB .,,€ ~ '17"a-t-iffit&. . 
~. An-y pePstIlt ~ Ht 6pePitf-tHg lHt;\" eit 
&P gas well whereffi ffiglt pre!lI3-\H'e gas ie kttowtt w 
~ ft-i'I4 RltY ~ ~ fer <tit 6F gas ffi trlt]' 
flttl'fa...e w-ater fltIiHtl.4e fit¥ i l'l'igHtion 6f' ~
flHfjJO.Je,;, W tlIe ~ tn-teR'ttffi <tf tfte  
~ ew&-Pf! lHt4 t-lte ~ !:F-lte ~ s-ItiMl 
lie itt ~ Il~ t'Y +he -re~ H sltillt Itt; 
serv-ed ttpOlt tlIe ,twfl-e¥ of t-he we-J.l, eP !tis local 
~ ei-t-trt'F l' e rflO nil Il ~' tH' t.;.- lIlfti-\fflg it eepy .,,€ 
t--Ite 6J'f!e-r w t--Ite f""~ ~ ~-It tit tlIe 
tllite tlIe ~ ageffi is detlignatsEh H _ lft;;al ttgent; 
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"a~ ffl.ffi tle~~ +lte ,,+tie¥ tffintt .... "~#j' tHtffitg ffl' t.tw, ntt H"f'iH'itiel:r ~ itS ttl '* €clfk 
ttta+H1tg Ii e6ff ttl +He!;;,;t *-wtt flA.lt "fRee _tl ~ w+tft .,,.,,4 ~ infel'luutiflH as +He ~ 
..£ +He ~ &I' if +He ~ ffl ~ e:r ~ a....ttffi ~
ttOOtffig Ii et>f'j' ffi Ii eOtl:;jlieHeus ~ ttl ..... +He fet Af; ~ ffi +Itffl Ref4ffln; ~ tl't('lHtfl ftft 
fJl'"pel'ty, Iffl4 ~shl+tg it _ It w..e* fflr +we mHlergl'elttl'\ i'<~f' et!ffi~ It eeflHflfffl " 
,JIlEeessive weeks ffi _ n(,'fi"~pHflel' 6f ~,*""aI cit'- ~ f>f ~ petl'fllelllll '* "'" ~!'\'it 
~ ~lt6ffi the ~ ... wlttffi +He weH IH>t-Ir. Eiwh lffitte e4' It ~ ';t .... c.tnl'l wlttffi it; 
ffl ~ ~ ~ tffintt ~ iJte eBlIdition" llqHu'utetl H'ffltl1tfi;Y tttltet' ""*" ffi the "tl'lIetH.'e itt Ii 
~ ttl he FeftleJied iHtft +He ~ lleeeS!lfu'y ttl ~ f'OOh 
sHffi ~ H'ffltl ~ ffeffi tttttleP- ~ ~ aWtttl~ ftfij' well ffi ~ 
~ ~ iffi,* wt+It ffie~k "1'111"80 eu #;r the Bllllel'yi .• ,!>" &I' 
~ :Wheneyel' the sllf'e.'viABI' &I' a ~ the ~~ Itlltl ~ ftffl ,lil'eetien, the 
tll!lkef! 8t' ~ iffij' ~ di!'e(,ti,m t'eit- ~ 6¥  sItalt slmt +tl¥ tHffi ~ all 
~ +He ~ testfflg, 8t' eHtet' 6tl€~ ffi ~ iif'etlt t't>te¥Htg eill;eal'iflt{ "" gilR- henring 
ftfij' weH t+~ ffi f\ffleetlf! 6f ~, 8t' eeffig stPtt+it eflefHH+tepffi ffi +He wt4l ittHl tffiaII Hfie ~ 
~e<+; iHtft the epel'iltoF, ~ ffl' ... fH'Ulenta eil+H4 Iffl4 eHtie&V<ll' tB ~ iffij' ~""lIfltl 8t' 
+We f>f eitfier; ~ ~ Het-ief.; e+HteP f*'l'- ~~ ~ f& ifPigatifln "'" ~e 
~ 8t' #;r fllitH; ad~r(,Asea ttl +He Huper",i"ol', 6¥  H'ffltl +Ite i"liitratioH &I' !ttIffiti_ '* iHtj' 
ffi +Ite tlffitl'iet ~ at ftffl ffiHee ffi +He ~ tit:+Pimetttal ,mllfJtantetL 
I eqH(fltilig iliat it t!ffiHtte ~ ffl. matle tlj'lfHt "Belt ;;:J:l!I, ~ iHtj' W<Il'k itt "SIIHl.cn, (t+ t .. ftttttH-
~ +He StI-I*'ffiR& 8t' +He ~et ~ Ili>aIh tfflH tHt7 wel+; +He ewHe¥ 8t' ~ dtat! gtve 
w+tftffi ffi.e Jit:¥s aftep ~ 6f +He fl&tt<"e; tlclWei' wri-Heft _fte;. ffi iJte IIlltlt'I'vi"8. "'" +lte ~
it 4ffiaI ~~ _ +Ite ~ fltfIttff itt RHffi ~j' 6f #itt intr lltion ffi ~ +Ite wet! ant! 
~ Itfltl fflrftl that Itll ~ Ill, I'l from,*,:" ffl. +Ite tiHte ttjIfl.H wlH<4t iJte wtWIi f>f a+tittt~ will 
ffilrett at -'* ffi tHe ~ Etf etl Itlltl gM"'~ *gi..., 
~ fl+ *'*' ~ +he ~ ~ he ~ at ~ fiw ~ ~#re 
~ WttltiH &\l ~ after ~. of _ ~ f+te p,'opo,;u\ lthHlHiollnH nt, Itfltl it tffiaII Hltew tl.e 
pUl',maHt W ~~g{ Iffl4 ~ .,., if ~ ffitt; I _+i+if+fl of +He well aM tHe fWt~e<l ~ '* 
i+eeH _ ~ iif'etlt +He ~ If. ~ ~ Etf dffi-lalHtHdbnmpttt, 
+Aet eb!flnlis,lioneFfJ, wttltitt 6il tlit;r!i i4fel' ~ of !ffte ~ ttl' &f'e¥Itht!' tffiaII HtJ.ffitffi +He Httj+ff-
t-l.e ~ 6f tlte ~ flt' if a l'<'¥iew t-.. ~ ~ Of' tHe ~ ~ tHt7 ad,iitifillal ~ 
~ 6f tHe ~ e4' +He I;+ntffi '* ~ t'fIlflmffi.. tttafi_ that lte '*':" ~Hg +It.. MtJtlt+i_ 
~, wttltitt ::w tlit;r!i a#el' itfRrIIHH\( e '* +It.. of t+te well ftflti +He p l'ellOlit a ~ of I!hillld Ill! 
~ +He ew»et' eltaIl fommenee itt ~ ffi+Ht ~ at iHtj' ~ ~ +Ite #Ht>g fl4' +It.. ~,. '* *'*' W<Il'k ~ ffittl ~ it IifltH e. !Hpieti"H, illt< IltioH 1ft  4tH' wt4l tHffi +It.. ~_ 
I,€ iJte W<Il'k!taR fIflt ~ ,SIIUII •• 1t etlltlltl """tinned of "\Htll(\flllIlII'Ut. 
W eompleti611, t+te A+I~ eliaIl ~ Hff- ~ ~ ~fIl'-; 'll' t* tlffit-rH4 &>, 
~ ftgefltfI whe eltaIl ~ +He Itfltl tffial+; ~ iJte'~'tl tlitte fl4' ~~ ,,", , " 
iJte ~ At> ~ Ilf'%flflt '* +Ite "*'" *" ~ ttBelt Wt'fl, ~ lee t+te &WHeI' <W tttt-
pellllitlll''''' H!tall he ~ Iffl4 t#e _fIl tffiaII ffl. e¥Itt& ~ 
f'ftitl iif'etlt t+te ~'" ftflti Gas HOO +Ij'lfHt t+te fa-)- A  ~ f>f ~ f>f +It .. fH'OfI6!iith 
wltl'l'/lflt of t+te ~ ContFollel', All;< fHflftfltlt fI6 W A ~~  wltitt wtH'k flt' W<AA 
e!fpp.Hal.f1 eltaIl eOflrotihlte It ffl-ft agttiHitto +He ~ will #e neeell"AI) ltd,...,.. ~ '* ""auaenn\( lit 
~ ~ wIHffi tHe W-* ffl tlttite, wiH ffl. ~ 
~ ~ ~ pFodHeillg '* 6f' g'Il8 itt +He M A W¥it+eu ~ ~ wltitt iHfol'm"t;en 
~ eltftH. rue wt+It t#e 'JUJ3eFyi~eF, _ ffl' ~ will .... Hee+'9'!a'i'j' fflf' +He t1Wttf'¥ flt' &f'e¥Itht!' ffi Htr-
iJte tffi+It tla:r 6f eadt -...tlr, f& +He !;;,;t pPl'eetliflg' I tti4 t+te "upel' i"ol' .... t#e ~ ~ ~ 
~~ Ii statement, itt RHffi fflrftl as Hw ~~ tB "(111111"'1" e wtH'k M ithittttlett Ott' Mttre 
'lUpe. ViOAP ~ aeoigHllte, fJhswifig , of ahilnueHme,llt will .... ~ 
fa-)- !pfle ftlflfflHtt 6f '* ftflti I\'RIi flrodlleed 4'i'ffiH ~ I,€ Hw sHfle"riBer .... the  ~ 
et>elt wt4l ~ the ~ indiuttetl, ~ ftt.ik 1ft gtve ~ 6WHel' ttl' ~ Ii wffi.!ett ~ 
w+tft +He  of t+te <'Ii±; +He ~ '* ~ tH' ffftt\f'At wi+ltffi t+te  ~ RHffi ~ 
f'pedHee(i fFtfflt eaeIt wel+; ~. ffi aeeOl',l;tHee tffiaII ffl. 'BBeit/ered ItA _ ~ '* +He 
w+tft ~ aflflP8'/ea e:r t+te "HpH. insr. itHtl t#e to:tt4itt>tfflH t+te wel+; ftflti +He ~ tffial+; fflr +He 
~ 6f tla;rR ~ wfttelt ~ was ftt""~ ~ ftfltl ~ '* +Itffl  he ~ it 
H...nt eaeIt W<4h wri-Heft ~ of +He flupepyistlP ffl' the 
W !pfle ~ of we+It! ~ pretl\H iug, fl.F ~
i4Ie; 6Wfte!l ffl' ~ e:r 9llelt ~ ~ ~ ffi.e Jit:¥s aftep +He eOlHf'letioll 6f 
M Wltitt disflositiou was ~ of +He giHl ~ nhnBaemlll'flt of tHt7 ~ +He ~ Of' ~
~ ffeffi ea<;lt we1+, illelHaifig +He _ 6f e4' +He wet! ~ nntke; itt RHffi fflrm ft!i HIe ~ 
fJf'fl!!fflfI; if itfl¥;" ttl ~ +He ''''' was lhli 0 el'ed, ftflti ~ ffl' +He ~ t+€f>IItY ~ ~ it wri-Heft 
..itelt 6+IteP illferftlfltiefl ¥eg&'>tltftg +He gat! ftflti t+te Ht ,iHfljieat€, 6f ntt Wffl'l< tkffle ffi eflllHt'etitm 
aiRf'"sitieR tlt€P.'6f ItA +He !Itlt~ .~ ~ w+tft +He allllHaenHlPHL ~ RtlfiPP\;eer .... t+te tlffi.. 
~ ~ Itfltl oRtisfaeteF:t It ~ ~ tlet+tJ-f:r Ili>aIh wiHm. w ~ aftep +He ~ 
'*':" ffl. fuit'tl e:r t#e fllll"'I'viflBt' £e.. 9llelt 6f Ii wriHftl ~ f>f eomplt1 iOlT; ~ iIo;e 
~ ffi +He _ 6f ftfij' ~ 6WHel' Of' 6tJ€l'- 6Wllei' fl.F ~ w+tft It wflt-tt.ft 4ffiaI 6f 
!\'tOt', (WlilleeBmellt, 8t' a ~ tlffi~ ttf (t\;an.. 
~ If iii tile .tl+it~ 6f t#e flUppnillot' to ffi~ aOIU!lf nt, eet+iHg ffil'tlt tlte eentlitieHR +Ij'lfHt wi···.!; 
H...nt !!t!dt fltlltl'fl'Ieats ftfltl to ~~ +Itt\- ~ afflltl'jHlW,'al is IBtrJeth 
+tsaes !lltewittg +He ftHtO+Iflt 6f '* ftfltl gat'! flfStlH(e,l  ttl ~ ffi ae, oraan. e wt+It +He 
ffi t+te Sffite e:r '* HeItlA Itfltl ~ ~ wtHt ~ ~ 6f neoHdflHflHtlt, ffi' ~ t.. 
+He ~ 6f we+It! ~ ..f wt4lt! ~ ~ +He A"pe,.";,,,,r fl.F Hw ~~ to wi{-
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_ fffiY test ~ t;; tie witnessed ~ the ~ 
~ ttie ~ ~ ffl' ti-ffl iBAf'eeter, ffi the 
8flf"'" ,ea flPef'eS8i, ffl' fltiHrl't" ~ ~ the IHtf'et'-
"*- ffl' the ~~ at ti-ffl wiMt fffiY 
~"pmlltieB pegapaiBg ttie e9Baitien '* the welt; 
I eSBstibite BHiBeieBt ~ fet. di!l6flf'P9'lai 
d+e allamieBmeBt. 
~ Nt> ~ whetftep !IS flPineiflal, ageftt.; 
emflieyee, &P othepwise, eftell PefIMWe ftft;j' 
~ ~ ffl' 6tftep eflepatiBg stpHetHPe, ffl' .the 
easffig ffl' ftft;j' ~~*- ftft;j' ~ witft.. 
6iH firet gi-vffig wflHeft ft6t.iee t;; the BHflepYiS8P ffl' 
the ~ ~ '* ti-ffl iBteBti8B t;; PefIMWe saeft. 
~ stpHetHPe. ffl' ~ *- saeft. welh 
~ ~ eftell tie gWea at least H¥e 4ays tiefet.e 
the flP8flesea ~
~ sujiep\ ioep ffl' ttie ~ ~ sltaJI-; ee-
fet.e the f'P8f'eS'd 4ate '* ~ ~ the 
f"'i'S6fi wiMt a Wf'i.tteft ~ '* aflf'p8Vai '* ilia 
f'pef'esai, ffl' a wflHeft ~ ~ whftt Wffl'If 
!Iftail tie fume tiefet.e saeft. aflflPA ,81 wiY tie g'i-¥etr. 
II the ~er ffl' the ~ ~ flHlt! -te 
gWe the f"'i'S6fi a Wf'i.tteft ~ w+thHt ttie ~ 
fie4 tffite; !IHffi ffiiI.ttre eftell tie eOflsiae"ea aft ap-
~ '* the ~ t;; _ the ~ ~ 
stpHetHPe, ffl' easffig; Ilftd saffi ~ sltaJI-; fer 
the ~ Ilftd HHent6 '* -thls  tie ~ 
a  ~ '* the saflep ,isep ffl' the 
~ 
H¥e 4ays aft€p the 99mf'!! tief! '* the Fe-
ffiiWill; the f"'P!l"* s+tall ffIftke.; ffi saffi ffii'm ttfj the 
"~LP' ;S8P ffl' ffie.t¥i.et ~ ifttIJ' ~ a ~
ffi aHf'lieate, '* ttll Wffl'If tfflfte ffi eenneetien 
wtt.Itlffie-ft~ 
~ ~ ~ &£ fffiY eflpratop, wheft flk'tl 
~ the  ~ !IS ~ ffi +lHs ffiap-
sftttll tie ~ t;; iBsfleetien t;; iheHe IIHthepbea 
~ ~ Iffie-ft eflerfltep8, If> +1M' Iffitie ~
Ilftd t;; the ltear4 e+ eH Irlt4 gas  
~
~ ~ s+tall ffi _ ease ~ ~ tftese 
eXflPessly ffi +lHs ~ tie  !IS 
~ itt ~ f'P8eeeaiBgn. Nt> ~ ffl' em-
~ ffl' ~ e+ fffiY ~ e-ffi e+ ~ 
eftell tie aI+ewetl t;; gWe testimeB) !IS 1;& the 
~ e+ Iffie-ft ree6Pds, ext'ej% at Iffie-ft ~ ~ 
as fH'e fl' e ,ia ... 1 ffi tltis ~ fer the 
'Pe¥iew '* a cIeei'*- '* the SHflepyisep "" a ~
ltear4 '* eelluaistlieners, ffl' itt ffiiY flPoeeeaiBg HHtt-
ate4 fer the eafapeemeat '* _ ffl'tle¥ '* the IHtf'et'-
~ ffl' fer ttie eBfePLemeat &l' a ~ ereate.l ~ 
tti-ffl ~ ffl' fer the eelle. tien &£ _ 8t!SeSsmeBt 
~ flHPAaaHt 1;& HHA ~ ffl' ffi ~ fH"1-
w+thHt a t'Ilffi.Hs '* eM mile '* ftft;j' waH ffl' ~ e+ 
wells eomfllaiBea ~, ffl' itf*lti It Wl'itteft _ 
plaiItt BfleeiBeaUy settiHg ~ Hie eOHEiitieH 
esftlfllaiBeEi agatMt; sigHetl ~ ftft;j' eM '* the ltear4 
&£ eSfBfBi8BisHe1'B fet. the tltstPiet Nt whleft. the weH 
ffl' ~ '* weYs esftlfllaiHeEi ~ is stwat-ea; 
the BHflepviss1' eftell HtaIre !lit ift'festigatisH &£ the 
waH ffl' weYs Ilftd HtaIre a wffi.teft ~ Ilftd ~ 
~ Hie W&r* ~ -te ~ the 
esmfllaiHeEi &f, ffl'  ~ _ Wffl'If is pe!j:Hipea, 
A et>py &£ the ffl'8.ep sftaIl tie aeliveFea -te ~ 
e8mfllaiBaHt, ffl' * _ tIHffi fffle; t6 ~ eSfBfl1uiH 
Iltit; Iltitl; * ~ BHflep'fissl' ePtIePs the tlamage Fe-
~ It et>py &£ the ep;lep sftaIl he aeliveped 1;& 
~ &£ the 6WtiePB; sflepRtsP!!, ffl' ageftts. ftaviH.g Nt 
efta.>ge the waH ffl' wells ~ wffieh the weffi is 1;& 
tie a-e., 
~ ep;lep sftaIl eeHtaffi a statemeHt &£ the eeHdi-
a-s ~ -te tie 1'emeaiea at' ~ Ilftd It state-
ment &£ the werIf ~~ +lte sHflepviss1' -te 
~ the eSHtiitiell.  sftttll ee fHfItle ~ mail-
ffi.g ~ -te Iffie-ft flffl'S6B8 at the fl8St aiBee fttltHoess 
g'i-¥etr. 
~G, ~ 6WHel' ffl' 8flepatsp" ffl' emflleyee 
wIHl reffises -te ~ Hie SHflen iss I' ffl' the 
4istftet ~ ffl' ti-ffl inSfleetsp, ~ ~ a wei+, 
ffl' wa.. ~ 6P tlelays the eHfspeemeat 
&f the flP8VisisHS '* +lHs ~ Ilftd evet'Y' ~ 
whetfte¥. !IS f'piHeifl81, ageffi;; sePVaftt.; emf'luyee, ffl' 
stliep Hise, wIHl vi<tIates;, ffiHs; negleets; eP Peffises -te 
~ wiMt ftft;j' &£ the pr6v-isieHs &£ tti-ffl ~
ffl' wa.. flHlt! er ~ ffl' reffises 1;& ~ ftft;j' 
~ ffl' ~ wffieh m-. tie ~ iffiJ'-&lIfHtt 
If> the flFS, i.liaHs &£ +lHs ~ 6P wa.. wilfully 
PeH4ePs it ~ ffi' frUHaHknt ~ is ~ &£ a 
~HiffiHffl'; flllltishltale ~ a *- &£ Hat kss ~ 
eM ~~ WOO+ __ tIHffi H¥e 
~ ~ ~ ffl' ~ ifBj'lrissHmeHt fer 
Hat el,eeeaiBg sH. "" ~ bath saeft. fiRe Ilftd 
impriaoHHl€nt, £ttP ~ saeft. 
~ ~ sHflervissp ffl' ti-ffl ~ m-. effie'P 
the abandsnHleHt &£ ftft;j' weH Htat has ~ ~
whetfte¥' ffl' Hat ftft;j' ~ is SeeHFI'ifig ffl' tftreat-
eHffi ~ _ &£ AAi4 weIb SttspeHSifflt &£ ~ 
Sfl€patioas Ilftd retH6VIll &£ ~ maehiBepy is 
fIt'iHlIl faeffi evitlfflffie &£ acserti"n after the eIat;ee 
&£ sH. ~~ a ~ fer _ elEtellflien &£ 
Bffit' fer a ~ Hat -te ~ _ adaitisHal sH. 
~ is tli( p( tnfere me&.- At ftft;j' time ttie IHtf'et'-
"*- ifttIJ' fer g%4 eaase ~ eflen4 -thls ~ 
s-!t.ffl'tle.p ifttIJ' tie ~ -te the tltstPiet ail Ilftd 
gas esmHlislJieHePII. 
eeediBgs ~ 6iH &£ saeft. ~ ffl' the IltitW- ~ a., U.ueasoHallle:w-te &£ Gas 
ftIeItts ~ wffieh ~ fH'e ~ "" .. , 131 U b. 
A e6flY' '* fffiY aoeHn.ent, ~ pe!j:Hisition, ffl' ~."!.,,, HHPeaSBBa e waste ttr nata-Pal gas T7 
~ HIIWie; PlleeHtea, er ~ ~ the IHtf'et'- the aet; ~ sHil'ePIlHee, ffl' iHsiatenee '* the 
¥i9ffl' ffl' the ffie.t¥i.et ~ wheft eef'tifie4 ~ the lesAffl'; lessee ffl' ~ &£ fffiY ffifttl eelltaiRiBg' ei+ 
~ ffl' the ~ ~ -te tie a t¥ae et>py ffl' gas; 6P ~ wftet.ftep tiefere 6P M!,ep tiffi ~
&£ the ~ sftttH tie  ffi ~ Nt ftft;j' &£ ~ *- the gas; is ~ 1;& ttie :fltIhlte 
f"F~ herffit flreviaetl, ffi ~ IItIliffief' Ilftd ffiteFeSl; Ilftd if; HHlawf •• 1. ~ i'eleaae; ffl' 
wtt.It the same eifee.t !IS the erigiHah ese!lfle &£ gas ffita the aj.p. shall tie fIt'iHlIl ~ evi-
~ i'ee6Ptls &£ ftft;j' ~ wa.. is ~ ffl' tift tleftee &£ aRPeassBaale ~ 
ienger ift ~ itt GalH6Pnia Ilftd wffieh reIaI;e -te ~ Whene ,e1' the SHflep, issl' ffitas Htat it is 
flit aaffi.aslles ffl' tleserte4 waH sftaIl tie 6J*ffi 1;& ift.. ffi the ffiteFeSl; '* ~ flPsteetisB &£ ei+ at' gas ~ 
~ tIP fer ~ l;;r IlIIYf>lle ~ the IHtf'et'- HH1'eflS6Hal3le weste; the Iessers; Iesseee; 8flepat~I'S ffl' 
"*- aetePfBiH8S ~ the 88HditieBs I!f'e'lHied are 6tftep flffl'S6B8 ewffift.g ep e8Btp811iBg ~ 6P 
met,. 6tftep ffiteFests Nt the f!ej'lftPate flPsfle1'ties &£ the 
~ ~ Peeeipt ~ the SHflel'vis8P ffl' ~ a _ fJ 1'8aHeiHg' ffl' fJPBsfJeetive ail ffl' gas Helil; may; 
~ ~ '* a Wl'itteft eemfllaiHt, SfleeiBeaUy wiMt the afJfl1'e'lal &£ the BHflen-iS€lP, eH4.ef' ffita 
~ f&tft the eOHaitisB eSftlfllaineEi ~ lIg'I'eeftleBts fet. the ~ '* ~ aOO;H the 
~ ~ a fltffll6ti ewnffig ffi.ntl ep 8flepatiBg weYs essflepative Eie~ elsflmeHt Ilftd 8flepatisH '* all ffl' a 
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-~ t t [. f f Ii J: f f r it t [ ,t r·f ~ l' 1 ~ ~ 1 : f.. l $' ~ r t ~ I r! il t t !. t t ~ t II i I . ~ i , il ~ 
idri~hh hi [11 ~ hI~ 1fHt tt!i fr U4 fiH ,t Jrh I fri)1 ~ h fr~il fHt[~ H~flfl i1f!,ii, if.!~f.n~i lti ~dHii't thii~Ii i fHitiiL!iI ~liHH~~iH[H 
fit:! ~.l[ rf, U!ilIf j [ft,! 1111t I if I'. lq mnWm 1111!Wl!Hl~'" 
aUiiHt Hql~Hit!;hi Iii flh1d1 tH'WlUi 1 rtfHl i! 
In lUt jll it! ii!l!f !lui iff! l! ih:!! fiflhfbl! f tihll n 't:l~ 
I fUirtf ~h hU.tffl f,H~ d~ ~i hH~ Lthddt! loll I o-rftr l 
.:>_--
I" If!fl{ln.···l~ fi'l!lItf~ttf'ifil, nHi~hhi!hl,i'lr. ~{[[;I·!J~·ir-!irrl·~Wi fiU ~ii 
~H .11 H.rLE ~"fh~~.; H! I ~h~H J! mJI H~Hi~Itf[~H:t ~ $~~t;~H!.J 
a-[ ~-r~f 
$f ft· ~l~' J ' . *~~ . ~ ~ .v ~f 
1:11IifHW~ilIHf IhiHtiHUh i J hd.H l%l;m~iN"m~i I"n!l.ifi r It cr .ml ~t~itl % rn.~~I[ lfl ~fl- t.f r J 1 i· I ~ % ri·tt ~'Elll ~ [.l; iJJ 1%,1 ~ ·~1·$ r 
%lff.. r~f~·ff.~~~~f.Tf~ t%'~i:~$l ~T[% $' $' if~trr !;rt1 II t~tf~.' ~~~J'~j' f ·f 
jB'Jestig8tisB, ~ ~ Be ~. sftall tie fOe-
~ ~ attefift ~ -Iffieft flPseeesiBg, eitftep wHIt 
• eP ~~ ft8fteI'8; SSelllHeBts, eP ReeSHB~, 
~ fie resiftes wHftHt tfte _ ~ eP wHftHt 
3Q fBiIea M tfte i*ttee M 8tteBsRBee, !{!fie SHfle""issp 
eP tfte eft8iplB&B M tfte ~ M ~ eetIHffie-
sieBers fRfty Hi Iffieft ease _ tfte seflssitisBS M 
It iMie9se.s t'eIliffiBg wHftHt eP ~ tfte ~ t6 tie 
~ Hi tfte _ flpeseriees B:t lew ffip lHre de-
~Hiet¥H~Hi~~MMtie 
~ &B4 ~ ~ Ilflfllie8tisB t& It ~ M tfte 
, eetffi M tfte -w wHftHt whleIt tfte 
::::; eP ~~ is'~ ~ It ::= 
JleB& eSBlflelliBg tfte atteftSIlBee M witftesses &B4 
tfte flPSsHetisB M ~-ft8fteI'8; &B4 aSelllHeBts at 
Iffieft ~ &B tfte ~ fRfty sesigBllte wHftHt tfte 
liIHits flPes6Piees Hi tfHs seea-., 
~ WitBeBBeS sftall tie ~ t& ~ tfte 
lees &B4 mi\e&ge ~ B:t lew Hi et¥H -. ~ 
ttBIe fi.etB tfte PetpsleHIH &B4 G&e ~ 
~ 1ft _ M tfte ~ _ ttegIeet 6ft tfte 
'fMH't ei ~ fHM'96ft t& ~ wHIt ~ 9PtleP M 
tfte SHflepyisep 6" eft8iPIHIlB M tfte ~ M ~
eSlHlHissisfteps, eP ~ ~ eP ~ tfte ~ 
M ~ ~ t&  ~ ~ Ift&ttep 'pegBPSiBg 
wftieIt tie fRfty ~ tie iftteppsglltea, eP ~ 
~ eP ttegIeet t6 ~ &B4 &tteB4 at ~ fH'&-
eeetlHtg eP Itearifig 6ft tfte 4ft;' sfleeiHeti, ~ It&¥-
ffig ~ It wffiteft B6ttee M -*' leBB tfttHt W 
4!t;'s fffier t6 Iffieft flPseeetiiftg ffl' ~ ffl' ~ 
ftis ~~ ffl' ttegIeet ~ ~ 
ft8fteI'8; eP SSeHlHeft~ 8S aelHllftties Hi tfte 9PtleP eP 
~~ Iffieft ~ Iffieft ~ PeRtseJ '*' 
 sftall eSftstitHte 8 lHistielHellftSP. EBeft 4!t;'!s 
ffirtItep ~ ~ eP ttegIeet is It ~ &B4 
~&!feBse., 
!{!fie ~ ~ M tfte e&tiftty Hi whleft tfte 
flPSeeeaiftg,  eP ift'lestiglltieft is t6 tie fteM, 
sftall flPsseeHte ~ fHM'96ft ~ M ~ Mtie 
seetiett B:t eSfttiftHSHS flPsseeHtisft ttBtH tfte fHM'96ft 
&fIf'6&P8 eP &tteBfls ePflPsaHees Iffieft ~ ft8fteI'8; 
9f' SSeHlHeft~, ffl' ~ wHIt tfte  ffl' 
9PtleP M tfte SHflepyissp 9f' ekRiPlHllft M tfte ~ M 
~ e9IHHlissisfteps, 
~ tfteip pesfl€etj-,·e flP9f1SptisB8te sItiHoes .M 
Iffieft efttHoge fi.etB tfte Ilfft6ttffie stkepwise ~
ffl' seli lePllele t6 Iffieft _ M ~ 6P &tIte¥ 
ifttepe8ts, 1ft tfte ease ei It ~ &BBeBBlfteBt &B fH'&-
~ Hi 8eea- 3400 M tfHs ~ Be ~ 
sftall tie fft8tle, 
34Q3, !pItere sftall ~ fie ~ ~ ~ 
fHM'96ft sflePlltiftg eeeft gas ~ Hi t,Itie ~ ffl' 
&WBHtg ~ eP &tftep ~ Hi ~ t6 tfte 
flPsaHetisft fi.etB Iffieft well; It efttHoge whleft sftall tie 
~ t& tfte ~ Tpe8SHPep fi&BeEl ~ tfte 
M gas S&i4 Hi tfte flreeesiftg ~~ 
&B4 whleIt sftall tie eSHlflHtea at It  f'8te 'fIet' 
tksllSRfta eti-IHe ~ !{!fie efttHoge sftall fie ~
~ &IH6ftg &II M Iffieft 'fIet'86ft8 Hi fraetisftlll 
flrsflsrtisftllte t6 tfteip pesfleetiYe H&e-
~ HHereste Hi ~ t& tfte flP9sHetisft M Iffieft 
well; DHt tfte wfte\e M Iffieft efttHoge sftall tie ~
B:t tfte sflerlltsp, wfte sftall ~ tfteip  
tWe flPsfl"rtisftllte ~ M Iffieft efttHoge fi.etB tfte 
~ stker\', ise e¥ seli. ePIl9ie t& Iffieft 
_ M ~ ffl' &tftep iftterests, 
~ !{!fie ~ IlHtkspi~es B:t t,Itie &Ptiele Me 
Hi flotidi.ti_ ~ ~ &B4 &II eIt&Pges, t&!Ees; _ 
tBeBt&; ffl' I-teeft8eS M &ftj' IHftd ffl' ft8tti¥e fItI'iti B:t ffl' 
~ tfte flPsflertiee &9ge98etl Rep€Hftaep, 
~ !{!fie tief'llPtHleftt sftall flpeeepiee tfte .fflPfB 
&B4 M &II ~ ffip ~ tfte efttHoge 
ffl' ffip ..tftep ~~ e&PPY ~ tfte ffiteft.t &B4 
f' PS • isis "-8 9f ffits fH'tiek; whleIt .fflPfB sftall tie 
lft&He4 ift aHf'liellte ~ tfte 'fIet'96B &9ge98etl ~ 
tfHs~ 
~ -&-Yery ''fIet'86B ek8Pge89ie ~ tfHs fH'-
~ eftftH wHftHt W 4!t;'s ~ tfte ~ MeB48y Hi 
M&reIt M e&efi ~ 4iIe 8· ~ wHIt tfte 4e:f'&Pt-
ifteIlt, !l!fte ~ sfl&II BMw &II HeIHs M Htffl!' 
a- tieHlllftaea ~ tfte Pef'6Pt; whleIt Me ~, 
~ ~ ffitt tfHs !l!fte ~ sftall tie  
B:t Iffieft f*'i'S6B ffl' 6ftieep ftS tfte aeflllPtlHeftt fRfty 
tIe!Ii~ 
3-W+, !l!fte tief'llPtlH€ftt fRfty-; ffip g&e4 etHt...-
sftewtt; b;< 9PtleP ~~ +ts ree6Pfl&; ~ 
ffip -*' elEe. eti ift g 3Q da;<&; tfte time ffip ftffitg &Bj' 
~~BytfHs~ 
~ I+ &ftj' 'fIet'86B ekRPgell9ie ~ Mtie fH'-
~:;., fzBBeBBlHeftt &B4 Cslleetisft M ~ ~ fa4+ ffl' ~ t& 4iIe wHIt tfte aef'IlPtft.eftt, 
3400, ~ eIt&rges ~ t& tie le¥ie4 B:t t,Itie wHftHt tfte t.iIfte f'pesepieea ffi t,Itie ~ tfte 
IlPtiele Me fteeeBB8PY Hi tfte'~ M tfte ~ ~ ~ ~ ffip ffi 8eea- 3400; tfte de-
~ M tfte ~ &B4 t& ~ It _ B:t wftieIt flllPtlHeftt sfl&II -*'e ftis ffiiffire ffl' ~ Hi tfte 
~ SHfle" ise &B4 ~ M &il &B4 gas ree-a M IlSSeSSHleftts ~ ffip Hi 8eea-~ 
wHftHt tfte St&te;- Hi whleft ~ $e ~ M !l!fte aef'RPtHleftt sfl&II ffta!.e &it estiiBttte M tfte &il 
tfte 8fltt.e Its¥e 8 ~ &B4 ~ ffl' g&8 flPsdHetisft t& tie &9ge98etl t& &ftj' Iffieft 'fIet'86B 
34(,)J., !l!fte  M eIt&rges le¥teft; 8BI!e8!!e4; &B4 sfl&II - fttfIl ~ tfte ~ tJtHs esti-
&B4 ~ flHPSHllftt t& tfHs &Ptiele ~ tfte ftlitt<l4 IHl4 ~ tfte efttHoge tIterooB, !j!ftis -
flPsfleptie8 M e¥ePY fHM'96ft sflePlltiftg ffl' &ftj' tBeBt &B4 ~rge sfl&II :ee tfte IlBBeSSftlent &B4 efttHoge 
ffl.tept,,* Hi tfte I'pssHetisa M &ftj' ~ sfl&II :ee llseti ffip tfl&t yea-r, 
e .• elHsi ,ely ffip tHe IRtfllK l't &B4 IHlliftteftllftee M tfte ~ I+ iN HIe sHeeeeEling ;j'e&I' &ftj' Iffieft f*'i'S6B 
tli¥isi6ft M tfte tieflllPtlHeftt eOOrgetl wi-+ft tfte ~ agaHt ffitffi ffl' refuses ~ ~ tfte ~~ 
¥isi6ft M 6i+ fffitl ~ rettffi,.,a By tffis ~ tfte aeflRPtHlent sfl&II ffta!.e 
~ !pItere sftall ~ tie ~ ~ tfte aft eet-iftlate ft8  ffi 8eeti6ft ~ whleIt esti-
fHM'96ft sjleFlltiftg e&efi &il ~ Hi tfHs St&te;- ffl' fttIlte sfl&II -*' :ee lesA tfttHt WItee tfte e4' tfte 
~~ 6P ..tftep HHereste Hi ~ ffi tfte estffi!&te ffi!lde B:t it, ffip tfte ~ yell¥; &ltd sfl&II 
flPsaHetisft ffflIH Iffieft well; a eItaPge whleIt sftall ~ -*'e *is ffiiffire 6P reffisal ftS flPS', ia€d ffi 8eeti6ft 
~ t& tfte ~ 'I'rellBHPep llfl4 wftieIt sfl&II ~!l!fte estHtt&te B6 ffi!lde sfl&II :ee tfte IlBBeSBlHeftt 
tie eSlHflHtea at It  f'8te i*'" \tap.pel M &il ~ IlH4 eItaPge ffip tfl&t yea-r, 
ffiteea. ffflIH Iffieft wet< ffip tfte flPeeeaiftg €ft!eB6ap ±Ii ease e4' e&efi sueee< ding esftseeHti'le ffiiffire ffl' 
yea-r, !{!fie efttHoge sftall :ee tlflflsptisfted &IH6ftg &II M refH6at ~ a€jlIlPtftl€ftt sfl&II W+I6w tfte - fH'&-
Iffieft 'fIet'86ft8 Hi fplletisftlll ~ flPSflsptisftRte eeffitpe ttBtH Il +ru€ sttltelH€ftt ffl' ~ is fuPBffiJ 
~ tfteip peSfleetine frlletisftal HHereste ffi ~ t& 34W,!l!fte a€flllPtHlellt sItalI; 6ft ffl' ~ 
tfte flPstilietisft M Iffieft well; DHt tfte wfte\e M Iffieft ~ M6B4ay ffi M&reIt ffi etlffi yell¥; ~ Hi -
efttHoge sftall :ee ~ B:t tftesflePlltsP, wtie sftall  wi-+ft tfte Def'artHl€nt M ffta!.e 
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ere! eipeHlatieB j3Hblisflea ffi the ~ M ~ 
KerB, ±-~ ~ VeBtHP&, ftfHl Sftftta 
~ fHtd ffi ~ atftep ~ wlHelt ~
etl ffi' goo ~ jlHPSHBBt tit tftis ~ * 6M is 
j3Hslisliea  etlieFwise ffi a Be'llBpBj3ep M gtffi-
ere! eireHlatieB j3lislisliea ffi &B ~~ 
~ !±!lie ~ sIialt sffite-. 
W !l!Iiat the BSSeS8F8eflt M flt'ej3ep~ ftfi4leYy M 
~ 1ift4ep tftis ~ lias lEteeft eemj31etea. 
fD+ !l!Iiat the ~ M assessmeBts eSBtaiflifig 
the ~ ftHe wi-J.l be aelivepea tit the State ~ 
~ - the first ~ ffi JHlr. 
-:'0 -
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!I!he Cefltpllilep ~ at ftft;' f.H..e metW' all- &P 
ftft;' ~ &f the sttlt~ t& +He Heft ~ 
the Heft &P 8 ~b e ps.iflftte the Heft t& atfiep Heft!! j.£ he 
dej;epmmee t,Rft-t the .ehat>ges !H'e 8Hffie iefltly ~
It Heft _ ~ ~ &f the t;il<flaJ 81 &P tRttt 
~ &P 8HbepdiflfttieH &f the Heft will ftat eft-
~ ttl' jeepaps.iee the eelleetien &f f!Heft ~ 
-A eeptifieate by the GSRtpellep t& the effeet, tRttt 
ftft;' ~ has been ~*-' the Heft he¥effi 
~ £&P &P tRttt sttelt l-iett has ~ SHOOP-
4ffiate4 t& ~ Heft!! sRal-l l;e eend usi ,e ~ 
t,Rft-t the ltas been ffl.eaee4 &P tRttt the Heft 
has been "HbopdiHated as ~ ffi ~ eeFtifieate. 
H iff e,'pP8sely ppsyided tRttt the  fH'&-
¥itle4 heffiit ef the Sffite shall- l;e eH~ !tit<l 
tRttt .... ~ ~ +He CBntpsllep sRal-l l;e eSIlstpHe,1 
t& l;e _ &H the ~ &f the Statt"; &P ef ftft;' 
ef it", ~ t& jffl'I'SHe att:" ~ hel'CdHdel' t& 
the ef ftft;' ~ £&P wltieh fH'&-
~ iff.....ae ffi tl-Hs 
~ A-J.l-~ asse6!!e4 and le¥ie4 shall- l;e 
f*tt4 I<t ffie &!tHe TFeasHPep ~ tlH> ~ ef the 
CSfltpslleF. ~ CefltFollep sRal-l Peeffl'4 the ~
ef ftft;' ~ 1Ht4 shftl-l gi'ffl it ~ t.... tlte fl&Y-
ftteflt., 
~ ~ lIppeapiHg ~ the Me.. ef ~ 
_~ _ the ~ <tf assessments . ..,. &¥ef'-
~ ~ l;e eeneeted ~ the G8nt1'01l8P, wrl-R 
~ ~ ef tlH> Department ef ~ iit f!Heft 
'IHft+HTei' as tlH> Cefltl'sllep !tit<l the De!3HFtment &f 
~ttgFee~ 
~ !I!he C'eHtpsllep sfiftI+; _ &P ~ tIte 
thHBt.4h <lii7 ef May II-€*! fells'lliflg the flelffi-
~ &f att:" ehitPge, IwiHg _ ~ ffi the ftftffie 
&f t-Re ftffiftle ef tlte 8tate; ffi t-Re ~ ffi wltieh 
~~ iff ~ t& e&l-leet att:" 
~ eha¥ges &P -ttefI-te; ~ w+tft 
ttn:'o'  &P eooffi; wlHeft ha¥e n-et been ~ 
!tit<l wltieh iH'e ehBwtt i!fj Helifl'IHt'llt ~ tlte ~ 
ef O.lA' '~lment8 1Ht4 eha¥ges f6P the Petpsl.HIH iHffi 
Gas~ . 
~ !!!he AtteFfley GeitePal-; as preyi ded ffi See-
tffift ~ shall- e emmeaee 1Ht4 p pssee Hte att:" !!tlt'lt 
~t& ffinH. jHdgmeflt. 
~ ±it f!Heft ae+i&H9 the Peeffl'4 &f aS8888111( HI 
!tit<l re.. tlH> PetreLHm and Gas ~ &P a 
e<tf':'" ef 9ft HTHffi ~ as iff applieable, ~ eerti-
fletl ~ tlH> CsntrolleF, ~'H~ ehaFge<I 
agaffist att:" ft€i'Ii&H _e.J ~ tlH> tiepartn1elli, iff 
jffima Hwie ~ &f the assesSffit'ttt, tlH> ,lel-Ht-
~ tlH> IHH#tffi+ <tf ~ ptOflttl+iett; 1Ht4 e&ste 
dtte 1Ht4 ~ ffi.at tlte fleJ'fl'ffl ffi ~ fB ~ 
~ ef tlte ~ &f CalifsFHift ffi tlte ~ ef 
1Ht4 t.-ItePffit appeaFing ~
!tit<l tl-iat all f.wttts ef taw ffi ~ t& t-Re ~ 
lHtt+t ef ilie ~ ha¥e ~ wtt.\r. 
!:!!he pi S ,isi,me ef the ~ ffi GWit ,p~ 
Fel-aHng I<t ~ ef SHIIHHOHA, flleetiings. ~ 
~ 1Ht4 itFe aPl'lieuhlc t& t-Re p,·oeeediHgs. 
~ ~ <tf the flennltils and el~ &P 
tIte  ef the jHdglHent "''''~ Ht tlte aeWffi; 
sfitH.l he.....ae t& the &!tHe 'l'FeasUl·er. 
the Jtef'I*Ht J.tw.; f;.;....{ ¥rith ilie &!tHe Goatpsllep, at 
ilie t-iffie ffi ~ ef the ~ a Wf'itteft fH'&-
test ~,~ the wOOl-e ftSSessmeHt &P eflapge 
iff el-aiffleti t& l;e ~, &P if a ~ ~ wHat fItH'tT 
!tit<l the g'l'&Hfltie ~ wlHeft the elaiH> iff ~
Wfttq, 9ft f*ti4 itnde¥ fH'&Iest the ~ sHall Hffl; 
l;e pegaraeH as 'lsIHntapj'. 
~ 'Nhene\'( F _ aet-iffit is eemmeHee(1 itnde¥ 
the pre, iRien" &f ~ ~ ft ~ Iff the e&ffi-
j3l-aHtt 1Ht4 Iff t-he RUIHmeHS shall- he ~ ~ t-* 
tFcaRHPep &P his ~ iH1#-~ tlte sHj3cp,isep 
&P his ~ 1Ht4 ~ +He ~tey ~ ffl' l-Hs 
~ -At t-he -time ilie ~ &P 
tHffiWeF&; he Htft¥ detHaHtl tl-iat tlte aet-iffit l;e ffied 
ffi the~;..,. Ge-t &f the ~ ef SneFttmento, 
wltieh tlemitnd ehttl-ll;e ~ 
~ !!'+te AttSFlH,y  as ~ Hi 
~ w:Jil.; shall-~ ilie ~ 
!phe pi'e, iRien" ef tlH> ~ ef Gi¥il ~lPe 
~ t& ~~ ~ t.Fia-ltt; and ~!H'e 
ltf+fl'l1ett1*e t.l these 1',·ecte,lillgA. 
~ ~ t& ~ ilie aet-iffit witl-lffi +~te 
tim+' ~ ffi ~ J-l..W ffi it hft.f' t& ~
ef tlte e-ItaPg""" ~ '""':¥ f;ttet. tI4ieft ilie ~ tn-nY 
~" .iud~lHeHt re.. ilie plaiffiffi re.. att:" fl'H'i; &P 
ef Hte e~ penHitieA, &P ees-tfi feH.Hti t& 
l;e -'+l- and f*tt4 li:¥ p~ ~ the alldLfI".Hent. 
~ 8, RU'AIHlHtlldatioft ef Ma"ilHUlu 
E+'fteit.tH I?atee ef :p.,.",.ffietie+t 
~ ~ Legislature fakt.s ~ 'ttf t-* "**'-
~ ef tlH> COllflcn'utiofl CSlllmitt .. e fti' Califll.·"", 
00 ProHue<,.·s 1Ht4 ef t-* i4tet, ~ stH4 L'ommiHlf 
t....ft~ef'~twt~Ht~~&f 
tlH> .-~ ef "* 1Ht4 !W!; ltas tttIt4; i'i"f'(rltl-
~'-'t ef ffliI*i._ ~ ¥ftH>s ef ~ 
+ffitt ittTtl ftw tlH> illt.'apsel diAtpihuti81l ef fffi4 ft\iI*-
iffi+Htt ~ Pftfi's ffi flreH uetiea w+tft ~ *" "* f'OOltt; ~ flredllf tioll l'ffiffi wlHeft i*>'+\t; 
~ ~ ffi it +AA< ffi ~ flI'()dnetir-. !l'-& 
b<'~ ~~ peeemnl(H~ ftw!!tlt'lt 
FH'f"8'!<' tH'e ffi tlH>  ffi ~ eeHse!'vutieft &f 
~ "* "H{l gus "CS8111 ees ffi tffls &!tHe iHffi tftffi it 
ffi l-uw44++ ftw ~ e8Rmiittee &P IH+¥ ~ _ 
~ ffi "* producers t& ~ f'Hffi' peeemmelHl" 
tffitts i!fj t& IHi:¥ sttelt &it f'OOl 1Ht4 ftw pI' ed uee I' ,1 ffi 
&it t& ~ tHe!'ewith &P t& ~ t& ~~ 
w+I-i+; 1H'8Vided . • 
fa+ ~ ef all- sttelt peeemmeHrlatiollA fthal-l- lw 
Bu .... eHtly deliveped t& tlH> !H~ 1Ht4 Al-tu+; 
he ttpt'ft t& fHthlie iasfleetisa ffi tlte ~ ef tlte 
!H+flCT~ Itft4 
f&t Atty sttelt eemu,i ttee Al-tall- litH·lre ~ f., 
tlte ~&P itA ~~ *'~ ~, 
and &theP flt>ffi pertaining te sttelt f't'tt"*'ft<.'Hdft+im..,;-
~ BUpEF' isep ffi l-Hs rli'lepcti8H ~ ;ieffi ffi ~" 
sttelt ~'mme .. datiofls &P ~ e*f"'e61:1 l-Hs ilia-
~
!:!!he fmpepvisop, ffi IH.> ~ ef fffi4 ~ 
mefidatioHs ~ it eemmittee ef &it pP8HueeFs wit+t 
~ t& IHi:¥ ef fffi4 ~ &P if the Stfppp"isrll' 
~ ~ fleJ'fl'ffl ~ 1Ht4 ppotefJtiRg tl-iat deemflltfW sttelt I eesHlIHeHdatisHs t& l;e Htsuffieien1 
the aSlJeSHme.,t tttIt4; ep ~ ~ t.ffi> 6P i~ "'*'" ~ peeemlHeHrlatiollB w+tft R~ 
ftff 'fflffi.; ffi wOOl-e 6P ffi f*H4; ~ lfflHg aft ~ ~ f& iffi:¥ ~ ~ _ sai4 ~ ~ HInt 
agaffist tlte &!tHe ~ ftw the ~ ef tlH> it tthitJ.t l;e ffiwHH ftw fH'OOll-"'_ t& ~ ~ 
,,~ &P att:" ~ ef the eh&ges; peHalties, &P e&ste w+tft &P t& agree t& ~ tHeFewith, ~F a 
, "'* ........ -em, ~ the ~ state<l disappFeyal ~ the sll-pervisoF iH+F a i'€~ftt~ 
Itt ~ N& tte-Hffit ~ l;e ~ latel' ffiaft t-iffit ~ ftllit shall- eeaCltitllte a ~ f6P ilHplyiug 
t-Ite ~ ~ ffi Febl UH1'Y ~ fellewiag the att:" ebligatisfl !tH, pl'od.JO,,'~ &f M t& e&Htf'ly w-ith 
day ~ whieh '+He eha¥gt" ~ dt1<'; 1Ht4 ~ ettcl+,. rli3RTCIJl" , "''<'OHHHendutisR. 
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~ ftet.etft etMItftiftes sftftH lie ~ .t6 '1*'1'-
Iftti; tfte flPsssetisft ~ gft!! Hi ~~ ~ 6 
aMGM~~8Bft~~~~~ 
CHAPTER 3, WkSTma ep NATBIlAb GA<e 
~ All ~ HPme; eSPflSPfttisftB, 8Bft -
fH'e flpslti8ites Hem ~ flepmittiftg 
~ gee 'n ftstehlJ) t6 eseftJle Htt6 ~ ftfffi6s.. 
tffiepe,. 
. 39Gh ~ Jlef'f!6ft; Mm; eSPflSPfttisft, 6i' Ilfl86effi:.. 
tffltt wlt6 ffigs; MHla; elEeft'Jfttes, eBftstpsets, 6i' ewftf!; 
6i' ~ ft well Hem wffieft ~ gee ~ 
sfift.H.; ~ tfte ft8ftftSs .. me .. t ~ ~ weH, etl1' 6i' 
ethepwise effise ~ ffIeffi.It ~ 6i' t6 tfte wHl 
ffi I!tIefi ft _ fltI ~ f'Pe'o'eftt tfte '1 .... eeessIlP)' 6i' 
~ eseftJle ~  gee ~ ~ fttmssflhepe. 
No ~ fi¥HI; eSPflSPfttis .. , 6i' II£lBseifttisfl wlt6 
__ 6i' ~ ffi whieft ~ It well ill ~ 
fHetl shftlJ ~ ~ ~ g&fI &wffig Hem 
ffte well ... ·ftstefsIly 6i' s .... eeeEl8ftl il:. t6 ~ ~ 
the ftt .. leRflhepe. 
~ ~ Jlef'f!6ft; fi¥HI; eSPfl8pfttisft, 6i' ftHfI8eift.. 
. tffltt wlt6  ~ ftfIY ~ tfte /lps, ieisfts ~ 
ffiffi eflftj'IteP ill ~ ~ It mioae .. mmep, flllHiHRftele 
I>y It fltte e!' fiet fI!ePe thftft ffiH' thslISIiHa ~ 
~ 6i' I.y imTjpisBftme .. t Hi ~ ~ ;iftH fflp 
~ fH6i'e thftft ffiH' yeiH'; 6i' fiy ~ !!tidt fltte 8Bft 
ilflflPiRoflme .. t. 
~ ~ 8fty ~ wlHeft ~ gas ill wi+-
HtlIy ~ """8tefslly !H' Hft .. eeesRIiPily W t'Se8f*! 
ffita ~ fttm8sflhepe ill ft ~ tHt4 ~ ¥ie-
HttiefI e!' HHs ~
~ ~ lea!ie shftlJ e&fIt.ftHt Ii pes(P¥litien t6 
ffte esmmissitlft· e!' ~ ¥igM t6 ~ I.y UpflP8flFi 
ate i'IHee ftfHi. pegllifttitlllR the  e!' weHR * ~ 
fflte ~ ~ att8 fll'aasetian ~ fffiffi weHR '*' liB 
W  ~ WftI'!W ~ ffll att8 gee ftfHi. ~ ffte 
Iflftximsm ees .. amie e!' ffll att8 gee H6Ht; 
att8 tlIe 8BftSeF. fttiSB e!' _ ~ Ht; eaeft 
_ 6t' BefIftt'ate SftaeFgpss .. a _ e!' ~ e!' 
ffl! &F gee ~. ffi wlfflk 6i' Hi f*H'l; fiy *-ee 
~ tIfttlep HHs ~~ eSlluflissie.. tfflaH 
ffistie f'ttIes ftfHi. l'eglilfttieHs whieft fHftY lie ~
Hem time t6 time t6 eft'eehilits tlIe ~ '* HHs 
~ ftfHi. Hi eeftfleetiefl thepe"'ith shftlJ ~
tlIe fflte M )lP8ssetieft Hem ftfIY Htidt _ 6i' ~ 
~ sflaepgl'allfll _ '* ~ f6 f.hat :f'i'&" 
"*Ie& I>y ~ 6i' 8tate laws 6i' ....!€s 6i' ~
tffltts thepesfttiep, 6i' I.y Iifty I'eltssllfthle "Sflsel' /I1titffl 
6i' elll'tftillfleftt t*-~ fiy ~ eS'flmiEl8iafi 6i' 
B:gPeetI t6 ~ It ~ e!' ~ Wffil flP8SlIetit1ft 
Hem ftfIY fffiffi _ 6t' ~ s .. aepgpslifiR _ 
~~ 
~ ~ ffte ~ ~ fflffl'e ~ _ 
~ ffte ~ FesellPteS e!' ftfIY ffll6i' gee ~ 
&I' HdtI; &I' ftfIY f*H'l; ~ lessees he"e!H!RH ftfHi. 
+fteip peflf'eSefttftti'.'es ~ IiftHe wHft eaeft t>theP 
~!H' sej'lltPfttely, 6i' ~ 6i' sej'lftPlttely wHft 
~ &Wftfflg <>i' 8j'leplttiflg ~ llttf Ilfl8f1giftg t6 
tfie Stitte; inehltiiflg ~ eelBftging t6 ~ tHHtffi 
Stittes; Hi e8Ileeti¥ely ~ ftfl4 sj'lePlttiftg 
*fttiep d 8S8f"'PRtive !H' tiftii t*- e!' develefllfleflt '*' 
6j'lerRtiefi e!' tfie ~ '*' HeltI, 6i' ftfIY fl8Pt ~
whenevep it ill setermiHea ~ tfie eSlflmisaisft t6 lie 
fteeesBRPY '*' ftS.isRBle Hi tfie ~ ffi.terest., ~ 
eeHlfflissie .. ftHtY; wHft tfte eettBeftt '* tfie ~ e!' 
leases ift'f8lvea, estltBlish, aIte¥; ehattge; ftfHi. ~
ftfIY ~ ftfHi. flr8sHeti(ffi refjHireffleHts e!' fffieft 
lffisea; ~ ftj'lfl8ptisftlfleftt '* flPssHetien, ftfI4 
fHRY fftIrJ.e f!Iiffi regslRtiefis with referenee t6 Itlieh 
lffisea; wHft HIre ~ eft tfie f*H'l; '* I!tIefi lessees; I m rAftfteetieft wHft tfie iHf!tihlti8f1 ftfl4 sj'lerlttisft '* 
ftfIY 8Iiffi eesj'lel'Rtive '*' ltftit plffll; liB tfie effifIffHs.. 
siett 8eems fleeeBt1ftPY 6i' ~ ffi !Ie<"liPe ~ 
~ j'lP8teetisu ~ tfie ~ '* tfte 8tftte, 
~ ~ esmfflissisft, ~ f!Iiffi e&ft8~ ftB 
tfie eelfllflissisft sftftH flPeseriBe, fHRY ~ ~ 
IttHtg; ~ '*' tie. elHflfflefit eSfttp8.ets Htftti,c 
6fle !H' ftI6f'e ~ ~ ffll '*' gft!! Ieftsf 
State ~ wHft 6fIe 6i' fI!ePe ~ 1I£lB8eiet"",s, 
'*' eePfl"pst.isU8, whene'fep Hi tfie aiBepetisft '* tfie 
e81f1If1issisa tfie eSfts(f"}Rtisft '* ~ ~ tit' 
tfie ~ eSIH'Pllieaee ~ -*Y  ~ !H' 
tfie e!' tfie &tate fHftY lie I3est SU6Sep'fea 
~ 
SECTION 19. AMENDMENTS. 
A. Section 504 of the Public Resources Code is 
hereby amended to read as follows: 
50·1. The work of the department ~hall be die 
vided into at leaRt 4'fflHo three divisions, known as 
the Division of Forestry, the Division of Beaches 
and Parks; and thi' Division of Mincs. ftfl4 tfie 
~ '* W ftoIl4 Gtts . 
B. Sections 3602.1, 3605, 3606, 3606.1 and 3608 
of Chapter 3 of Division 3 of the Public Resources 
Code, which make reference to certain duties, 
rights and powers of the State Oil and Gas Super. 
visor are hereinafter amended to provide for the 
substitution of the California Oil and Gas Con. 
servation Commission in the place of the State Oil 
and Gas Supervisor, which office is abolished by 
this Act, and to limit the applicability of said 
chapter to certain pools which have been here· 
tofore discovered. Although llO other changes in 
the provisions of Chapter 3 of Division 3 of the 
Public Resources Code are made by this Act, the 
Legislature may hereafter amend or repeal all or 
any part of lIaid Chapter 3 of Division 3. as 
amended hereby. Until such time, the follr 
sections of said Chapter 3 of Division ;, 
amended to read as follows: 
C, Section 3602.1 of said Chapter 3 is hereby 
amended to read as follows: 
3602.1. Where a parcel of land contains one 
acre or mofe and the hydrocarbons to be devel· 
oped are too heavy or viscous to produce by 
normal means, and the BSflep, iRel California Oil 
and Gas Conservation Commission so determines, 
the AIlj'lervisBP California Oil and Gas Conservation 
Commission l)lay approve proposals to drill wells 
at whatewr locations fie it deems adviRable for 
the purpose of the proper development of such 
hydrocarbo!l~ ry the application of pressure, heat 
or other means for the reduction of oil viscosity, 
and such wells shall not be classed as public llui· 
sallces after approval by the SSj'lePViS6P California 
Oil and Gas Conservation Commission. 
D. Section 3605 of said Chapter 3 is hereby 
amended to read as follows: 
3605. The provisions of this chapter do not 
apply to any field producing oil or gas on August 
14,1931, nor to any pool (as defined in Subsection 
E of Section 2 of the Oil and Gas Conservation 
Act) discovered after the effective date of the 
Oil and Gas Conservation Act, nor to any pool 
discovered prior to said effective date, but from 
which no well had prior thereto produced oil or 
gas in quantities sulRcient to return drilling, com· 
pletion and operating costs, plus a reasonable 
profit. 
E. Section 3606 of said Chapter 3 is hr 
amended to read as follows: 
3606. Notwithstanding any other provisions of 
this chapter, where a parcel of land contains one 
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aere or more and where all or substantially all of 
the surface of such parcel of land is unavailable 
for the surface location of oil or gas wells, there 
may be drilled or produced not more than one well 
~ eaeh acre of such parcel of land, and the sur-
, location of such well may be located upon 
property which mayor may not contain one acre 
or more of surface area, and the property upon 
the surface of which the surface location of such 
well may be located mayor may not be contiguous 
to such parcel of land; provided: 
1. No operator shall construct or maintain any 
derrick wlthi" 150 feet. of any other derrick, then 
standing, of such operator. 
2. The surface location of such well, as meas-
ured from the center of the hole, shall be not 
less than 25 reet from an outer boundary of the 
surface of the property upon which such well is 
located, and shall be not less than 25 feet. from 
any dedicated public street, road or highway 
which is so dedicated and ill such public use at 
the time of the commencement of drilling of sueh 
well. 
3. The producing interval of such well shall he 
not Ie,s than 75 feet from an outer bouudary of 
the parcel of land into which such proutJeing inter-
val is drilled, and the producing' interval of such 
well shall be not l('ss than 150 fect, as measured 
horizontally ill the sallle zon~, from the producing 
intf'\,\,al of any other well whith is producing or 
eapable of producing oil or gas. 
To enforce the provisions of this section, the 
k"lle¥yj,;,'l' California Oil and Gas Conservation 
CommisslOnlllay require, at the time sH):le¥vis61' it 
giv('s approyal d notice or intention to drill, re-
., or deepen, that a c,ubsurfacc dil'eetional sur-
be lU>lde for sHeh well, and that a plat of said 
U1rcctional survey be flIe(l with the sH):leF'Iis6P 
California Oil and Gas Conservation Commission 
within fifteen (15) days or l'.ompletion, and such 
pia t shall be open to inspection by a ny other oper-
ator in the field in whieh the well is loeated. 
I', Section 3606,1 of said Chapter 3 is hereby 
amended to read as follows: 
:3fjOG.1. The 150-foot r~striction in Sections 
3600 and elsewhere in this chapter shall apply 
only to "'clls drilled and producing from the same 
zone or pool; provided, however, that the well 
density shall not exceed one wt'll pel' acre unless 
the RIlfle., issl' California Oil and Gas Conserva-
tion Commission shall determine that more than 
one zone or pool underlies the property and that 
it is not practical to product' from all of such 
zones or pools from a single well per acre and that 
such other zones or pools are being drained by 
offset wells. In such eases Oll!~', a maximum llen-
sity of two wells pe.r acre may be approved, 'fhese 
exceptions to the general spacing' mle shall apply 
also to properties qualifying umlcr Sectiolls 3602 
and ::l606. 
G, Section 3608 of said Chapter 3 is hereby 
amended to read as follows: 
3608, Where land aggregating less than one 
acre is surrounded by other lands, which other 
lands are subject to an oil and gas lease aggre-
gating one acre or more, and if, under the pro-
"i<ions of Sections 3600 to 3607, inclusive, of the 
lic Resources Code, the drilling or producing 
.. well on said land is declared to be a public 
nuisance, said land shall, for oil and. gas develop-
ment purposes and to prevent waste and to protect 
the oil and gas rights of landowners, be deemed 
included in said oil and gas leasehold on said 
other lands when there is filed with the Sfate ~ 
lHl4 Gas SHIlep, iS6P California Oil and Gas Con-
servation Commission a notice of intention to drill 
a well upon the said leasehold covering said other 
lands and the State ~ lHl4 Gaa SHfle!", iss!' Cali. 
fornia Oil and Gas Conservation Commission has 
caused to be recorded with the county recorder 
of the county in which said land aggregating less 
than one acre is located a declaration as herein-' 
after provided. 
There shall be attached to such notice of inten-
tion a statement which shall set forth the name 0" 
names of the record owner or record owners of 
said land aggregating less than cue acre which is 
to be included in said oil and gas leasehold on said 
other lands, the legal description of said land 
aggregating less than one acre, ilame of the lessee 
of the oil and gas lease in which such land is to be 
ineluded, and a reference to the book and page of 
the official records of the county reeordcr where 
sneh oil and g~B IcaBc is record~d or a reference 
to the documellt number and date of recordation 
of such oil and gas lease. 'I'he State ~ lHl4 Gaff 
gU):lervi:'nr California Oil and Gas Conservation 
Commission, upon receipt of such notice of in-
tcntion and attached statement shall, within 10 
days thereafter cause to be recorded with the 
county recorder of the couuty in which said land 
aggregating less than one acre is located, a cleela-
ration, signed by fttffi 6f' ffis ftSSffiiiHtt 6i' ~ 
the Secretary of the Commission, that said land 
is deemed by the provisions of this seation to be 
included in said oil and gas leasehold on said 
other lands. Such declaration shall sct forth the 
same information re(juircd to be set forth in the 
statement attaehed to the notice of intention, The 
"ounty recorder shall accept snch declaration for 
recordation and shall index sneh declaration in 
the numes of all liersons or corporatiolls men-
tioned thereiH. F'rom the time of rc('ordillg thereof 
in the offic" of the county recorder such notice 
shall impart constructive notice of the contents 
thereof to all persons dealing with the land 
therein described. 
Th~ owners.of the oil and gas mineral rights in 
said land so de~med included in said oil and gas 
leasehold on said other lands, as herein provided, 
shall thereafter receive in llwncy, based upon th(' 
production of oil and gas from said leasehold in-
cluding said land, a pro rata share of the land-
owners' royalty determined in accordance with 
the provisions d said oil and gas lease in the pro-
portion that tl", area of said land. bears to the 
aggrt'gate of the total area covered by said oil 
and gas lease including the area of said land; 
proyided further, that said owners of said oil and 
gas mineral rights in said land shall in no c~se 
receive less than i lI"ir pro rata share determined, 
as herein pro\'ide,l, of the yalue of one-eighth part 
of the oil and gas produced, savec1 and sCold f~'oJll 
the operating unit comprising said leasehold on 
said other lands and said land, computed in IlC-
cordance 'I'ith the provisions of said oil and gao; 
lease with rcspect to the computation of land-
owners' royalty; and provided further, that with-
out the consent of said owners of said land the 
lessee or operator of said oil and gas leasehold 
shall have IlO right to use the surface of said land 
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nor to use the subsurface thereof down to a depth 
of 200 feet below the surface thereof. 
Where said land aggregating less than one acre 
is surrounded by lands which are not subject to a 
single oil and gas leasehold but is surrounded by 
lands which are subject to two or more separate 
oil and gas leaseholds, one or more of which oil or 
gas leaseholds aggregates one acre or more, then 
in such event the said land aggregating less than 
one acre shall, as herein provided, be included 
within and be joined to tnat oil and gas leasehold 
aggregating one acre or more as to wllich said 
parcel of land aggregating less than one acre has 
the longest common boundary. 
In determining the contiguity of any parcels of 
land for the purposes hereof, no road, street or 
alley shall be deemed to interrupt such contiguity. 
SECTION 20. FURTHER AMENDMENTS. 
The following provisions of this Act may be 
amended by the Legislature in its discretion: 




Subsection B of Section 15; 
Section 19; 
Those portions of Subsection A of Section 3 
hereof, and of Subsection G of Sectio'" " 
expressly permitting amendments by 
Legislature. 
The power to amend or repeal any other provi. 
sions of this Act is reserved to the People by a 
vote of the electors. 
SECTION 21. NAME OF ACT. 
This Act shall be called the Oil and Gas Con· 
servation Act. 
SECTION 22. CONSTITUTIONALITY. 
If any section, subsection, sentence or clause of 
this Act is adjudged to be unconstitutional or 
invalid, such adjudicatipn &hall not affect the 
validity of the remaining portion of this Act. It is 
hereby declaJ:ed that this Act would have been 
passed, and each division, section, SUbsection, sen· 
tence or clause thereof, irrespective of the fact 
that anyone or more sections, subsections, sen· 
tences or clauses might be adjudged to be un· 
constitutional, or for any other reason invalid. 
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE ESTABLISHMENTS. Senate Constitutional Amendment 
No.2. Eliminates present provision permitting service 01 intoxicating liquor YES 
only ·in bona fide hotels, restaurants and other public eating places. Au· 
5 thorizes legislation to permit service of alcoholic beverages in public prem· ises in which food need not be served; restricts pre~ellee of minors in such 
establishments. Incorporates existing ban on service or sale of alcoholic NO 
beverages to persons ullder 21. . 
(This proposed amendment expressly amends 
an existing section of the Constitution, therefore, 
EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DE. 
LETED are printed in waUKE 0(,,1' !l'¥¥E, and 
NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED 
are printed in BLACK·FACED TYPE.) 
ea!'; fla,~SeftgeF ~ 6f' eifiep ~ eatffig ~ 6f' 
+ft ~ ee- fl4e ffiffi !!#eP Sttelt ffiffi 00s l1eeft ffl.w-
~ ~ fffl' Bet -less tftftIi 6tH' ~ 
All alcoholic beverages may be bought, sold, 
served, oonsumed and otherwise disposed of in 
premises which shall be licensed as provided by 
the Legislature. In providing for the licensing of 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO ARTICLE xx premises, the Legislature may provide for the is. 
Sec. 22. The State {)£ California, subject to suance of, a.mong other licenses, licenses for the 
the internal revenue laws of the United States, f{)llowing types of premises where the a.lcoholic 
shall have the exclusive right and power to license beverages specified in the licenses may be sold 
and regulate the manufacture, sale, purchase, pos· and served for consumption upon the premises: 
session and transportation of"ifttelfieatiftg ~ (a) For bona. fide public eating places, as de· 
alcoholic beverages within the State, and subject fined by the Legislature. 
to the laws of the United States regulating com· (b) For public premises in which food shall not 
merce between foreign nations and among the be sold or served as in a bona fide public eating 
states shall have the exclusive right and power place, but upon which premises the Legislature 
to regulate the importation into and exportation may permit the sale or service of food products 
from the State, of ifttelfieatiftg ~ alcoholic incidental to the sale and service of alcoholic bev. 
beverages. In the exercise of these rights and erages. No person under the 8,ge of 21 years shall 
powers, the Legislature shall not constitute the be permitted to enter and remain in any such 
State or any agency thereof a manufacturer or premises without lawful business therein. 
seller of iHt8lfiea.tiftg ~ alcoholic beverages. (c) For public premises for the sale and service 
Iftt8Jdea.tiftg ~ eifiep fftftH geeffl; sffitH Bet of beers alone. 
fie eAftBlilftea,  saM; ilf' 8tfiepo'ise ~ (d) Under such conditions as the Legislature 
e+ £ep eeftSllIft~tieft 6ft -the flPelftiBeS, iH ftftY ~ may impose, for railroad dining or club cars, pas· 
saleeH; ~ l3ftP 6f' ~ ~ wiffiffi the senger ships, common carriers by air, and bona 
State, ~pe'liaea, II-, ~  te -the MePe- fide clubs after such clubs have been lawfu'!'· 
saMl pestpieti8ft, ell iftteJlieatiftg" ~ HtftY' fie operated for not less than one year. 
~ ftfttl ffi&;' ~ ~ saM; AeP¥eft; eeftSlifftea, The sale, furnishing, giving, or causing to 
ftfttl etftepwise  e+ iH ftftY ee- fltIe ~ sold, furnished, or giving away of any' alcoholic 
l'estaHPliftt, ~ eafetepia, pffilffla4 tHffiHg 6f' ffiffi beverage to any person under the age of 21 years 
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